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EDWIN H. CHAPIN
' At Broadway Church, N. Y., Sunday Morning, 

April 24th, 1859.

Mroann roa tub baxnbb or lioiit, nr bubb abb loud.

Taxi:—AT ye Wien beriun with Christ, tub thole things 
which are atove.—CotosstAxa 111, 7.
■ There can bo but little difficulty in understanding 
tho Apostle’s meaning in this place. He has been 
speaking of those who wore buried with Christ in bap
tism, thoso who wore dead with him from the rudi
ments of tho world. And now proceeding with tho

. association of Ideas ho speaks of those who are risen, 
or Who were raised with Christ. Those, having entered 
into spiritual relations’with Jesus, are called upon to 

^livo upon tho same spiritual piano with their risen and 
ascended Lord. Ho exhorts them to set their affections 
on things above, and not on things on earth; by which 
antithesis I understand the-contrast between good and 
evil, the pure and impure, the estimates that are ac
cording to tho standard of tho risen Jesus, and tho 
estimates that aro according to tho standard of our own 
evil afflictions and desires; not literally of heaven and 
earth, but estimates from abovo as compared with esti
mates from below. The good as contrasted with the 
evil; that is what J understand tho Apostle to mean 
when he directs them to set their affections ori things 
above, rather than on things of this earth. "If ye be 
risen with Christ,” the idea is, live upon the same 
apiritual.plane with Christ; live and move in the samo 
atmosphere, in tbo very spirit of Christ. This was an 
exhortation fitted to thoso early Christian, then, and it 
is an exhortation fitted to Christians and everybody 
now.

But I wish especially, in this discourse, to call your 
attention to tho-peculiar suggestiveness of these words 
—"If yo then be risen with Christ.” Whether we in
terpret these words os referring to the significance of 
the act of baptism, or to the internal experience and 
assimilation, they certainly indicate a resurrection in 
tho present tense, and In the present state of existence. 
And they suggest tho spiritual and instant significance 
of our Saviour’s resurrection. Here then opens before 
us these truthful words which, upon this Easter Sun
day, I propose to urge. This is the general proposi
tion which I bam upon the words of the, text:r that Sip 
most essential element in Christ’s resurrection, tbo 
most essential element in what may bo called the res. 
urrection of any man, is spiritual. Its chief result, no 
matter where you place the resurrection, no matter what 
mode you may adopt in your thought for the resurrection, 
its chief result is the uprising and victory of the soul. 
No ono has ever drawn aside tlio veil of the future life, 
so that we could look full upon its realities. For al
though Christ spoko of it as a truth, and demonstrated 
it as a fact, he left its interior features hidden in their 
own grand shadows. We look to-day in his open sep
ulchre and see the angels sitting there; but we behold 
nothing distinct beyond that point of view. Yet in 
all the shapings.of our fancy, in all the conclusions of 
our reason, our most essential idea of the immortal 
state is, that it isaspiritual condition,a mode of ex
istence in which wc aro freed from tlirffSPSHsm of 
tho flesh. We believe that there wc shall discern ab
solute truth with clearer vision; that we shall neither 
linger for appetite, npr halt for repose. Our language 
shall be the speech of action. There we shall know 
even as wc are known. There wo shall see the great 
and the good whom death took long ago; now the beat
ified, over whom death has no power. There we shall 
commune with Christ, not through the distinctions and 
doctrines of time, and the perplexities of interpreta
tion, but face to face. There no anxieties shojl trouble 
our worship; and no doubt overcast our faith, but wo 
shall bathe iu tho stream of uncreated being, and dwell 
in the eternal noon of God.

Now there is such a thing, to be sure, as conceiving 
of tho future state, of tho immortal state, as too cx- 
ciusively spiritual; that I do not doubt. Wo'rcllne it 
away until wo have nothing at all; until wo leave man 
no vehicle through which tho soul can act, and no form 
upon which it can act. You must remember that some
times the most intense spiritualism is really tho grossest 
materialism; it comes round to tho same point by the 
minuteness of its details, and the very elaborativenesa 
of its spirituality. But whilo we thus should not con
ceive of the immortal state as exclusively spiritual, 
still with that state into which wo are introduced by 
tho resurrection, wo associate all that implies deliver
ance from sensual frailty and blindness. Whatever 
may be its external scenery, or surrounding glories, its 
accessories will derive their harmony and plan, not so 
much from any intrinsic qualities as from tho light in 
which each soul shall perceive it; for. set a man any
where in this world, or in any otherworld, and the 
samo place cannot be tho samo place to tho sinner as to 
tho sainted being.

And now I proceed to observe that, out of .the doc
trine of tho essential spirituality of tho resurrection 
state, grows another proposition; the proposition that 
the essential resurrection may take place even now and 
among existing conditions. The great crises of a man’s 
existence does not consist primarily in changes of place 
and in external fortune; but in changes of state or in
ward condition. Any ono hero can verify this from 
his own experience, If ho will. How common it is for 
a man to say—"I feel just as young os over; my pulses 
of enjoyment aro just as quick within mo as when I 
was a boy; nature looks as beautiful as ever; and my 
heart beats in. sympathy to-day with all this fresh 
springing life; my faculties throb in accordance with' 
tho budding trees, with the bright sunshine, and tlie 
growing grass; nnd I feel just as young as over.” 
Now, in saying this, a man virtually confesses that 
fading complexion, and wrinkles, and grey hairs do 
hot make any change in the real substance, in the real 
quality of his being; and were it not for somo sharp 
intimations, oxterioi* to ourselves, we should not realize 
that we were growing old. We are convinced of it at 
last by some external intimations, rather than by any 
internal consciousness.

And yet, my hearers, tho man of tho most serene 
outward conditions, tho man with whom time has 
dealt most gently, will find that he is changed. Per
haps he cannot tell precisely when ho passed from boy
hood to manhood; buf he does not take a boy’s view of 
things any more. Tho most frivolous being docs not 

■ mako life all a play-day. Tho time does como when he 
’ finds-that he has not the light-heartedness, that he lias 

not tho sound sleep, that he had when ho was a boy. 
There is a shadow on his thoughts that never lay there 
in his boyhood: tlio shadow of great realities, that, like 
the shadows of mountains to which wo arc coming 
nearer and nearer, throw themselves over the soul. 
There, too, is another lens for tho soul to look through 
than ho had before; he looks through another glass; he. 
has changed the glosses of his soul, as a man changes 
tho glasses for his physical seeing. Ho sees into the 
future more; ho sees wider, every man does, no matter 

. how limited bis genius is, how short his culture is.
No man passes from tho stage of youth into that of 
maturity and manhood without seeing things different
ly, and looking from a diflerent point of .view. It is 
no compliment to a mon to say he is just tho same at 
forty years of ago, ds ini Was when ho was only twenty. 
Just tho same 1 And he has passed through all thoso 
strange experiences of life, taken the full cup of bless
ings and of sorrows, stood at tho marriage altar and at 

"tho death-bed, seen life's light grow dim and finally 
mingle with that great mystery, known its cares, duties 
and responsibilities, and is fust tho same I I ask if 
any man can suppose that ho can live, and the spiritual 
depths within him be utterly unbroken and unmoved.

with these changes of outward condition ? Therefore, 
I say that, though it may bo unconsciously to him, tho 
plane of his personality has been shifted, and .ho is 
enveloped by sadder shadows and scrcner lights. '

Tho real crises of a man’s being are not in tho 
changes of outward fortune, but in whatever, has made 
him a different being—in whatever lias elevated or do- 
pressed tho tide-mark of his thoughts. Now, for in- 
stanco, a change may coma to us in a moment, or tho 
clement of a change may come, producing more radical 
results to us as human beings than a long passage of 
years. The conviction, tho resolution, the sorrow of 
an hour, I say, may produce a greater change radically 
and essentially than tho passage of years. For in
stance, when some great truth has flashed upon tbo 
soul—havo you not all felt it sometimes, when you 
havo been reading tho Bible, or havo been listening to 
the uttered word, or have heard somewhere some an
nouncement of the truth, and it has, like a star from 
heaven, flashed upon your soul, and revealed relations 
you never saw before, and explained anomalies that 
have troubled you all your lifo ? shown you tho face of 
God? revealed the attitude of Jesus Christ? lot you seo 
your own soul ? In an hour you havo been changed Into 
a different man, and tho changes.of years huvo been 
produced by the sharp shock of truth. So in tlie case 
of a great and sudden resolution, when a man arouses 
himself, up to a consecrated purpose, and takes hold of 
a work from which he has shrunk, feeling its call, feel
Ing its trumpet sound, what a changed man is he? 
Thoso things which were stubborn grow plastic in his 
hands; tho dream of a possibility that was so narrow 
and rigid, widens and stretches far away when ho 
stands in a different universe. '

I need not ask many of you if sorrow does not make 
diflerent beings of you. who of you has looked out in 
a great bereavement without saying, "This is a new 
world to mo now;” to whom the world, perhaps, has 
grown tasteless and worthless, because their souls aro 
shrouded in the darkness of the grave; or it may bo 
the world has grown grander and more significant, be
cause they have looked up to the immensities of God’s 
purpose, and with tho planetary sweep of faith. I 
say, then, in either instance, a man is changed; what
ever the impulse may have been, for good or evil, it 
makes a diflerent man of him. Then the case of a 
sudden temptation, when a man yields to a sin. It is 
a terrible possibility of our nature, that a man may go 
on for years in the path of respectability, right and 
virtue, and then in a moment some groat sin trips him 
up, and away he goes. He is an,entirely different man 
after that. Outward events only furnish occasions. 
The real crisis is the chango of inward condition, and 
is marked by the position of tho thoughts and affeo- 
Ilons, or the will. .
'" Now, my hearers, it must be plain to yon that the 
vast moral change which Christ's truth and spirit pro- - 
duces in the soul of a man is potential—is actually a 
resurrection of that—and may take place even here and 
now.. Look at those early disciples, and seo what they 
were before and after the change that camo upon them. 
Look at Keter and James and John, with no world 
wider than tlie Galilcenn Lake, and with no theatre of 
action upon that world of more importance than a 
fisherman's boat. Think of that change that came 
over them when the lowly stranger came to them and 
taught them words of divine wisdom, and lifted them 
up until their vision began to brighten and their souls 
to kindle, and they Were fitted for their great work. 
The scales fell from the eyes of Peter—the scales of 
narrow Jewish conceit—and he saw that chore was 
nothing common or unclean. And John looked on tho 
vision of the future state while on that aprealyptic 
island, and saw the New Jerusalem coming down from 
the heavens. And these lowly peasants, as they were, 
these money-changers, went forth with a power tliat 
shook and changed the world—with a truth that shall 
survive when nations and kingdoms shall have passed 
away, and thrones and principalities shall have tot
tered and crumbled into dust. Thinksof tho power 
that camo over the Jew and the Pagan when Cnrlsti- 
tianity first came upon them. These Romans to whom 
Christ spoke, or this Church of Colossinns to whom 
these words were addressed; think as they were buried 
with Christ in baptism, and saw some apprehension of 
hls spirit and truth, and came out of tho streams of 
their sins; think if that was not a resurrection and tho 
essential significance of Christ’s resurrection. That 
sumo resurrection takes place now, when from sinful
ness. selfishness and indifference, we.awake to spiritual 
realities, and live as though heaven were around us 
and God was present. •

Of course I do not deny tho experiences of a future 
world; I do not deity tho diflerent conditions in some 
experiences of a future world. But wc must not draw 
too sharp a line between this world and another. Thoro 
are Innumerable errors that havo sprung from that; such 
ns nitiking too much of death, over which Christ, on 
this Easter Sunday, walked in coronation robes, aud 
over which the martyrs havo passed in glorious proces
sion, tho saints singing psalms. Death I it is but n nar
row bridge, a physical change, after all. We must not 
make too much of it, and in us will remain the deeper 
and moro spiritual realities. Any experience which a 
man may have iu this world or any other, can hardly 
be greater than that, when over his dead soul moves 
tho divine infiuenco, when ho stirs in his grave clothes 
of evil habit, and leaps from thr sarcophagus of sensual 
indulgence, and comes into spiritual life, when ho re
alizes that he is a denizen of eternity, nnd a child of 
God; then there is a resurrection trumpet’s sound, and 
a resurrection of the dead.

Now I want it to be distinctly understood that I do 
not consider this matter as merely figurative; that I am 
not talking, that I am not elaborating fancy, and carry-’ 
ing it out to analogies. It is not merely tho symbol of 
tho resurrection; I do not say it is not the form of it; 
hut it is not a mere symbol. Tho essence itself, the 
main point in the resurrection is for a man to rise from 
hls sin and his selfishness, his doubts and his fears, into 
tho spirit nnd truth of Jesus Christ; and that will be 
tho main clement in that resurrection.

Wo know but little of tho details of the future life. 
Bomo people are very curious about it; they are anxious 
to look through every cranny, and get a description of 
its scenery, tho way in which beings live there, and 
what they do. But, for my part, from the very fact 
that Christ said but little about it,.I infer that these 
things uro not essential, they are not tho main things 
in the system of the immortal world. What Christ 
dwelt upon was the condition of the human soul, not 
tho external surroundings of tho human soul. For my 
part, I believe it is well that wo do not have any micro
scopic intelligence and views of that hidden realm, but 
that the grand object is to leave it to tho telescope of 
faith, so much is left for imagination and for hope. To 
me there is something thrilling and exulting in the 
thought that we are drifting forward into a splendid 
mystery, something that no mortal-eye has yet seen, no 
intelligence hasyet declared. There is something in
spiring in the very expectation that foreruns experi
ence, which it seems to me is far better than if we knew 
it all now. For I say once more that I think wo know 
nil that it is necessary for’ us to know; we know that 
the essential thing in the resurrection is not the sensual, 
not the mere method, but the "uplifting of the human 
spirit from all sensuality nnd sin. It is tho chango of 
state rather than the change of place.

The old simile of the butterfly and the chrysalis I 
have never thought a very forcible one, so far as it was 
ah argument for the future condition of man, for another 
state of being; not very forcible, I say, so far as it fur
nished proof of another world. But take it in another 
view, and I think it is one of the most astonishing 
analogies and proofs of immortality that you can fur
nish, old and triteasit Is; for the great truths were 
struck first from tho human intellect. The old wise 
men said about the best things that have been said; 
when they made that analogy of tho butterfly they 
spoke a great truth. They did not prove by it another 
world, so much as they proved a change of state, sur

rounded by tho same conditions. Look at it: the but- 
terfiy is in tho same world os tho worm from which tho 
butterfly was evolved. But how changed, because of 
tho new capacities involved in its own being. So tho 
resurrection of man may.be regarded as the involving 
of inner capacities, the development of his spiritual be
ing, rather than a translation Into a distant sphere. 
The wings may be growing in hls soul all the while, 
which shall spread when ho bursts tho chrysalis of the 
grave, and when that chrysalis bursts, he may find 
himself in no strange place, only moving with larger 
Sowers among familiar scenes. Because a man can find

imself in another world in two ways. Ho can find 
himself in another world by going to a different quarter 
of this world, or by seeing this in new lights and in 
new relations. I do not say this Is so, but simply that 
it may be so. It may be so, and it may not bo so. Wc 
do' not know anything about these details, but must 
leave them where they belong, in the region of expec
tation and speculation. But what I do say is, that it 
may be so, and yet all tho essentials of immortality bo 
fulfilled. * ■

But observe, further, that I am not refining away tho 
literal fact; I do not deny thoTIteml resurrection, but 
the’ process answering to the resurrection. I do not 
deny that there is a great change to come; I do not 
hold to the old heresy, that tho resurrection has passed. 
NA, I say it is essentially present: I mean the great 
spirit, the substance, tho significance of it is spiritually 
and essentially present. I would not deny any great 
truth that leaps out from tho dawn of this Easter morn
ing. I would not deny the fond hones that ore funned 
into now lifo upon this day. I would blend my voice 
with all the joy; my heart-throbs with all the anthems 
of rejoicing Christendom to-day. 1 do not say there is 
no fairer region into which wo shall enter through the 
door of tho grave. I havo already said, my hearers, 
that the expectation of new realities and scenes that 
the eye has not seen, nor car heard, is full of inspira
tion for us. Lot tho tost hopes wo havo indulged, the 
noblest conceptions we havo entertained of tho future 
state, be cherished by us still. Lot the intellect antici
pate the condition when freed from tho limitations of 
our mortality it shall drink from tho streams of interior 
wisdom, and with its wings of thought beat upward 
through trackless paths of mystery. Lot affliction 
cling to tho hope that its most tender and solemn 
dreams shall break into reality, and that the departed 
shall come to it again, and their faces, remembered, 
glorified, yet the same, shall beam upon it, when 
earth's best relationship shall become angelic, and lovo 
shall wear a crown of amaranth. Lot faith look .for
ward still with steady vision, for there is a rest this 
world can never reveal for those who have prayed, aid 
toiled, ind trusted. I say tho truo lifo, tho essential 
lifo of heaven, the power which Jwms.jjpfo triumphant 
from his sepulchre first breaks uf>6n us whon wo rise 
from scenes of sin. and go forth Into that transcendent 
vision of unworldly views. Not all the accessories of 
it, but the essential part of it, takes place here and 
now. If, then, my friends, I have interpreted the sug
gestion, it is right in these two propositions.

Lot us come finally to consider some of the charac
teristics of the man who has really attained that spirit
ual resurrection. First, then, of course, he has a now 
life; there is a new clement of being in him. It was 
not a mere figure of speech that Christ used. It was 
one of the most wonderful things that he said; ono of 
those things that you can look at through eternity and 
find something new in ih all tho while. "I am come 
that they might have lifo, and that they might have it 
more abundantly.” It was one of thoso things that 
was not a mere figure of speech. Ho spoke of the 
power and tho inspiration which hls truth and spirit 
kindled in tho human soul. He who has broken the 
crust of sensualism, who has leaped from the pit of 
sensual habit and has gone forth into the region of 
knowledge, and duty, nnd Christian life, has really 
moro life within him> than tho man who runs in the 
grooves of worldly wisdom, tho servant of his appe
tite, and wound upjnjcllishness.

I suppose it is a quality of all truth, is it not?—of 
all goodness—that when it gets familiar to the mind 
and heart, it becomes a larger and a richer quality‘of 
being in a man's nature; while error and sin really 
paralyzes a man, clogging and breaking him down in 
his essential vitality. So with tho physical part of 
man; it is truo that the drunkard, tho sensualist, the 
slave of his passions, has not so much life in him as 
the man whoso faculties are all clear, and whose habits 
aro nil sternly. The Intellectual man has moro life in 
him than tho fool. How much life is there in yotfr ut
terly selfish man. who draws nourishment only 
through ono golden tube? Life! This is the essential 
difference between men. Clothes, rank, social posi
tion, are rags and nonsense compared with the essen
tial quality and quantity of man’s being. It is the re
ward of the effort of truth and goodness that man thus 
acquires a now life. The more acquaintance a man 
gets with facts tho moro ho lives. The more he knowk\ 
of the past and tho present the more is his life extend
ed. He holds tho treasure of nature in his own being. 
He lives tho past again; he is Pluto and Newton, he ' 
is Shakespeare and Channing; hls mind sweeps thp 
wide orbitd’bf Saturn and Neptune; the splendor of 
the Pleiades glitters in his thoughts. Tho more he. 
sympathises with excellence, tho more he goes, out 
from himself, the more he lives; the broader and deeper 
is hie personality, until his life fills the compass of the 
world, and he is quickened by tho very heart of God. 
Surely that is tho very profouudcst punishment of sin, 
tho very white-heat nnd scorching point of hell, to 
grow mean, poor, shallow in your very being, to nar
row down into tho mere elements of sensation, until at 
death a man is nothing but an old, quenched, empty 
tabernacle, to be tumbled into hls grave.

Heaven’: that is a wider reach of sympathy, a richer 
acquisition of life flowing in and out of blessed souls; 
they have more life. He who has got into communion 
with Christ, and wlio has risen with him, has moro 
life. Then again, ho who has risen with Christ, he 
who has experienced this spiritual resurrection, has 
new standards of life. When you consider how it is 
with men ordinarily, you will seo exactly how it is 
with him. They speak and act without reference to 
God or eternity. They live merely for earthly ends; 
they sow corruptible seeds and reap corruptible har
vests. Business, pleasure, ambition comprise their 
entire ideas, and absorb their life. Heaven with its 
infinity, earth with its chango and decay, death, dis
appointment and sorrow, do not move them: neither do 
the. manifestations of Divine excellence, and glory, 
and innumerable blessings, nor the examples of truo 
and holy life. They aro of-the earth, earthly; their 
Ideal is entirely of this world. The point upon which 
wo fix our measurement, tho centre from which we 
start, that makes all the difference in tho results of 
living. Many men start from the world, and therefore 
come to worldly conclusions. They think that earth 
is more substantial than heaven: dollars weigh down 
truth;, outward success eclipses inward principle. 
This runs into nations; it is only downward when it 
strikes in itself and becomes epidemic.. It is a terrible 
thing—it is an awful thing—to seo tho chief mon of a 
nation develop a system of material standards, and 
neglect the demands of eternal justice, and havo no, 
vision of God. It is a terrible thing to see a great peo
ple without any official conscience, with only a giant 
consciousness, only a heart of ambition, a hand of 
power pushing into manifest destiny. Oh. it is a ter
rible thing when tho dome of tlie capital shuts out the 
infinite heaven; when tho genius of history writes its 
record in a shadow; when men eclipsed tumble over 
ancient land-marks: when reason is stricken down and 
cries, like tho blood of Abel, from the violated ground. 
Oh, ono wishes there might bo a moral resurrection 
there, starting men to their feet, making them feel 
their souls, shattering their selfish policies down, 
making their lives to speak as do the epitaphs from 
out the tombs of tho early heroes and martyrs, who 

■ knew why they lived and for what they died. This is

tho characteristic of tho individual who has a part in 
the spiritual resurrection; he knows why he lives. A 
great many do not know, and probably do not core. 
Ho knows tho real condition .and essential of living. 
His movements aro from tho soul, from tho basis of 
eternal sanctity. ’

And so I observe that he who has risen with Christ 
has o new sphere of existence, a new compass of being. 
In other words, he already realizes immortality; it is a 
present fact to him, and he realizes it now. Such a 
man has a deep interest in tho resurrection of Jowls 
Christ; it has a deep significance. for him, because ho 
lie feels the truth of it, other men only reason about it. 
There Is a philosophical argument for the resurrection. 
I think it is a good one, and I have endeavored to,Urge 
it here at times. It is an argument which comes from 
man’s own nature, and from his fitness for immortality. 
But it is ono thing to believe upon argument, and an
other thing to believe upon consciousness, to feel that 
you are immortal. And all truo Christians and be
lievers in Christ feel that; they know it because they 
are ono with Christ. Oh, how that appeared to tho 
early Christians; that is the difference. Tlio doctrine 
of immortality was held before Christ came; it was 
reasoned about fully. I do not suppose we have added 
one single grain to tho natural argument since Plato 
spoke of it, and Cicero sat weeping for his daughter in 
bis villa, and wrote so gloriously about it. What was 
tho result? Thoso who believed in it, held it merely 
as on opinion, and it went but a little way. Now 
mark the difference. When Jesus Christ came into 
the world, that doctrine became conviction, and no 
longer merely an opinion. I want any skeptic tp ac
count for that. It is not whether the doctrine is true 
or false. Tho question is, how comes it thut before 
Christ it was merely a philosophical opinion, limited 
to a few. and after him it was a mighty fact present to 
tho hearts and souls of tho many ? What produced 
this change? Thore is no effect without a cause. 
Was there not some grand transaction that must havo 
mado such a vital conviction, so that the lowly, tho 
poor—the humblest not the philosophers only—had 
such a conviction of it? ,

Walk through tho early catacombs where tho Chris
tians used to havo their churches when they were 
afraid of persecution, and mark the difference in tho 
epitaphs there. There were the philosophers and the 
epicureans on the one side, and tho Christians on the 
other. One of tho epicureans says, "While I lived, I 
lived well; my play Is ended, so bid mo farewell, and 
applaud me. Another says, "Indulgences ruin the con
stitution, but they make up life; then farewell.” Then 
comes the tender offering of another at the grave, with
out hope—"Oh. relentless fortune, who delights in 
cruel death, why is Maximus so early snatched from 
me?” Now turn to tho epitaphs of the. Christians. On; 
bno is—"Let hor sleep."- On another— "Varian sleeps 
in peace.” Also—"The sleeping-place of Regina.” 
Is not that an echo of thoso wonderful words that were 
uttered at the tomb of Lazarus?—"He Is not dead, but 
sleopcth.” Or whon he said of the ruler’s daughter, 
••The maid is not dead, but slcepeth.” Is not that, I 
say, an echo of that wouderfuhteaching of Christ, that 
death is steep ? Who could’ have wrought such a 
chango in the world? Where could it novo come 
from? Philosophical opinion? No; that produced 
nothing but epicurean epitaphs, which taught that 
death should be met with stoic firmness—tbit was all, 
with perhaps here and there a point of faith. Yet 
here is tho poor mother, who lays down her babe in 
the grave, and says it sleeps in peace. Or here is ono 
who says, "Hore lies tho virgin, slain by the arrow of 
lersecution, but she sleeps in Jesus.” Ib is a sleep 
hat knows an awakening, a short life that breaks into 

a glorious morning. I say that is the characteristic 
everywhere. With tho one immortality may be an 
opinion, but with the other it is a conviction, and be 
realizes it now.

All I have to ask is, that you would know tho power 
and significance of Christ’s resurrection. Then rise 
with him; rise in his spirit. Not only believe that 
there is another world, not only believe that we shall 
rass through tho gateways of death to another state, 
jut believe in the spirit which rises with Christ, both 
nowand hereafter. Wherever you take in the spirit 
of Jesus with tenderness, with love, with submission 
to the divine will, nud with self-sacrifice, there you 
rise with him. Here [it was Communion Sabbath, and 
the speaker pointed to the table,] stand the symbols 
of Jesus Christ; not. to be sure, in fact, but the poured- 
out wine, and the broken bread, too. When you take 
in the full significance of these symbols, they speak to 
you of all that tenderness and purity, that spirit of 
devotion and self-sacrifice, which.was the characteristic 
of our Saviour. Do you need these in your lives ? Or 
are you strong without Christ’s sacrifice, amid the 
temptations of tho world ? Aro you too good to come 
to the communion-table? For, as I have said over 
and over again, too bad you cannot bo. Come ; let 
any ono who is bad come, for he needs it. Let all who 
feel the need of help come and rise in tho spirit of 
'Jesus, rise in his strength, and then you will get tho 
real significance of the resurrection of Christ. You 
will get the power over death, and over sin, which is 
the sting of death. Come into communion with him, 
and amid the peals and anthems of this Easter Sunday, 
rise, rise evermore to share his joy and achieve his 
victory.
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CHAPTER L •

Steadily fell tho blinding snow, and bitterWas the ’ 
blast, aa it howled around tho bare weather stained 
■walls of an old building that stood gaunt and grim 
by itself, just without the village of Norwood; but, 
though gloomy and forbidding,’only tho more oon- 
Bistent on that account, for it was dedicated to the 
Goddess ■ of Poverty—it was tho village poor-house. 
But of course paupers are not supposed to appre
ciate the beautiful, or if they do, it is too great a 
luxury to indulge them in, so tho building was re
fused a site in a lovely, secluded spot, unsusceptible 
of cultivation, and resolutely planted on the middle 
of a wild moor beyond the pretty portion of th? 
town, where the scorching sun of summer, a^l .. 
bleak, cutting winds of winter alternately melted 
and froze the unhappy inmates. .

By a window of the largest room, devoted to the 
oldest and moat decrepid paupers, stood a little girl 
about seven years of hgo. Sho had left the fire-place, 
and come away to this chilly corner, to gaze sadly 
out upon tho fast-falling flakes that had already 
sheeted the brown, frosty earth, and with her 
ear against the sash, was listening to tho dirge-like 
wail without, a wiatfuL sadness overspreading her 
face and Softening her eyes. Sho was not beautiful— 
this lonely, neglected child—sho was too thin, pale, 
drooping and reserved to realize the ideal of rosy, 
inerry infancy; yet tho scant and rusty black dress 
she wore could not obscure the pliant grace of her 
figure, tho refined cast of her features, the luxuri
ance of her black hair that hung in plaits to her 
slender waist, or the'luminous depths of her darki , 
almond eyes; the last two alone redeemed her from 
being merely a plain, sickly-looking child. She was 
an orphaned stranger, and the old folks by the fire 
indulged in whispered speculations concerning her 
singularities of speech and manner, and as every 
incident in their monotonous lives furnished matter 
for a nine days’ wonder, reverted, as the grey 
gloaming settled down on the world without, and 
deepened the dusky shadows on the bare walls within, 
to the death and burial of tho mother, but three 
days previous; and the muttering of these toothless 
crones, and palsied old men, with trembling hands 
outspread to the blaze, os they cowered deeper into 
the cavernous chimney corner, mingled strangely 
with the moaning gusts that swept wildly round the' 
house, or filled with hollow sighs the bleak chasm, 
up whoso sooty sides the glittering sparks vanished.

The preceding week a quadroon woman and child 
had been found in a drift by the roadside one eve
ning, and conveyed to tho work-house, by their dis
coverer, the overseer. The little girl was soon re
stored to consciousness, but the woman was too 
much exhausted to recover from the exposure. She 
stated that she was a. fugitive slave, attempting to 
escape from pursuit with her child, and after linger 
ing several days in a delirious state, died. Just a 
few moments previously her reason returned, and, 
calling her daughter to the bedside; sho mado the 
awe-stricken little trembler promise solemnly to 
keep fresh in her memory the date of hor birth, and 
never to part with a modal which she thon tied 
around tho child's neck, saying it would act as a 
charm in ^verting danger or misfortune. Tho trinket ■ 
was a most singular ono. A Spanish doubloon, 
originally, a Roman cross had been neatly out out 
from the centre, and on either side of the lower 
limb were carved the letters P. T. in capitals. ;So 
neatly were these figures taken from the metal that 
they appeared to have been struck with a die. There 
seemed little danger of its tempting the cupidity of 
any person, for its value, as currency, was destroyed, 
and its unique singularity would have no charm for 
any save a collector of curiosities. Its owner now 
stood gazing thoughtfully upon it, thinking over the 
changes of the week past, and as sho occasionally 
glanced at the group behind hor, a vogue perception 
and appreciation of this weird, strangely-appropriate 
scene filled her mind.’ Across tho dreary waste came 
the faint sound of sleigh-bells, and presently the 

’ noise and bustle of an arrival penetrated to this dis
tant apartment. ’ A stern, hard-featured matron 
camo to tho door, and looking into tho room, said:

“ Honoria I” .
A look of wistful intelligence, peculiar to herself, 

lighted up the eyes of tho child, os she came forward 
in obedience to tho summons. Taking her by the 
hand, tho woman led her through tho dark passages 
to a large, finely-furnished room, where, by the fire, 
sat the overseer, and a stranger in a furred over
coat, buttoned to the throat. This was tho work
house parlor, and thoso persons objects of terror to 
many a poor soul.

••Is this the child ?” inquired the overseer as tho 
matron entered.

••Should think it was,’* replied tho other man ? 
"it’s three years since I soon hor; growed consider
able.” ’

There was something in tho speaker’s face,, coarse’ 
and inflexible as it was, that- struck tho little girl 
favorably, and when ho added: " Come here, sis^ 
and tell mo your namo,” sho unhesitatingly com
plied, though generally shy of new acquaintances. 
Pleased with her confidence and ready answers, he 
talked sometime with her, and thou inquired, her 
mother’s namo.
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Holy’eyes aro looking downward, 
Roading ovory thought of mine;

Spirit arms are thrown around me, 
Round mo lovingly they twine.

Oft I hoar thoir gentle whispers
In the dark and trying hour;

When assailed by tore temptation, 
Then I feol their mighty power.

When with saddened, weary spirit, 
I might falter on my way, 

Gome thoso gentle, loving voices, 
Speaking of a brighter day,

Tolling me that life Is holy, 
Faithful I must be below;

Thon, my earthly mission ended, 
' . Joy celestial I may know.

When the sunshine lights my pathway, 
And tho sky above Is clear.

Bidding mo bo grateful ever, 
Angel voices still I hoar.

Whon my soul, from earth retiring, 
Unto spheres of light would rise. 

Music sweet, from harps angelic, 
Stealoth o’er mo from tho skies.

Oh, that music! softer, sweeter 
Than the music of tho earth:

Wo shall hear those strains celestial 
Usher In our spirit-birth.

East Mbdwat, Mass. -

It is now getting to bo tho custom with somo papers at tho 
North to publish tho sermons of somo of the ablest preachers, 
which aro taken phonographicaily from thoir own lipa This 
enables thoso who aro prevented by distance or pecuniary 
matters from hearing them, to rend them ata very reason able 
rate. Tho "Banner of Light" contains two, weekly, deliv
ered by Henry Ward Beecher and Edwin II. Chapin; also 
lectures by many other eminent persons. This paper Is sold 
at Taylor’s, Bun-Buildings, on Fridays and Saturdays, and 
tho reader gets for a few cents whal their hearers pay $30 
for.—-Baltimore rutriot.



2 BANNER
" Rosalie Phillips.” ,
"That wasn't tho namo you gave us,” said tho 

overseer, to BrownelL
“ Of course not; you aint up to tho tricks of these 

niggers.. It would n’t do for a runaway to keep her 
master's, surname, but Phillip was tho Christian 
name of tho man I bought her of.”

All this was said while Honoria looked on in silent 
■ wonder. Sho Anew nothing about slavery, or that 

her mother had been a slave, for fearful lest tho 
child should betray their position, Rosalie had kept 
her in ignorance on tbo subject, so that tho latter 
know no moro concerning it than an infant.

“ Well, I guess it’s all right," said tbo overseer.
•* At any rate wo won’t make a fuss; you’d better 
tako her, as you seem to havo tho best claim.”

And the speaker eyed tho child critically, think
. ing that it would' bo a great while before’ sho could 

bo Bcrvioablo, and that, after all, sho bid fair to bo a 
sickly, feeble thing; might dio on their hands, per., 
baps, after sho had been an expense and trouble to 
them for several years. Indeed, that view of tho 
case appeared not at all unlikely. As for consign
ing her to slavery, ho quieted his conscience with 
arguing that tho law was on tho stranger’s side, and 
he seemed good-natured in a rough way; maybe sho 
would n’t fare ao hard in tbo end, and then, again, 
maybe sho would n’t live to bo a slave at all. So ho 
arrived at tho conclusion that it was just as well sho 
should bo delivered up. A

Meanwhile the trader was ^sy thinking, too. 
Three years previously ho had purchased the 
quadroon Rosqlio, intending to sell her in New. 
Orleans; but the same night sho escaped and could 
pot bo traced*.,further North than Pennsylvania. 
Being very valuable, every effort was made to re
cover her, but it was not until within three weeks 
that Brownell had been successful.

Finding that the pursuers were on her track, 
Rosalie fled, and tfut for the snow-storm,.in whoso 
drifts sho lost her way, would probably have escaped 
to Canada. As it was, they traced her to this forlorn 
refuge.
, Now, when Brownell had purchased her, there was 

, no mention made of any child, but in consequence 
of her taking it with her, although the mother was 

■ a complete loss, ho-had still something as a com
pensation in tho daughter, whom he had no scruples 

■ $ appropriating to himself, without informing her 
' master of the acL He hod discovered Honoria’s cx- 

istenoo from the overseer in season to avoid betray
ing ignorance, and as it was settled that ho should 
take, undisputed possession, after paying all expenses 
incurred on behalf of the fugitives, he, on hisjudo, 
was well satisfied with the lucky speculation. There 
being no one to object to this comfortable arrange
ment, when the trader departed Honoria accom
panied him. .

A few days sufficed to convince Brownell 
that he had made a much better bargain even than 
ho supposed. There was a grace and charm of man
ner, a quickness and originality of mind that would 
render her very attractive without positive beauty, 

' which he doubted she would ever possess, although 
something far better might supply its place. On 
arriving at his destination, ho at onco placed her in 
the country, with injunctions to allow as much free’ 
dom and as little restraint os possible, thus laying 
the foundation for sound health and a fine physique. 
When this object was - attained sho was carefully 
educated ant accomplished, for Brownell intended to 
double the price he had paid for the mother in the 
sale of the child.

CHAPTER II. ,
Nine years had elapsed, when Honoria returned to 

her owner at the age of sixteen. At sight of her 
ho was somewhat staggered in his former belief that 
she would never be a beauty. True, she had not1 
that luxuriant development, the large, flashing, jetty 
eyes, the rich, glowing complexion, or tho dreamy 
’languor that characterize the young quadroon. But 
in their stead a tall, graceful, slender figure; clear, 
proud, brilliant eyes, as far removed in their almond 
shape, and crystal transparency from tho African 
stamp ns possible ; a skin of creamy faftness and 
satiny texture, without color, and classical braids of 
waveless dark hair crowning her intellectual head; 
these were united to a manner haughty and reserved, 
yet bo elegantly self-possessed as to leave no room 

■ for anj improvement, save that of a few additional 
years.

• P Nota sparkof genius had she; but intellect of 
the highest order, joined to a quiet, but ruling am
bition, whioh lent to her whole person and oxpres
sion a striking look of power and stylo that would 
have attracted instant attention among a throng of 
beauties. Rosalia had been almost white, and it 
seemed as if the lost trace of tainted blood hod dis

. appeared in this girl, as thoroughly European in 
mind as in person.

Indeed she rather awed her rough, but kind mas
ter, when she thanked him for the advantages ho 
had given her of finding, in knowledge and study, 
defence and solace against adversity; and so uneasy 
did she render him in her presence, without any 

- such intention, that he resolved to sell her the first 
opportunity. When at his request she displayed her 
various accomplishments, he felt as if somo member 
of the blood royal were condescending to entertairi 
him, and altogether was as distressed and puzzled 
as tho poor man who drew tho prize of a Royal Ben

, gal tigress at a raffle I
So littlo did he realize she was a slave, and his 

property, that he' could not remind her of tho fact 
by exhibiting her for purchase like live stock, while 
the high price made applications very rare. When 
he, one day, ventured to hint’ that ho could not 
afford to keep her longer, sho turned deadly pale; 
then, with a lightning glance and ominous compo
sure, replied in resolute, yet even softer and calmer 
tones than usual, that if any disposition wero mado 
of her against her will, sho should starve herself to 
death! , .

. There was no doubting that quiet, unflinching de
termination, and poor Brownell was more puzzled 
than before. Not long afterward ho mot with a 
young gentleman whom ho thought likely to assist

• him in his dilemma; and mentioning tho beauty of 
Honoria, requested him to call and pass judgment. 
The next afternoon, as sho sat alone, this gentleman, 
accompanied by a friend, was announced.

Nover for an instant suspecting her raco, the 
guests exerted themselves to their utmost to impress 
this haughty, distingue young lady; wondering, mean
while, what possible connection existed between her
self nnd tho trader. When the latter entejed-tho 
room, a covert significant look revealed tho actual 
state of tho case. ,

So incredible a revelation astounded tho visiters 
not a little; but on Brownell’s desiring her tore-

ttaln, ths younger of the two devoted himself exclu
sively to her, while tho trader and- his acquaintance 
conversed together. Ifonoria's companion, Mr. St. 
George, a resident of New Orleans, was a brilliant 
conversationist; and unaware that her rank was be
trayed, Honorla had never appeared to greater ad
vantage. Thero was a perfect congeniality of tastes 
between them; and gradually unbending from hor 
reserve, she appeared in her true light as a refined, 
cultivated, attractive girl, who would make a most 
interesting and fascinating woman.

Bo charming was sho, now that her repcllant
manner was laid aside, and sho no longer acted upon, -worjd^avo him; that his haughty mother would 
tho defensive, that his noblo nature, which would not contaminate herself by suffering her robo to
not havo permitted disrespect to any woman of what
ever origin, actuated Mr. St. George to increase his 
deferential address, and deeply to lament her most 
unhappy fate, rendered doubly so by hor great su
periority of mind.

The moments flew; and when tho gentlemen rose 
to depart, Brownell urgld them to come again, St. 
George, accepting, glanced toward Honorla, as if 
awaiting an invitation from her. Instantly a change 
passed oyer her—sho drew herself up loftily, and 
returned to her'original state, as sho coldly replied:

“ I neither visit, nor receive visitors."
For tho rankling iron that had been briefly lifted, 

fell upon her soul again with redoubled weight. In 
that moment sho loathed herself for being what sho 
was, and could have taken her life for forgetting her 
bondage, and being lured into such happiness as the 
last hour had afforded. But meeting her companion’s 
look of surprize and wounded feeling, after a mo
ment’s hesitation she yielded to an uncontrollable 
impulse; frankly and impetuously extending her
hand, she said:

■ “ I shall always bo happy to seo you." And with 
one of her rare, bewildoring ’smiles, she swept from 
tho room, like a princess. ’

Of all tho women In Europe or America, titled and 
simple, whom St. George had ever met, none had so 
completely enthralled his senses, and exceeded his 
ideal of graceful command and majestio nobility as 
this slave-girl of seventeen. No sooner was she gone, 
than turning to Brownell, he exclaimed:

"She is fit for a crown—I must make her mine I 
What price do you ask ? Heavens I to think of that 
elegant girl being an article of merchandise, at the 
mercy of the highest bidder.” .

" Not exactly that, either,” replied Brownell, re
peating her threat in case of compulsion. "And 
she’d do it, tool” he added, admiringly.

“ No doubt,” remarked St. George; " but give me 
fair play, arid I believe I may influence her to leave 
you quietly.”

Muoh relieved, Brownell agreed to keep Honoria 
ignorant of the fact that her situation was known to 
the gentlemen, leaving the rest to the ingenuity of 
her admirer. And let us do him justice; his heart 
was really, touched, for the first time, with pure, 
honorable love. Ho would have given nil ho pos
sessed, hod sho been even tho lowest white girl; 
then he smiled in scorn, that ono in whom no. moro 
perceptible trace of base blood lingered than in tho 
veins of his own aristocratic mother, should bo a 
slave, and classed with tho darkest of her race, be
cause generations ago She had had a dusky ances
tress. Could he have concealed her origin, he would 
gladly have chosen hor for his wife, beside whom 
all her disdainful European sisters waned and faded. 
But this was impossible, and yet sho must be res
cued from tho dreary future that would inevitably 
follow.

This interview was but the commencement of 
many others, until at length St. George formally de
clared his lovo. A pang shot through Honoria’s 
heart at this long-dreaded conclusion of an acquaint
anceship too sweet and pyro to be ended before. 
Withdrawing tho hand ho had gently taken, she re
plied in a voice calm with benumbing anguish :

"I should have prevented this unhappiness to 
both of us, whioh I foresaw. Alas I guilty creature, 
1 bring only a curse on him I would bless above all 
others.” „

“ Do so, then; it is in your power.”
“ Oh l do not despise me when you hoar all,” sho 

cried; then, in sudden despair, “ but you will—you 
must.”

« Honorla, I cannot boar to seo you suffer thus.”
“ Do not pity me; I am a wretched being. I have 

deceived you—stooped to deceit; I, who all my life 
have boasted of my truthfulness. You say you love 
mo; you will do so no longer. Cecil St. George, I 
am a slave—a quadroon I”

He again took hor hand.
11 All this I knew within the first hour of our ao- 

quaintance,” was his calm reply. Then with emo-
tion : “Oh, Honoria! do you indeed think ^o poorly 
of mo as to believe such a trifle could influence my 
affection ? Are not you yourself a priceless treasure, 
and are not your noble nature and glorious mind 
sufficient to obliterate, or rather gild every ante
cedent, because connected with you !”

Honoria was silent from excess of amazement a 
moment, and then said slowly, as if scarce compre
hending his words:

“ And you knew all, yet treated me as a being of 
superior creation—you loved me with a full under
standing of my base blood, and would now take me 
to your heart, thinking it no stain? Oh, Cecil!” 
she continued with a burst of wild tears, “I am not 
proof against such superhuman love!’’

And in that bout sho professed herself ready to 
follow him the world through, to die for him, and, 
what is sometimes harder, to live for him. Yet ono 
thing she exacted—that tho marriage ceremony, 
mere empty form though it was, should be‘performed 
first; for with the clearer eye of conscience sh^saw, 
beyond the sophistry with which man would disguise 
tho holy truth, that in the eye of Heaven all races 
are equal, and that the solemn vow of marriage,* 
pronounced by whomsoever, and wheresoever, legal 
or illegal in tho Jaw, is hallowed and binding in the 
sight of God.

This, St George also felt; yet ho gazed sadly at 
tho fair bride beside him when the nuptial benedic
tion was invoked on her young, bended head, as sho 

I knelt in child like faith. That by the voice of his 
country, ho was unable to give a husband’s protec
tion, or secure' to her tho rights of a wife, was a bit
ter thought indeed. But ho resolved tho moro firmly 
to shield her from sorrow, and bo tho whole world to 
her, himself. Honoria’s conscience was now satis
fied ; and blest in tho devotion of him who formed 
her heaven here, and hope hereafter, sho worshiped 
her idol blindly, living but in tho present, taking no 
heed of tho past, and no thought for tho future.

CHAPTER III.
Thus time fled, and four years passed away. Tho 

same deep affection existed as at first, only strength- 
Lened by constant association. But-the birth of a

daughter, which had Brought Joy to tho parents In 
ont? sense,.bad also brought sorrow and commisera
tion. For this lovely little ono, who was ns a sun
beam in thoir dwelling, must over lead a lonely. 
Isolated life, under tho curse of society's ban; there 
was no bright future for her—no acknowledgment 
from hor fellow mortals that sho was a human 
being with a living, thinking soul, and a nature 
demanding sympathy and love.

Often did St. Gcorgo realize sadly that his beauti
ful wife, for such ho named her oven in thought 
would never havo any other, associate in tho wide

not contaminate herself by suffering her robo to
como in contact with Honoris, and that ioven this 
child, his child, in whom was a portion of her own 
proud blood, would bo spurned from tho sight of its 
stern relative.

All this which tho father felt, tho proud, sensitive 
mother experienced with keener, because moro per
sonal, emotion. But as tho months sped onward, 
this first sharp sting of grief became deadened; they 
wero too happy in affection to be troubled for tho 
future; yet, though Honoria sometimes feared these 
summer days were too uninterrupted for a long con
tinuance, as no clouds appeared in tho horizon, sho 
banished such sombre thoughts as soon os thoy pre
sented themselve. St. George, immediately on pur. 
chasing her, had made out hor free papers, but on 
account of her extreme sensitiveness had never 
mentioned the fact, so that she still supposed herself
a slave. With a hatred too deep for words she 
regarded the whole African race, and though a gen
erous, was a haughty mistress ; for each member of 
her household, -although unaware of her origin, 
reminded her that she was degraded, despised, as 
muoh a mere chattel, as the lowest and darkest 
among them. ■

One of the few visitors to this isolated homo, was 
a former schoolmate of St George, Alfred Maxwell, 
a Virginian of excellent family and a favorite in 
society. Something of an exquisite, and a good deal 
more of a satirist, his easy, complaisant assurance 
and complimentary address formed a superficial 
cover to the covert sarcasm and selfishness beneath. 
From the first,Honoria rather disliked him, perhaps 
because sho considered his admiration of herself too 
evidently expressed for respect or politeness; but as 
St. George enjoyed his society, sho made no mention 
of her annoyance. But Maxwell, although obliged 
to treat her with that deference which his friend 
exacted from all, regarded her as only a beautiful 
slave, who had in some mysterious manner be
witched her master into a state of infatuation. But 
vainly did he strive to enter her good graces; to no 
purpose did he pet little Lily, and offer innumerable 
presents; the child also shrank from him, and he 
finally desisted in tho pursuit, inwardly vowing that 
the proud Quadroon should bo his ere long, cost 
what it might. In despair of accomplishing his 
wishes, ho at length grew desperate, and ono day 
paid a visit to Hbnoria while St. George was absent. 
Ho had lately altered so much in his manner toward 
hor, that she felt willing to treat him moro cordially. 
Dplighted at this favorable change, Maxwell, whoso 
ideas were not particularly clear on this occasion, 
forgot all reason, and wildly avowed his lovo, im
ploring her to listen favorably.

Perceiving his slightly intoxicated state, and 
shocked beyond all measure, Honorla rose to leave 
the room; but grasping her hand, he forcibly 
detained her, reiterating his protestations uni en
treaties. Her situation was distressing, for she 
dared not call the servants loss they should learn 
her secret from him, and could not escape from this 
unpleasant scene without so doing. While she thus 
stood,. undecided what courso to pursue, the ’door 
opened, and St. George, entering, beheld Maxwell in

death should tako him from hor sight forever. Pres
ently ho raised his still, clear bluo eyes, nnd faintly 
said: “You will not enduro that most horrible of
all sufferings, my precious ono. You nrofree; tho 
papers aro In my private desk. Our child—”

“Do you wish to seo her?”
“No; It would injure her, and agitate-- -ah! 

this Is death I ” ho added, as a Bidden pang seized 
him, and tho mortal pallor increased. For ono brief 
space Honoria was roused fromjm apathy of despair. 
Clinging wildly to him, site uttered a startled 
shricak:

“ Cecil I Ceoil I you shall not, must not dlo. Ah I 
do not leave mo alone/ You/cannot part front mo— 
notyot! Ceoil! speak to mo! Oh, merciful God! 
ho is dying—dying P 4

And shuddering, weeping, sho clasped him closer, 
hiding her face on his bosom like a terrified child. 
But seeing tho agony of his face, sho hushed her 
heartbreaking sobs, and not another moan passed 
her lips. Thus tho silent moments glided on, and 
still sho gazed steadily into the fast glazing eyes 
that were fixed on hob with the devoted 'expression 
thoy had ever worn,—sho had never seen them oth- 
wiso for five years. Then camo the ashen hue, tho 
failing breath. ■

" Honoria,” he whispered as sho bent over him, 
“ I am going fast; kiss me.” Then with a last, 
expiring effort, “ God bless you/my true and faith
ful wife I”

Without a tear, sho closed his eyes, and pressed 
one farewell kiss on his pale, cold mouth,—those 
lips that would respond to her caress no more । 
That lifeless arm would never shield her again; that 
voice she wouldfhover hear,—all hushed forever. In
^1 the dreary years of the future they would meet 
no more—nevermore. ,

his attitude of supplication, clasping both her hands-, 
firmly, and pouring forth his evidently unwelcome 
entreaties. While Maxwell sprang to his feet, St 
George was motionless with amazement They 
stood eyeing each other an instant, and then with a 
sudden bound the latter sent his false friend reeling 
against the walk Honoria had fled before this, and 
as Maxwell. recovered himself, ho glared fiercely at 
his companion, hissing between his teeth: '

" You have done that whioh no mon may do with 
impunity. This must be avenged.”

" 1 am ready to give you instant satisfaction.”
And by another hour a meeting was appointed for 

the next morning. Honoria, deceived by hie calm 
manner, never suspected that St George was on tho 
eve of‘a duel. Several, times ho wished to speak 
with her on some subjects, by way of preparation 
for tho worst, but could not face the scene that he 
was aware must follow. Ho know ho was an excel
lent shot; so hoping for a safe conclusion, ho re
mained silent But ho held his beautiful child 
closer than usual to his heart, and realized with 
deep melancholy how utterly desolate and unpro 
tected these two dependent beings would bo in case 
of the event he dared not anticipate. Honoria at
tributed his excess of tenderness toward herself to 
sympathy for tho position that exposed her to such 
trials, and slept that night as peacefully unconscious 
of impending evil as in the days of childhood.

Tho next morning, before he departed, BL George. 
gazed mournfully at his sleeping wife, and at length 
bent down to kiss her. As he did so, a bright snyle 
flitted over her face, and she murmnred his name, 
for sho was dreaming of a pleasant incident of long 
ago. Hastily bidding her a silent farewell, he hur
ried from the room, unable to. remain another 
second. ; '

When Honoria awoke soon after, she was a little 
surprised at finding him gone, but without any ap
prehension,’made her toilet, and descended the stair
case, expecting to hear him call her at each step. 
Just as she gained tho hall, a confused sound of 
voices reached her ear from tho garden, and imme
diately after, a group of men entered bearing the 
bleeding form of her husband. In an instant sho 
understood all, and as they laid him on a couch, 
waved them imperiously away, clasped him in her 
arms, and implored him to speak. Ho raised his 
eyes, and feebly smiling, muttered brokenly: “ Poor 
child ! who will protect you now! ”

Frantically sho demanded that aid should be sum" 
moned ; but he answered, " Too late,”, and her 
despairing cry of unbelief was silenced by the assu
rance of thoso present that it was but tho truth.

When that conviction forced itself upon her, sho 
excluded every ono frqm tho apartment, and sup
porting his head on her breast, awaited the final 
close witn awful calmness. Sho watched the grad
ual change that passed over the drooping lids and 
pallid lips£-not a fluttering sigh or failing breath 

i was lost to her agonized perception. With strange 
• composure sho twined the thick golden rings of his 
, silky hair around her finger, arid gazed eagerly upon

bl®, Mlf .^ 7“^ hljn wholly hers until greedy | her arms, nnd seek eternal oblivion In tho dark bias 
' ' ' ’“ ' " * • waters for them both. But reason did net entirely

glvo way, aud sho was restrained. Wo cannot dlo 
when wo will, and sho had yet to "dreo hor weird.'* 
Sho had yet to learn tbo extent of human capacity, 
to bear sorrow and maddening fato. .

When grown a littlo calmer, Honorla could noi bo- 
Hovo but that her free papers would bo found ; but 
as day after day passed, with no such result, tho first 
frantic tenor returned. Onco only did sho boo hor 
mistress—Afa mother—who owned hor son's wife and 
child, And In selling them, as sho purposed to do, 
sold her own flesh and blood I

On this occasion Lily was leaning from a window 
of tho apartment assigned Honoria, and gazing into 
tho court yard at tho antics of somo littlo negroes, 
when Mrs. BL George passed by on hor way to visit 
a sick slave. Evidently at tho instant tho child met 
her eye, sho was unconscious of all save Us wonder
ful beauty. Thon camo tho sudden recollection, the 
likeness to Ceoil revealing hor identity beyond doubt

In tho first quick rush of fooling, that, overleaping 
every barrier, drew hor irresistibly toward the sole 
relic of her, idolized son, sho impulsively advanced 
toward tho window, apparently to address some kind . 
words to Lily, who must have won tho proud woman’s 
heart by her artless answer. But ere tho words wore 
spoken, Honoria had scon tho look of intense and 
yearning interest . .... -

Ab a lioness springs to tho dofenco of her young, 
so did sho bound to her "child’s side, and, drawing it 
close to hor heart, seek to guard it from the glance 
of affection or admiration moro anxiously than front 
tho dreaded “ evil eye.” An immediate change suc
ceeded the earnest expression of tho older ladv; the • 
young mother’s face had caused an entire revulsion; 
her half-defiant attitude brought a realizing sense of 
tho impassible gulf, and tho chilling disdain returned 
—it was merely tho haughty, unrelenting mistress 
who now swept past her bond-slaves.

But Honoria was trembling in every limb; a nar
row escape, yet saved, nevertheless; in that glance 
sho hud read separation from her child, the last drop 
of bitterness still wanting in hor cup of misery. 
That danger was now averted for the present, yet 
she kept Lily out of sight when Mrs. St George, in 
again crossing the court, half turned, as if wishing 
to see once moro that face so like to her dead son’s.

Theft eyes met fulL As before, the cold, hard look 
resumed its original sway in Mrs. St. George’s ooun- 
tenanoe, as thoy tacitly acknowledged each other. 
Tho old scorn closed tho newly-opened fount of ten. 
derness, and both mother and child wero classed in 
tho same scale of being as formerly—moro animate 
creatures. . , ’

No fear now that the proud lady would part them, 
retaining Lily to lavish on her the fondness of a 
parent Desolate as the future had looked an hour 
previous, it seeded bright compared with the thought 
of what might havo been. ,

CHAPTER IV.
When the wretched Honoria recovered her senses, 

she gazed wildly about, forgetting the past, and.won- 
dering at her exhaustion. Then the whole rushed 
upon her memory. Fierce paroxysms , shook her 
soul; in her madness sho hated herself, scorned 
every living thing, loathed the thought of her child, 
and even cursed heaven itself. But when this in
sane excitement passed, she shrunk at tho recollec
tion of it, imploring forgiveness in abject humilia, 
tion, and asking strength to boor tho burden of this 
great grief.

Then sho sought her weeping child, who vaguely 
comprehended that some mysterious change had hap
pened ; pleading to see her mother, that she might 
sob out her frightened spirit in those arms that had 
never deserted her in trouble before. Sho nearly 
startled the little ono by her vehemence now—she 
strained her'to hor heart at ono moment, and the 
next, held her off, to search piercingly in each fea
ture for tho resemblance sho hod been said to bear 
to her father. No careless examination would now 
content her—yes, it was there, in the bright bluo 
eyes, the curling golden hair, tho beautiful forehead, 
and the full, curving lips—she was a perfect minia
ture likeness, scarce needing the addition of feminine 
softness to his wonderful, luxuriant beauty. Deep 
as had been the mother’s lovo before, a new spring 
gushed up, and mingled its bitter sweet waters with 
the original fount

Ad Honoria opened hor jewel-case, to take thence 
a picture whioh would nover leave her neck from 
that hour, she saw a little note addressed to herself 
in BL George’s handwriting. She hurriedly opened 
it; the date was that of the .night before; the con
tents stated that, in case of his death, fearful lest, 
by some cruel artifice, she might bo deprived of, or 
delayed in obtaining possession of the provision he 
designed for hor, ho had enclosed a check for the 
amount, thus placing it in hor power to claim her 
own, and advising that she-should draw it as speedily 
as possible in the event of his decease. The sum was 
one hundred thousand dollars.

A thrill of agony swept over her, that this proof 
of protecting lovo in him who was gone, should be 
the sole substitute for his living, sustaining presence 
and support. Hard, cold coins for her stay in this 
dark world, in place of his encircling arm! Yet 
torn with anguish as she was, tho thought that sho 
must nerve herself, and gather up every energy for 
the sako of their child—his precious child—brought 
a collected, composed self-reliance of heart and brain. 
It seomed awful, that while ho was yet lying in his 
•leep in the next chamber, sho should steal forth on 
such an errand; but there wore duties to tho living, 
and it was the last counsel of him whose lightest 
word had ever been a law to her.

None saw hor depart, or return, while the thick 
veil sho wore precluded the possibility of recognition. 
The check was paid, after a close scrutiny, and com

CHAPTER V.
Tho dreaded day came; no indignity was spared 

hor. In company with several others, Honoria was 
sent to tho auction-room^ and when tho rest were 
disposed of, was placed upon tho stand with her 
child. But a deathly faintness chilled hor as oh^ 
heard several in the crowd object to both making but 
ono lot, arid a frantic resolution to kill her little one 
and herself, if sold separately, gave a strange lustre 
to her dilated eyes. In accordance with the sugges
tions, Honoria was offered singly. Although start
ing with a high bid, there was no lack of competi
tion, but a rapid increase, until only three wore left 
to contend tho point. Honoria gazod in dismay upon 
them—ono was the person who had objected most 
loudly to purchasing her child; another was evidently 
not tho man to buy what would yield no immediate 
profit, and the third was a coarse, but pompous, 
fellow, who intended her for himself. Presently the 
second bidder ceased; tho contest was renewed with 
fresh zeal between the remaining rivals, till all at 
onco the first faltered, the other named a slight in
crease, and tho hammer was jugt descending to em. 
phasizo the yot unspoken “ gone I” when a voice that 
thrilled every nerve in Honoria’s body, bid another 
hundred, and, not recovering from this unexpected 
attack in season to take advantage of the auction-' 
eer’s momentary pause, tho too confident individual 
had tho chagrin of hearing hor knocked off to this 
nep comer.

•♦Twenty five hundred dollars, and sold to Mr. 
Maxwell 1” 1 .

These wero the words that rang through Honoria’s 
brain, and seemed to brand themselves into her men
tal vision. The murderer of her husband—and she 
was in his power 1 This was tho vengeance ho had 
vowed, indeed. •

parison with the signature of St. George in tho pos. 
session of tho banker, and with tho precious package 
she returned to hor desolate homo. That night sho 
spent beside tho still cherished form which had held 
tho soul of her idol. Clasping the icy hand, resting 
her head on the same dreamless pillow, for the last 
time;' Ou the morrow ho would be carried from her. 
sight forever; his proud mother, who would not come 
under this despised roof, had directed that tho empty ■ 
tenement of her son’s spirit should be brought ttfher 
dwelling, thus keeping up the distinctions of caste 
even in the court of death.

When morning dawned, she severed somo curls 
from his temples, and smiled with sad triumph, to 
observe that his marriage ring had, since first placed 
on his finger, become immovably secure in tho littlo 
channel it had worn. No haughty mother, or care
less attendant, could wrest from its place that little 
shining token of an union as golden os its emblem. 
Honoria now brought Lily to gazo for the last time 
on her father, enjoining her never to forget his fea
tures, and then, alone with the dead, took her own 
final, solemn farewell.

From tho leaden pressure of lonely grief whioh 
was fast plunging her into fatal apathy again, Hono
ria was roused with startling force. She and her 
child were claimed by the heirs of St. George as 
their property 1 Having heard from his dying lips 
that she was free, tho helpless wife had not thought 
to look for her papers, or inquire about tho will. 
Tho letter, sho was told, directed that tho money sho 
already held in secret, should bo paid her; but as 
no mention was mado of hor freedom, and no docu
ments to that effect were found, this passed for 
nothing, and the sum ns well as herself, were claimed 
by Mrs. St. George.

Vainly Honoria struggled, as in somo painful 
dream; sho was utterly powerless, and her mistress, 
to whom sho was adjudged, ordered her to bo sold. 
But for her child, tho almost frantic mother would 
havo committed suicide, anti even now, an insane 
desire continually tempted her to clasp little Lily in

While yet stupified by this blow, Lily was offered 
for sale; the sound of her child’s name aroused her, 
and, with agonizing interest, sho watched the pro
ceedings. At length it appeared probable that a 
Kentucky planter would bo tho purchaser, and then, 
no longer able to contain her distress, Honoria flung- 1 - 
herself nt Maxwell’s feet, imploring him to save her 
child. .Immediately ho stepped forward, and bitToff 
the littlo one, who recognized, with delight, a familiar 
face among so many strangers, and ono who had 
been “papa’s friend.” In the first moment that 
Honoria clasped Lily to her heart, all fears for the 
future faded away, and when they did return, secure 
in her treasure, and strong to bravo danger for its 
sake, tho mother’s heart was nerved for any conflict.

On ono thing she was resolved—speedy flight 
beyond tho power of pursuers. Several days of pre
paration were necessary for this step; during that 
time she refrained from displaying her scorn and 
horror of Maxwell, but was unable to assume any
thing more friendly than a quiet coldness. Her mas
ter was well satisfied, however, thinking it natural 
sho should bo reserved, and trusting that gratitude 
for having purchased her child, and treating hor . 
with marked consideration, would finally prevail, he 
hided his time, in small doubt as to the result.

At length Honoria was ready to carry out her 
plans. Deceived by her apparent resignation, Max- 

•well had somewhat relaxed tho constant watchful
ness of tho past week, and, having ordered that she 
should bo allowed as much freedom as was consistent 
with her safe keeping, she had been able to provide . . 
tho means of 'escape in secrecy.

A Blavo-girl slept in the room as a guard, and was 
a remarkably wakeful person for ono of her race. 
But on tho night selected for tho escape, Honoria 
mixed some laudanum with her food at supper, and 
soon had tho satisfaction of seeing her in a slumber 
too sound to bo easily disturbed. Then giving a 
smaller quantity to Lily, also, who, she judged, would 
bo less likely to betray them by questions or surprise, 
if somewhat stupefied, she clipped tho long light 
curls close, and having dressed tho child as a boy.
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gated with blinding tears at tho alteration Ibus 
effected. Bo complete wns tho change, that oven to 
tho eye of affection sho looked scarcely recognizable. 
Then darkening her own complexion to that of a mu
latto, sho hastily dressed herself llko a smart nurse, 
not omitting a guy turban and ear-rings, and taking 
Lily’s hand, left the chamber. ’

As sho passed stealthily along tho halls, tho dis
tant sound of voices in tho drawing-room, where

watched tho recoding shore. AU tho events of hor 
past llfo rose up fresh and clear In memory—tho 
land of hor birth, wheroher childhood had boon sponti 
that had boon the scono of her happy love, ond bitter 
desolation—and sho would never seo It again. Mors 
was an enforced exile, and doubly sad, for tho cause 
of Its necessity galled her proud spirit, and roused 
hor anger, as sho recollected that It extended even to 
his innocent child, as beautiful and dolicato as an

Maxwell was entertaining a party of friends, reached angel.
her ear, and sho shuddered as sho quickened her During tho voyage, Honoria was not idle, but, keep
steps. But tho rest of tho house was quiet, for it ing as secluded ns possible, employed hor tlmo in 
was late, and sho know tho outer door would bo un-l making up a wardrobe suitablo to tho position sho 
fastened; so taking courage, sho noiselessly opened I intended to assume. Tho passage was a very pleas
one that formed a side entrance, and passed out into nnt one, and a bright day witnessed their arrival in 

stho dark night. Tho nearest stagooffico was only London—tho city Honoria had so often wished, but 
about two milesjistant, and on tho way to her place of never expected to see. Preferring to view her posi- 
destinbyon. But with rare prudence sho resisted tho I tion tn every light before taking a now stop, sho on- 
temptation to proceed in that direction, and take gaged lodgings, and proceeded to onjoy that repose 
passage in tho coach which was to start early in thS so much needed, and also tho delicious senso of per
morning, believing that however much sho might feet security, to which, from her earliest years, sho 
gain at first, Maxwell would surely overtake her; it I had been a stranger. Although her sorrow for tho 
Was also tho course sho would naturally pursue, and I loss of St. Georgo was as deop as ever, tho suffering, 
that was ah additional argument in favor of the bold anxiety and variety of scenes through which she had 
Bohemo sho now determined to execute. This was so lately passed, had dulled tho first unutterable 
nonetother than to travel in tho opposite direction anguish, and restored tho healthy lovo of her mind, 
all that night, and remaining concealed during tho It was not long before her plans wore decided. An 
next day, engage seats the following forenoon, thus advertisement met her eye in the newspaper ono 
arriving at the stage house from whence she would morning, offering a lease of a country residence, at 
naturally havo started at first, a day and a half after some distance from London, on exceedingly Tow 
her escape; by this time her pursuers would not I-terms. This was admirably adapted to hor wishes, 
have returned froft their Search} so that the danger and in a month’s time sho was settled at tho Willows, 
pf exciting suspicion, and beingridentifled, was greatly near Hatherstone—a quiet little country village.
lessened.' • ' I Above tho trees that spread into a wood at the left,

. All that night she pursued her long, dreary route I rose tho chimneys of the Hall belonging to Sir Rad- 
by the faint starlight, never stopping to rest, although ford Coningsburg, of Ashford Park—a haughty, mid
fatigued by the weight of Lily, whom she was obliged dle-aged baronet, the lost of his family, and the 
to carry the greater part of tho way. They rested j oracle of the county. At tho same distance, on the 
on the morrow, keeping carefully concealed, and as other hand, appeared tho gables of' the Parsonage, 
the nows of her escape had not penetrated in that and from the drawing-room window the chateau-Hko. 
direction yet, found no difficulty in procuring seats roof of Bellevue Lodge was distinctly visibl&Hhe 
in tho coach the following morning. ■ I abode of Mrs. Clarence Saville and her bachelor

As they approached tho neighborhood of Maxwell’s I brother, tho Hon. Captain Frederic Annesly. These 
residence, Honoria grow faint with apprehension, I were the only immediate neighbors, but they were 
and when they stopped at tho coach-office to change I sufficient for ono who sought seclusion.
horses, nearly shrieked on beholding the bills that Tho first Sunday that Honoria . attended service in 
wore pasted up all about, offering rewards for her. the old churh at Hatherstone, every oyo was turned 
capture. Despite the alteration in her appearance, upon her and Lily, whom sho led by the hand. The 
which was now as unlike the description as anything exquisite guardsman stared deliberately through his 
could well be, she felt that every person must recog-1 double eye-glasses at the fair stranger, and even the 
nizo hor identity with the fugitive at the first glance ; grim and stately knight condescended to abate his 
bo conscious are wo by nature, that although Lily’s rigid survey of tho chancel. As she listened for the 
natural complexion was preserved, she felt far less first time since St. George's death to tho impressive

meditated conferring upon hor, Honoria was however 
ignorant; and had sho known It, sho balloted hor 
heart was burled with St. Georgo. This was un
doubtedly tho case; but that grief for bls loss which 
had taught hor tho Impressive lesson, " Iny not up 
for yourselves treasures on earth," and that all 
things in this llfo aro uncertain, had Just stopped 
short of inducing her to 11 lay up treasure in heav
en." She thought hor heart was with the dead, but 
It was yet bound to tho cares and pleasures of tho 
world. .

In her deepest period of affliction, a dim percop. 
tlon of theso truths had entered her mind, and for a 
time tho balance trembled between a return to tho 
old course of ease and self-love, and a now ono of 
strict duty from Christian principles. Her proud, 
aspiring nature, which required a double amount of 
discipline, had rebelled, and gained tho ascendancy— 
sho was more wordly than over, and ambition rapid
ly increased, overshadowing that sorrow which was 
soon manifested only by violent emotion when any 
incident recalled hor husband, or her isolated condi
tion. By degrees oven such outbursts became less 
frequent, till, at tho expiration of two years,her past 
experiences seemed to havo occurred in a previous 
state of existence. Meanwhile suitors had not been 
wanting, but to all the same answer was given, till 
at length sho became the typo of everything desirable 
and unattainable. . .

Wearying at length of her retirement, Honoria 
purposed to leave Hatherstone and spend a season 
in London, whore, through several valuable acquain
tances which sho had made, an easy entrance into 
tho world of fashion could be effected.. This an
nouncement occasioned a general dismay through 
tho Hatherstone borders. Mrs. Saville threatened to 
mako a-round of visits during her friend’s absence ; 
the Hon. Captain Annesly talked of exchanging into 
a regiment bound for India; while Sir Radford Con- 
ingsburg asserted “that his power as a magistrata 
authorized him to imprison all dangerous persons, 
and a notorious purloiner of hearts Mrs. St. George 
unquestionably was." A gallant bow accompanied 
this speech, but tho lady was unmoved by even this 
demonstration of regard and homage.

Honoria was musing alone, gazing vacantly at the 
elegance of her surroundings, and thinking that 
perhaps tho gayety of the city might disperse the 
settled ennui ot two uneventful years in tho country. 
Sho heard light footsteps on tho stairs, and a bird
like voice singing a snatch of song. Looking through 
tho open door, she beheld Lily leaning against the

fear of hor detection. words of tho liturgy, a fresh souse of her desolation
The singular ooinoidenoe between hor own and her overpowered the lately acquired serenity, and the 

mother’s escape, brought tho circumstances of the response to tho plea in behalf of “fatherless children 
latter event vividly, before her, and she shuddered as and widows, and all who are desolate and oppressed," 
sho realized tho agony that mother must have en- Was unspoken for the blinding tearaAhat fell fast be- 
dared in that fearful flight. Again tho howling neath hor veil, and choked hor utterance. But the 
blast and whirling snow seemed to pierce and blind I sermon quite restored her calmness; the consoien- 
her, as, in imagination, she agaifi toiled over the tious little curate Intended to be eloquent and pro
weary, trackless waste, spreading out on every side found, but succeeded in being merely flowery 
to tho leaden horizon. From these melancholy retro-1 and superficial; yet the baronet, being- a staunch 
spootions sho was aroused by the-summons to re-' churchman, received it all as inspired teaching, while 
enter the stage-coach. v I the simple crowd of rustics listened with opened

Her heart nearly failed her with blank terror, mouth, and closed understanding.
when the driver, holding the door, scrutinized her I Wearying of tho long display of second hand theo- 
with keen, distrustful glances. But with a mighty I logical rhetoric, Honoria, during this lengthy dis- 
effort she assumed a careless, indolent air, and handed course, noted the beauties of tho quaint old chapel, 
him a pass, purporting to have been signed by a the brass tablets of past generations of Coningsburgs, 
planter some distance up tho country, and -stating the marble haohmentsrof later worthies, and the va- 
that his little nephew, accompanied by his nurse, I Hous other objects transformed into rare loveliness 
Was returning home to----- , tho nedfesTBea-port I by the stained diamond' panes, which claimed her

The man read the pass, and a^ain scrutinized tbo’attention .till the sermon was concluded. Then 
fugitives. The dark, intelligent, and honest face be-1 emerging from the low Saxon porch into the sunshine 
fore him, tho neat, appropriate dress, so entirely in beyond, she slowly proceeded along the shady avenue 
accordance with tho taste of an upper colored sor- to the Willows. , 
vant, the thoroughly high bred air and delicate look iho Hon. Frederic astonished his sister^on bis ro
of the apparent boy; but, above all, the little bundle I turn from ohuroh, by enthusiastic praise of the young 
hold by the tied four corners, were entirely oonvino- widow in close mourning, so recently arrived in their 
ing to tho driver, who had no idea that a pretty midst.
quadroon, “ quite capable of passing for a lady," as «>pon honor I" declared the captain, “ a splendid 
tho advertisement expressed it, would assume tho woman—elegant figure, aristocratic air, well got up— 
disguise of a mulatto servant, or that a colored child regular thorough-bred altogether."
could bo transformed into a gontlomanls-sOn, a list-1 u Really I" exclaimed Mrs. Clarence Saville, “ I 
less, petted darling. I have not heard such a panegyrio on woman since

The ordeal was accordingly passed in safety, but your passion for Lady Emily was a week old." 
Honoria, who know that there was nothing to hope ■■ Lady Emily be—" began tho young gentleman, 
for now, should Maxwell recover her, was too in- impat[ent]y. We will proceed no further with the 
tensely anxious to appreciate this fortunate oiroum-1 ejaculation, however, but merely remark that it con
stance, until far beyond the scene of her imprison. 8igned the unfortunate female to a most undesirably 
meat and escape. fate.

I Sir Radford Coningsby, on arriving home, forgot 
I to record the text, and mako a synopsis of tho sermonCHAPTER VI.

It was toward sunset when the coaoh containing through meditating on tho charming new neighbor, 
the jveary fugitives entered the oity of----- ihe and wondering what chance had procured Hather- 
sight of the sparkling waters beyond was most wel-1 stone the honor of her presence, while the curate 
come to Honoria, who felt that there was liberty, I speculated concerning her general circumstances, 
that across the blue expanse was rest and freedom, aud suggested tho propriety of a speedy call. To 
and her heart swelled into her throat with a giddy this his lady readily assented, being extremely curious 
joy at having approached thus near the haven in I to inspect the stronger and hor establishment more 
safety. ’-------------------------------------------------- minutely.

With her exhausted child sho sought lodgings for 
the night, intending on the morrow to engage pas- CHAPTER VH.

• sago in the first packet bound for England. A • Accordingly no time was lost. . As we have before 
Bound, refreshing sleep restored her mind to its stated, Honoria was ambitious ;~and conscious of her 
natural tone, and with all hor old courage and oonfi-1 ability to command and sustain any position, tho 
dense sho made the necessary inquiries and prepara- fact of being among strangers, of having the entire 
tions. Intending that all clue-to hor should be lost control of her destiny for the first time, aroused 
from the time sho reached England, sho determined | every fraction of her pride within her. Nover in 
to preservo an, appearance of poverty during the voy. her whole life had she known what it was to feel on 
age, and carry an outfit with her, so as to resume at a social equality with every person she met; to be 
once, on landing, that position she had held as the free as tho idle winds; and above all, to have no 
wife of St. Geprge, and which sho would never lay limits placed to hor schemes of aggrandizement, 
aside again. . She determined to atone for pos\humiliatibn,'by a

’/ It was the night before her departure from America; future whoso brilliancy-should swaUbjrjip'the dark- 
and Honoria sat thinking over tho important changes ness of her preceding life. ’

* of thei last few days, and the probable chances yet to Tho curate and his lady were ushered into the 
come. From this state of deep abstraction sho was drawing-room at the Willows, whero sat the mis

' aroused by tho city clocks striking a late hour. She tress of the mansion, looking more queenly than 
remembered tho necessity of^est, and rising, gazed I ever in her mourning robes, and bent upon securing 
wjtji satisfaction on tho evidences of having com- the most.favorable opinion possible. It is needless 
pleted tho arduous part of her undertaking. There I to say that she succeeded perfectly. Deeply im- 
were hor boxes packed, secured, and ticketed, there I pressed by her great beauty and elegance, her man- 
her garments which were to replace in tho morning nor so high-born yet affable, dignified yet fascinating, 
that hateful disguise to which sho owed so much, completed the charm which her person.awakened; 
and there, too, was tho bill of exchange, procured I and her conversation was so brilliant, but at tho 
that very day in tho namo of Mrs. Cecil, for she dared same time unaffected, that her visitors, entirely 
not give that of SU Georgo till out of tho reach.of subjugated, longed to spread abroad the fame of this 
harm. I rara avis.

' With a sigh of relief sh^Joid down beside her I But a short interval elapsed before Mrs. Saville 
sleeping child, and was soon unconscious of those became equally enthusiastic, and a warm friendship 
cares which weighed so heavily in waking hours. At I was the result Tho captain, of course, had declared 

, the first approach of morning sho arose, and remov- himself tho loyal subject of tho “ Queen of Hearts," 
ing tho stain from hor face, laid aside her slave at-1 as she was styled, at tho commencement; and tho
tiro for plain but suitable garments; then rousing 
Lily, sho dressed hor in clothes better fitted for her 
sox, and having settled with her landlady tho night 
before, quietly left tho house, went on board the 
packet, and despatched a porter for her baggage.
J With a mixture of indescribable feelings Honoria

reserved baroqpt entirely thawed from his freezing 
hauteur in tho presence if Mrs. St. George, ackowl
edging to himself that ho had at length seen tho 
woman who could worthily fill tho position of Lady 
Coningsburg, and perpetuate that ancient line- Of 
this great distinction which hor neighbor of tho Hall

THE Bl’IRXT WILD COMB.
(A young III, of uncommon medium powers, who h«« dis

tinct perceptions of spirits end spirit life, after repented attacks 
of hemorrhage of tho lungs, apparently fast sinking Into tho 
arms of death, wns questioned by a very dear aunt, and asked 
If her Spirit would como after death, Iler answer to each 
question was sweetly nnd calmly given, Impromptu, as fol
lows:]

Will your como again, when your spirit Is free t
Oli, yes I will como, 

When my spirit Is freo 
Prom Ils wearisome fetters, 

• And tarry with thoo.

Bhall wo hoc you again, when your sickness and pain Is 
orerf _ . . •

You shall sco mo again, , 
When I 'vo learnt to forget 

' Tlio pains and tho Ills 
Which life's pathway besot.

How will you como? 
I'll como on the wing , 

Of the soft summer breeze, 
- . And melodies sing ;

^In tho waving green trees, 

lor what will you como? ■ ■
‘ ; When with » mother's fond care, . 

You lay your dear boy to rest, 
Believe mo, I too will bo thoro, 

An angel, hie slumbers to bless.
Soft, while his laughing oyes sloop, 

I 'll hour him In spirit away, - 
■ . Whore cherubs their revelries keep, 

In the land of perpetual day.
■> Will you como at our call ? '

Oh, call mo, loved friends, but in namo, 
And my spirit will surely bo there;

. . Ever full of affection tho same, ’ 
And claiming in yours, still, a share.

Krom the N. Y. Tribune.
JUDGE EDMONDS ON SPIRITUALISM.

WUMBBB TUBB1. ■

THE CIRCLES.
Ib the Editor of the Tribune: .. ’

* I devote this paper to the ciroles and the oondi-

balustrade, t^o light from tho hall Window above 
streaming down on her veil of curls, and already 
slender, girlish figure.

Mrs. SU George gazed in silenec-awjille, marvelling 
at the perfect beauty of-thcAhild, and thinking how 
best to secure to her those advantages of society 
which she herself had never enjoyed. While pon
dering these things, she trifled unconsoiously with a 
bracelet that always formed part of her attire. It 
was a plain gold band, with three pendants—a little 
coral heart that had been a baby ornament of Lily’s, 
a tiny medallion containing one of Su George’s curls, 
and tho doubloon given t^ hor by her dying mother.

Although hating her own race with unutterable 
scorn, and loathing all reminiscences and monitors 
of her origin, sho yet retained this keepsake, gov
erned by an impulse she could not control; and from 
the time when she stood at tho window of tho poor
house after her mothor’s-funeral, looking mournfully 
at tho falling snow, and holding this modal, it had 
been her custom in any trouble or anxious reverie,

tions best adapted to tho due manifestation of the 
spirit power

But as it happens that some are already induced 
by these papers to investigate the matter, I ought to 
utter a word or two of caution.

In the first place, then, I remark that the evidence 
is generally so personal in its character, that it is 
quite impracticable for any one to convey it to an
other as vividly and forcibly as it is realized by him 
who receives it directly. Thus when my person is 
touched, 1 can know it certainly, but no language 
that I can use can convoy to others the same realiz
ing sense that I havo of the fact. And so when my 
secret thought is revealed, or something is said that 
is known only to me and one who is dead, it is quite 
out of the question that I can mako any one know 
the fact as unmistakably as I know it And wo aro 
thus warned to bo patient with thoso who are 
obliged to receive our testimony, instead of obtaining 
it for themselves, and are admonished not to bo too 
ready to receive that of others, especially when the 
direct evidence is so attainable by all.

In tho second place, I remark, so great is the vari
ety of forms in which the manifestations como, that 
we cannot safely reach a conclusion until after long 
and patient investigation. I was over two years in 
vestigatipg boforo 1 became a believer-; and even now, 
after more than eight years experience, I find I am 
all the time learning something new. Six or twice 
or thrice six times beholding it ought not to suffice. 
Let me illustrate. I once had a Reverend Bishop at 
my house, who witnessed tho manifestations for sev
eral hours, and apparently to his satisfaction, till 
I asked him how he kriow that all ho had heard had 
notcomo from the mind of the medium? So the 
medical professors at Buffalo,, after a fow sittings, 
attributed it all to tho too or knee joints of tho me

to clasp it softly, as if a^magnotio relief were thus 
obtained.

roundlog spirits, I sow similar streams Issue, but la 
greater quantities, nnd with more force. Thostrcsms 
united, and gradually filled tho room from tho coiling 
down, as smoko would. I could trace It In Its gradual 
descent, by tho pictures on my wall, and tho books 
on my shelves, and I observed that as soon as It do- 
Bccndcd so fur as to envelop tho heads and breasts 
of the circle, the medium was influenced, and tho 
manifestations began.

This is as far ns my knowledge extends; and how 
earnestly I would that they who, from their BClontlfia 
attainments, uro far better fitted than I am for tho 
investigation, would pursue tho Bubject to a better ' 
understanding of this mighty and mysterious power. 
But from what wo do know, it Is easy to seo how 
important tho topic of “ conditions" is, and how 
easily they can bo disturbed, when even emotion can 
effect them. ,

The investigator, to bo successful, must not only 
himself be in a proper condition, but ho must conform 
to thoso which experience has shown to bo necessary. 
This is a stumbling-block with many, but surely it 
ought not to be. How can we seo without being in 
a condition to have light ? or hear, without being in 
a condition fit for tho transmission of sounds ?

And, aq to his own condition, of ono thing tho in
vestigator may bo assured, and that is that he will 
be most successful when ho approaches tho subject 
with a feeling of devout and solemn reverence. An-1 
why not? He is talking faco to face with immor
tality. He is, while yet in tho mortal frame, com
muning with tho spirit, holy and divine. And now, 
os of old, it cannot do many mighty works, because 
of unbelief; and to tho question, “ Why could not 
we cast him out ?’’ tho answer is of old, “ Because 
of your .unbelief, for verily I say unto you, If 
ye have faith ns a grain of mustard seed, yo 
shall say unto this mountain, Remove hence to 
yonder place, and it shall remove, and nothing shall 
be impossible unto you. Howboit this kind gooth 
notoutbutbyprayorandfasting.” J.W.Edmondb,

April 18,1869.
P. 8.—You aro right in supposing that I am not 

willing to enter into any controversy on this sub
ject. The object of these papers*is to state the testi- 
mohy and the deductions which flow from it If 
my deductions aro not satisfactory, let each draw his 
own. If my testimony does not answer, let each 
seek for himself. My purpose will bo fully attained 
When I can get people to look for themselves, and 
not take any one’s word, either for or against It

' J.W.E.

Presently, as the child’s voice ceased, Honoria j 
called her namo, and Lily sprang into hor mother’s j 
outstretched arms.40m the midst of X frolic which i 
tho playful little girl demanded, a tall, stately figure ’ 
was seen advancing .up the avenue, and presently 
Sir Radford Coningsburg was announced. • Lily at ' 
once claimed the attention of her old friend, but ; 
Honoria observed that the gentleman caressed his i 
petted favorite in an absent manner. Thinking 
that ho might havo come, on some errand of a pri
vate nature, sho soon sent the child away. Still her 
guest seemed to hesitate, as if undecided how best 
to approach the subject of his thoughts. A short 
silence ensued, which Sir Radford broke thus:

“ My object in calling at tho Willows this morn
ing, my dear lady, is one which I hardly daro flatter 
myself will meet with success." ■

Honoria was almost alarmed at this degree of 
ceremony in a friend of such long standing, and 
wondered what it might portend.

<‘I am well aware," he continued,11 that a woman 
young and beautiful as Mrs. St Georgo, has only,to 
be seen to bo admired; and should sho leave us, 
many no doubt may seek, and perhaps one more 
fortunate than the rest may win her; but if before 
he? departure sho would think of one as sincere, 
though' doubtless less deserving than many, sho 
would make an old and devoted friend most'happy."

Honoria was silent from astonishment, and con
struing it into encouragement, Sir Radford continued 
yet more earnestly: ■

« Dear Mrs. St. George, may I not hope ?”
Honoria mentioned the name of Lily, and the duty 

sho owed the child.
“ She shall be as my own daughter; Move her for 

hor sake, as well os for yours, and she shall never re
proach you with filling her father’s place to hor inj ury. 
I know I am much your senior; but tho lovo of a 
young man is not so unchanging and concentrated— 
pardon mo, it is not presumption to say that you 
stall never repent giving mo tho right to protect 
yourself and your child.”

Honoria covered her eyes and remained silent, un
certain what course to pursue. She was well aware 
that as the wife of Sir Radford, every ambitious 
scheme could be successfully carried out, and a bril
liant future secured for Lily. The baronet was a 
superior man, immensely rich, and of so old a family 
that he had declined a higher title as less illustrious 
than his own Ancient name. Honoria also reflected 
that grief for St George should not prevent her from 
advancing tbo interests of herself and her child, to 
whom sho owed somo reparation on tho score of 
origin. Sho thoroughly respected Sir Radford, and 
pride did not fail to use every argument in his favor. 
She raised her head with a calm decision, and ex
tending her hand, said, quietly:

“ It shall bo os you request"
• CONCLUDED IN CUB NEXT.

dium, while a little patience would havo shown thorn 
the power displaying itself by ringing a boll. The 
Harvard Professors, after five of six interviews, pro
nounced it injurious to virtue, when they had not' 
beheld enough to determine that it existed, much 
less to know what it taught. How much oven of 
my eight volumes of manuscript—thp record of only 
three years research—could havo been rapped out 
letter by letter in half a dozen sittings I And Pro
fessor Faraday would not havo ascribed tho move
ment of the tablo to tho magnetism of tho hand 
resting on it, if ho had only waited long enough to 
see it move without a hand’s touching it. Such 
hasty conclusions are always painful to me, and aro 
never, in my opinion, safe.

But to como to tho circles. In tho earlier stages 
of investigation, tho assemblage of a few persons, 
from four to twelve, is very advantageous, and often 
necessary. It is now, as it was of old, whero two or 
three are gathered together, that the spirit power 
can most readily descend in thoir midst It was 
when four were together that Moses and Elias ap
peared again on earth, and it is now of common 
occurrence that a •• cirolo " of a few persons greatly 
aids the manifestations.

it is generally best to havo an equal number of 
both sexes, and the advent of*tho power is often 
hastened by taking hold of hands or laying them on 
a tablo.

It often occurs that tho display of tho power; is 
interrupted by tho withdrawal or the addition of 
some ono after tho manifestations begin.

So, too, it is not a little advantageous that all the

THE ENGLISH AND FRENCH LAN
' GUAGES.

There is no doubt that French is not destined 
much longer to be the language of European diplo
macy. It has had its day. The bravo and sinewy 
English tongue is making its way over the world, 
like its own hardy colonies. A recent article in a 
French journal confesses to the wane of the old 
power of the French tongue, ip an interesting arti
cle from which we make a fow extracts, as fol
lows:—

“ In modern history, French has been for along 
time the official language; the language of poli
ticians, of diplomats, of international relations of sci
ences, of arts; in fact, the language in which, by a 
sort of tacit understanding, the different nations of 
the world agreed to express and to interchange com
mon ideas. France represented.the empire, the pope
dom, the monarchy of tho spoken as well as the 
written word. '

But, alas I there aro now signs enough abroad to 
indicate that wo shall have to go into mourning for 
this monarchy. The fact can no longer bo hidden 
that the French language is losing ground; that 
from year to year, it is descending the steps of its 
throne. It is not now only that we see this down
ward movement; but our attention has been recently 
drawn to it again by a book published in London, 
and in English, by a Frenchman. The work of 
which we speak—M. Louis Blanc’s “ Reply to the 
Marquis of Normandy,"—was prohibited in this 
country, and" it has consequently not come under 
our oyes—wo, of course, never reading forbidden 
books. Besides, wo cannot occupy ourselves in this 
place with either tho past opinions of the .ex-member 
of the provisional government, nor with his present 
position. Nevertheless, wo must confess, that the 
simple fact of tho original publication of JL louis 
Blanc’s boqk in English has struck us as a symptom 
of tho abandonment of the French language.

Wo will only express a general idea, when we say 
that thought will always and at any price find its 
expression. If not in one language, it will discover 
in another tho means of doing so. When truth has 
descended into a human soul, and has fructified it, 
the flower will spread and extend, whatever obsta
cles may intervene. Silence, under such circum
stances, would bo moro than suicide—it would bo 
infanticide. Light is not mado to bo hidden un
der a bushel. Iio who has received it, holds it mere, 
ly in trust, bound to communicate it freely for cir
culation through tho world. ‘The revolutions of 
whole ages,’ os Milton admirably expresses it, * often 
do not recover a lost or neglected truth; yot in de- .. 
fault of that entire nations must suffer forever?

It is quite certain that, in the great concourse of 
human utterances, the freest language will ultimate
ly triumph, and become tho speech of tho world. It 
is like the most open road, which everybody prefers 
taking—liko tho course of great rivers, along which 
nations travel. It matters little whero they tako 
their source: they belong to all in common, having 
no particular creed, no color, nd nationality. Tho 
same with the languages., Tho one in which men 
can speak most, longest and oftenest, is sure finally 
to vanquish tho others, and to ascend the throne.

Formerly, if any subject—invention, discovery, 
treaty, &o.—was desired to bo spread and to bo 
popularized, it was either written or translated in - 
French. If men of different nations met each other, 
they, as a matter of course, spoke French. French 
was tho language of salons, of academies, of thea- • 
tree, and of courts—tho language of everybody who 
could read and write. And our nation know this so 
well that a Frenchman never thought of acquiring 
a foreign tongue—sure to find his own spoken 
wherever he might go. , .

“Ah, how all this has changed! Look around 
you, and see how English is spoken now-a-days quite - 
as much os French. And in ten years hence it will 
be still moro so—thoro being scarcely a child who 
does not learn the English language. England, too, 

■ has a great advantage in this rivalry of languages;
sho has colonics. Already tho whole of North Amer
ica speaks English—which means that ono day 
South America will do tho same. India speaks 
English, and China and Japan no doubt aro going to . 
learn it tod. Of all nations, England is the first to 
set foot on any coast, known or unknown; and not 
only doos sho set foot, but plants her standard and 
her language. There never was yltobiiison Crusoe 
who was not an Englishman, .

“ All that Franco formerly did in propagand and 
in colonization, sho did by means of her language. 
It was her idiom which, by universal consent, had 
been recognized to bo tho clearest os well as the fit
test for tho interchange of general ideas. Why is 
French not now so wide-spread, so popular in tho 
world ? The answer, wo aro afraid, would lead us 
too far; wo therefore limit ourselves hero merely to 
state it as a fact." . -

circle should havo a calm, gentle, and devout feeling, 
and hence it is that music and prayer aro always 
beneficial, and sometimes indispensable. -

Now why is this ? Why can tell, so long as wo 
aro as ignorant as wo aro of what is tho power at 
work ? Wo know little—a very little—about it, and, 
until science shall aid us with its researches, it is 
almost idle to speculate about it. But what we do 
know may as well bo stated. Electricity is ono ele
ment used; this wo know from various experiments, 
and the use of an electrical machine no^at times 
been serviceable. Magnetism, both mineral and 
animal, is another. Sometimes the use of a largo 
magnet has hastened tho display, as has tho presence 
of those who possess animal magnetism.

But there is something moro than these elements, 
and, among other things, is that which tho Gorman 
writer, Reichenbach, calls Od, or Odio force. This is . 
an extremely subtle fluid—invisible to most persons 
—which is emitted by tho magnet—by crystals, 
and by tho human body, being the product in tho 
latter, of tho chemical action of respiration, di-, 
gestion, and decomposition. I havo, myself, beheld 
it issuing from both ends of a magnet, and forcing 
itself out, liko a pale, shadowy smoke, from under 
its'armature. I have seen it issue from tho human 
head and fingers. On one occasion, I beheld it so 
plainly, that, in a dark room, I saw my own hand in 
that which issued from tho head of the person who 
stood by my side. It is that which the artists havo 
bo long been painting around thu heads of-their 
saints and glorified ones.

It is ever, as I understand it, generating in tho 
human form, and its natural flow can bo disturbed 
or interrupted by strong emotions. As we can seo 
electricity and magnetism only by their effects, so 
we often know of the existence of this element only 
by the distress which its interruption causes.

1 havo tried very hard to learn moro about this, 
but tho answer to my inquiries has been that sci
ence must discover it, and that until it does, it will

If every ono of tho prominent public men in the 
United States should be swept out of existence to
morrow, they would not bo missed a year hence. 
Thoro is obscure ability enough to fill tho void in
stantly, aud the stock of ability and loaming is 
increasing yearly. ’ ’ .

bo in vain to attempt to describe it to mo. Somo 
thing has however been done to etflighten me a little. 
On ow occasion, through a very reliable medium, 
Twas decayed tho manner in which ponderable ob- 
racots *c*'moved. I published tho account of it in 
httho uPi^ySio my first volume on ■•Spiritualism.”uauu ^.Upt^ U4OW VV1UMAU vu

V ’On B , rQr m®lon 18W too process of preparing 
?i cirol®1 ^eM^Iations. front each member of 
ia£tlf^L3ocili’tt8;'''io fluid issue, and slowly as- 
(ho^end.W’* 'Seamo time, from tho 6ur-
•»Ut
sal

Volumes of Sermons.—Tho great sajo for volumes. 
of modern sermons proves nothing else so much as 
that a new ago of sermonizing is upon us. Theolog
ical terms from the schools aro laid aside, and rolig-- 
ion is introduced into tho every day life without 
sectarianism,and in tho language aud with the illns- . 
trations of every day life. The change and prograss- 
which tho .last twenty years havo witnessed imthilk 
department of our literature, as well as in tho in
creased salesin this business by leading American, 
publishing houses, are as great, or perhaps greater, 
than that witnessed in any other department of 
letters. ■■>.-'.
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■ Hereafter, our Circles will bo iteld on Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday'afternoons only, 
as business calls us to Now York on theramaining
days of the week. W. Bbbry.

- WRITING SERMONS. '
. There is always danger of repetition degenerating 

into mere mechanism. Let the act be ever so noble 
and true in itself, by being practiced a certain num
ber of times, or at stated periods, or with always the 
Baine circumstances and surroundings, it is liable to 
become baid and barren formalism. We know it is 
so even imapiritual matters, the essence managing 
somehow to elude the grasp as tho effort is repeatedly 
made to cast it in the proper form of words. Every 
writer , knows how much depends upon his mood, 

. that , is, his inspirations ; and clergymen ought, of
all other men, to be able to testify freely to the same 
fact.' '■'•■■'

Sermon-making is by no means what it ought to 
be ; not,'perhaps,.because tho men engaged in it aro 

" not competent men to produce such discourses as are 
generally, esteemed good and proper, but because the 

,sermons themselves are not the vital things they 
ought to be. They lack lifo and inspiration, and are 
overloaded with the weight of century-old theologies. 

— They read as if they wero ground out of some inge
nious mechanical contrivance, like machine poetry. 
They are sliced up, according to set rules, into their 

■ firstlles, fifthlies, pnd seventhlies. They hum and 
drone like a housewife's spinning-wheel. One knows 
beforehand what they are going to say to him, and 
thinks he may as well sleep as listen, though he has

la Apparent enough; It lies with thoir spiritual 
development nlouc. This development, when healthy, ' 
of courso Includes sufficient growth and expansion ' 
In all other directions to tnnko the character harmo- , 
nlous nnd to preserve its balance. All the resources । 
arc called out, and their free and unrestrained uso 
tells sensibly upon the licorcrs. Especially Is It tho 1 
caso that tho sympathies, naturally largo and nil- 
embracing, should bo In active and steady play. Tho 
sensibilities nro to bo awake. Tho. lovo of the soul 
Is to bo fanned Into a perpetual flame. Tho lowliest 
nnd most despised of all must not bo overlooked' 
This tenderness is perfectly compatible with tho most 
open bravery, too. A preacher need part with none 
of his individual force in order to express and em
ploy his most sensitive sympathies. Tho great fault 
is, these very sympathies aro now employed far too 
little.

Dr. Holmes, whoso series of papero in tho "Atlantic 
Monthly " are the topic of general remark and ad
miration every month, has some most excellent ob
servations' on theology, sermonizing, and humanity 
at large, in tho May number of that popular periodi
cal ; and wo extract as follows :—

" Tifagood people of Northampton had a very re
markable man for (their clergyman,—a man with a 
brain as nicely adjusted for certain mechanical pur
poses as Babbage’s calculating machine. Tho com
mentary of the laymen on tho preaching and prac
ticing of Jonathan Edwards was, that, after twenty- 
three years of endurance, they turned him. out by a 
vote of twenty to one, and passed a resolve that he 
never should preach for them again. A man’s logi
cal and analytical adjustments aro of little conse
quence, compared to hie primary relatione with nature 
and truth; ancCbeoplo have sense enough to find jt 
out in the long run; thoy know what ‘logic' is 
worth." .' .

"A man’s opinione, look you, are generally of . 
muoh moro value than his aryumente. These last" 
are made by his brain, and perhaps he does not be
lieve the proposition they tend io prove,—as is often 
the case with paid lawyers; but opinions are formed 
by our whole nature,—brain, heart, instinct, brute 
life, everything all our experience has shaped for us 
by contact with tho whole circle of our being.”

“ The heart makes tho theologian. Cor fadt theo- 
logum. Every race, every civilization, either has, a 
new revelation of its own, or a new interpretation of 
an old one. Democratic America has a different hu
manity from feudal Europe, and so itmust have a new 
divinity. See, for ono fooment, how intelligence 
reacts on our faiths." u^

“ The one matter that a real human being cares 
for is what is going to become them and him. And 
the plain truth is, that a good many people are tap
ing one thing about it and believing another/ "

When them rare men embrace both gomhmu ami greatness 
—teach both Intelligence and morallly-lim people aro too 
apt to run them Into a sort of divinity, and make gods of 
them. This was Iho fortune of Socrates, Jesus and Holism- 
mod. Many persons, however, have n nobility wlilcli will not 
stand examining Into, Hoi? many men will you And In » 
Parisian ball-room In gewgaws of nobility lilrctl al tho cos
tumers'I It Is Interesting to too them color up when tlio 
police enter, nnd shrink away, or glance at tho officers on- 
trcatlngly, mutely Imploring them not to expose them. Tho 
true noble Is measured by his service to humanity.

Tho lecturer said ho onco talked with an old pioneer set
tlor, of tho West—ono who hod foiled tho first trees, laid tlio 
stono for tho foundation of tho first houses of Western Amer
ica, nnd fought tho Inourslvo Indians; nnd ho’ said that ono 
good, stroifg-mlndcd man wns worth twenty thousand such 
mon ns cities afford; they aro tho strong timbers on which 
society stands, Those substantial mon aro nil alike, Indo- 
pendont of nationality, as the Helions of Capo Cod, Java and 
Sweden aro tho same, nnd nro alike nil over tho globe. Eren 
superficial Franco had her Pascal, Fenclon nnd Mollcro.

Mr. Emerson related a legend of Basil, an old Catholic 
monk. Ho wns excommunicated by tho Popo for heresy, nnd 
nn angel was sent to find a place for his soul In hell. But 
Basil was perfectly satisfied with Ids location, and so tho nn- 
gcl took him deeper down. But tho result was thosame; 
and ho was not only happy himself In hell, but his presence 
seemed to make others so, and oven the angola proposed 
moving down to where ho was, to share his presonco. . Under 
thoso circumstances, the Popo reinstated him, and ho was 
afterwards placed In tho calender of saints.

Everything In lifo Is tlio result of an omniscient design. Ho 
who Is able to state a question, is already In tho way of its 
solution. Wo properly measure our wants by what wo have 
to spare, and grow rich by giving to those poorer Ilian wo.

Wo seem to value ourselves above tho English. Wo make 
more account of punishing a regiment of English soldiers 
than winning a whole series of battles of tho Mexicans or 
Indians. Bunker Hill Is with us a continual oncejplum. 
Tho words, that all mon wore created free and cqualftbrlllod 
tho world eighty years ago, and an echoing response camo 
up from all over tho globe; but It Is not much to our credit 
that our Judiciary now declares that black men have no 
rights white men are bound to respect. Wo grow up to our 

''nationality through many stubborn strata, and I /eel this 
to bo a blasphemy. It Is neither wise, loving, Just nor bravo.

NEW YORK, SATURDAY, MAY 7, 1800.

Publication Ofllco, No- 0 Groat Jones Otroot.

MR. EMERSON..
. Mr. Emerson lectured at MubIo Hall last Sunday-morning, 

on Wealth. Tho lectures before Mr. Parker’s society aro, by 
bls'absence, generously and nobly provided by the enterpris
ing ofibrls of that Boololy. Mr. Emerson Is tho " aloe flower" 
of our age and generation; ho Is, in’our humblo estimation, 
the brightest genius and tho most religious roan amongst us.

not courage enough to stay away-altQ^ether.
A Baptist D. D., who edits'a religioitB paper in 

New York, called the Chronicle, lets us into the 
secret of sermon-making in the following manner :—

« There are probably ten thousand persons in these 
- United States, whose chief occupation fa that of ser

mon-making. As the period of tho week for going 
forth to this battle come;, the minister beginffto feel 
like a man awaiting a surgical operation; come to 
it he must, however his reluctance may cause a tem
porary delay. Ho enters his study, takes up his 
Bible, turns over its pages, and reads one text here 
and another there, but all are alike sealed up or un- 
aulted either to his mood or to his idea of his people’s 
need, and hence he rises and takes two or three 
rounds in his study—then he stands and looks out 
of the window, and feels anew the attraction of this 
great book of nature, walks out, looks at the leaves, 
the flowers, the meadows, the cattle, the clouds, and 
with unconcehtrated thoughts gazes into the bound
less expanse. -

But still those two sermons for next Sabbath, 
where are they to come from 'I Ho goes back to his 
house, pjays a littlo with tho children, talks a mo
ment witlrtrfa wife, fumbles tho newspaper, looking 
here and there on its columns with his eyes, while 
his mind is wandering to the ends of tho earth in 
Beared for thoso two next Sabbath sermons which are 
Still non eet, but calling louder and louder for a place 
among'the actual and experimental. He hums a 
tune, drums with bis fingers, and does a variety of 
unconscious things—so absorbed, is the intricate 
machinery of his mind in the vain endeavor to work 
Out the problem. After these various turns, like 
the gyrations of a hawk before he pounces on his . 
prey, the minister ■ rushes back to his study, seizes 

■ his Bible convulsively, as if to force it to yield up a 
text, and to make sure of no failure this time, he 

. falls foul of the first that comes to baud, as a sort of  
Hobson’s choice, and at it he goes^rith might and 
main."

CHAPIN’S SERMONS‘lN BOOK FORM.

Messrs. Thatcher & Hutchinson have sent us two 
discourses printed in octavo form, making a very 
neat pamphlet. One of these is on- the “ Evils of 
Gaming," and the other on " Shameful Life." It is 
needless for us to bestow any compliment upon 
them, for it Is guaranty of their merit to say that 
they are selected by Mr. Chapin and revised for 
publication, from.among his best efforts.1' They are 
printed on thick and w^ite paper, with largo type- 
and are well calculated for preservation. Price of 
each sermon, ten cents. Address Thatcher & Hutch
inson, 623 Broadway, New York.

MEETINGS IN BOSTON.
Tho Summer Street Spiritual Assembly has leased a largo

hull, for throo years, In which to continue Sabbath meetings, 
and which Is to bo christened with tho namo of " Hanuony. 
Hall." Il Is at 410 Wash^gton street, a low doors apdvo 
tho Adams House, and Is to bo neatly lifted up and refady for 
use on Bunday, May Sth. It Is expected that A. B. Brittan 
will bo tbo first to occupy tbo desk, two Sabbaths, to bo fol
lowed by Miss Hardinge, Mrs. 'Hatch, an thors, as thoy can

Now such a kind o on as. that is not calou-

relations of the lexoi. The sexes xre Isolated from each 
other In tho spheres of thoir activity, 11 |a an IsolaBon that 
has enfeebled tvotnan'a body, and paralyzed hor mind. Th# 
moment a woman engages In any kind of business, u a 
seamstress, a sliop-kcopor, a school-teacher, eUe loses cut, 
and becomes, nt best, only sccond-mto society, Wlillo sho Is i 
debarred from competing with mon In pursuits or an Intel-* 
factual character, hor fat Is still more unenviable ir Inclina
tion or necessity Invites, or.drivcs her to an occupation of 
manual labor. Tho present falso Ideas of society demand 
that iho bIia]], nt all tlniou, bo tho delicate, attractive angel* 
rather thiA tho healthy, blooming woman, with a clear* 
acHvo Intellect -In a Bound and wcll-doyclopcd body. Do- 
binty, frailly, and hclplcsanoia of mind and body, aro ex- 
pcctcd of her; and accordingly Imperfection becomes her 
daily study. What If hor ribs do lap a little; what If her 
tottering gait Qnd her trembling, llly«whito [hands tell of . 
falling vital power# I Bhola helpless—sho looks like an angel* . . 
and IbJubI tho thing that society expects hor to bo. Il would 
ho a dreadfol thing for ono ol these angels to know anything, 
that Is worth knowing, and when knowledge has, In spite of 
herself, found Its way Into hor mind, sho nevertheless reigns 
Ignorance. Tho world allows her to know something of tha 
floating, goBBamcr literature of tho.day;.but history, science, 
tho mechanical arts, are all maBcullrfo—thoy aro outdoor 
things, like Btcam-englnos and reaping-machines—to her 
mysteries, only to bo gaped at, and wondered at, but not to ba 
understood or talked about. Thus woman has boon Bhovod 
out of both tho physical and mental spheres of action, and- 
thoreforo both hor body and her mind are shorn of thoir 
strength, elasticity and beauty. Talk about hcrvotlng—what 
doos Bho know about law and government moro than tha 
benighted negro of tho south ? -

Why should not woman enter tho Intellectual sphere on an 
equality with man? Sho has tho same number of faculties 
as man—so say tho phrenologists al least—but sho has not 
taken rank with hor brother In tho world of mind, because 
circumstances, opportunity and custom, havo nolthorlnvitod, 
nor driven hor thero In tho eanio way That they havo both 
driven and Invited man. Wo aro aware, and wo freely admit, 
that thero aro differences In tho male and female character; 
but in tlio department of mind It Is a dlflbronco In tone, not 
In tho number of faculties. Whatever this difference may 
amount to, and by whatever name II may bo called, wo are ■ 
willing that It shall bo taken into tho account in dotonnlnlng 
tho proper sphere of woman, and her true relations to man— - 
and it will bo.

In tho earlier times, might mado right. Man was thon 
strong and musculafr-a creature of force, and upon his strong 
arm woman leaned. It is yet an abiding instinct in woman 
to admire tho woll-dovelopcd muscle, for to her II Is slgnlfl- 
oant of that protecting power which her nature seeks In 
man. In thoso early times of physical forco, man's mind was 
ns barren as woman's; but physical wants and animal neces
sities (as wo havo shown on a former occasion,) bcI his mind 
in motion, developed his intellectual powers; and as mind 
gradually took tho place of musolo, and did tho work of mus
cle, man’s physical Byatom became soRencd and modllled; 
and, as Ub active mind awakened his affections and his 
moral nature, his passions wore subdued, and ho ceased to 
bo altogether a creature offeree. Thus the masculine nature^ 
hae approximated tho fomlnlno In a degree—thuB man and 
woman qro gravitating towards tho Intellectual sphere, where 
thoy will ultimately meet as equals. Mind has no sexuality. 
In tho purely mental sphere thero Ib no box—no man, no 
woman—nothing but mind. This Ib tho great truth which 
wo now fool. Under tho shadow of Its coming realities wo
man now Blands, demanding equal rights with man. Sho 
fools tho coming ovonts, hardly knowing, however, tho pre
cise nature of that which Is coming; and hence, under thoir 
Inspiration, Bho may, at tlmcB, place herself In falso positions, . 
and claim that which hor nature never can receive—never 
can appropriate—but no matter; all this is evidence of a ver
itable outward expansion of tho female mind, and though it 
may moot with opposition, yot it is a natural growth, and 
nothing can stop it.

Wo still fool tho Influonco of tho ago of forco, bocaiiso wo 
havo not yctoutgrown thoaulmal haturo. Wl',h tho progress 
of tho race now questions of right and wrong havo ever 
arlson; Charity now throws hor broad mantle over tho 
polygamy of tho past, and declares that It was all right then. 
But with the awakening of man’s higher faculties, tho ques-

Amanda M. Bponco at Clinton Hall,
Wo give tlio following abstract of a lecture dollvored by 

Mrs, Amanda M. Bponco, on Monday evening, April 26th.
The subject of this evening discourse Is, ns was announced 

at the close of our last lecturo, “Tho Present Condition of 
Society qud tho Eolations of tho Sexes.” Wo aro fully aware 
of tho delicacy of this subject, nnd of tho extreme sensitive- 
nets and soreness of feeling which Its announcement appa
rently creates In the minds of many; yet, at tho same tlmo, 
wo know that It Is ono which comes homo to every honest 
soul, nnd therefore wo will fearlessly approach It, nithough 
for so doing wo should bo banged, or drowned, or crucified. 
Jho very mention of this subject awakens fear and alarm in 
tho minds of somo, and a bitter spirit of antagonism In o'tliors; 
yot tho seals of the closed book are broken, and tho secret 
history of society Is being tlirown open to inspection, and 
high above tho groans, tho sighs, tlio lamentations, tho con
fused uproar and tho becBclcss wnll of mon and women, wo 
hear the prayerofhumanltyforjustlcc.and therefore wo will 
draw nigh unto the truth.

Wo aro creatures of circumstances, nnd, thoreforo, tho 
present Conditions In which wo aro living, and which no 
single Individual can either change, or entirely escape from, 
overcomo us; and hence,though public opinion condemn us, 
and tho law condemn us, and our friends condemn us, and 
wo nro self-condemned at the bar of our own consciences, 
still wo aro swept down by tho deep, strong current Into 
which our bark has been launched, and wo continue to run 
In tho same course of error and of wrong. Still tho belter 
nature'of humanity does not court error and wrong. In tho 
midst of overwhelming temptations humanity wishes and 
hopes to bo saved from ovll, and tbo prayer of tho human 
heart Is, “ what shall 4 do to bo saved ?" '

It Is said that man Is free; but the facts of individual and 
universal experience toll us otherwise. It Is easy to theorize 
about free will and moral responsibility; but stern realities, 
like descending avalanches, crush all such theories Into 
atoms, and grindpur most splendid speculations into powder. 
Wo must havo something better than theories—something 
kolld and substantial—something real—something that takes 
tho past and tho present aq thoy are anil as thoy havo, been, 
and makes those realities the solid granite upon which to 
walk with firm and sure tread into tho future.

Liston at tho thoorlzcrs. Ono says, “ Unlock tho prison' 
doors and set tho criminals free; Instead of using harshness 
and severity, appeal to their bonovolonco.', Another says, 
•'Free tho negro forthwith; tako him and tho roaming red 
man of tho forest Into your folded arms, and bring your ser
vants and hirelings Into your own social and Intellectual 
sphere.” Anothofsays, ” Gag those preachers, shut up thoso 
churches, and put an end to all tho fanaticism and supersti
tion which is connected with them/and all lhe Bufforing 
which flows from them.” The antl-marrlago folks cry, "Bo 
free; como out of bondage, and live as nature dictates."

Tho feeling which prompts all thoso utterances is right— 
'tls pure—'tls noble; yet it is but tho language of fooling— 
of sentiment—of love, which, though strong, it yet blind. 
Thoso reformers who proclaim such noble utterances of man's 
emotional nature, havo not yet realized tho true marriage 
within themselves—tho marriage of tho heart and tho head— 
oflovo and wisdom'. They aro acting from tlio power of tho affec
tions only, uhgullcd by the Intelloot. Thoy aro like tho fond 
mother, who, In her selfish affections, clings to hor darling 
boy, and refasos to lot him leave hor prosonco, to go forth and 
try bls powers and develop his strength In tho out-door world 
of experience. Folded In hor arms, or hanging to hor apron
string, sho deems him safe from wrong, and rice, and tempta
tion, littlo dreaming that ho Is losing vastly moro than ho is 
gaining. But tho intellectual father, with perhaps as much 
lovo aa the mother, sends him away from homo to school, to 
bo boxed and cuffed about as early as possible, to prevent his 
being boxed and cuffed about by Hie world when ho Is older; 
for experience ho must got, and that by severe lessons—by 
sorrow and sufforing, as well as by tho Joys aud pleasures of 
life.

Jn the same way nature, seemingly without fooling, heaves 
Individuals, aqd nations, and races of mon, out Into tbo 
great sea of human strife, and warfare, and contention for 
life and liberty; and what thoughtlip feeble and tho helpless

Able Leotubb.—Under our Now York hood will bo found 
an able lecture, delivered at Clinton Hall on Monday eve
ning, 26111 ull., by Mrs. A. M. Bponco, tho subject being tho 
“ Present Condition of Society and tlio Eolations of tho Boxes." 
All true mon and Women, who havo the good of tho human 
race at heart, cannot fall to perceive and o^orso tho senti
ments embodied in this lecturo. Tlio tlmo has como, wo 
think, when the grosser passions of earth should bo out
grown, thereby giving placebo tho spiritual element of man, 
that happiness and purity may supply tho place of selfishness 
and lust.

"Tub Wblcohb Gubst" Is a now reform paper, published 
In Coldwjitor, Branch Co., Mich. The prospectus says: “It 
Is neutral InnathtagMhdopondcnt In everything—tolerating 
candid Inquiry and free discussion on every subject. Our 
alm and our desire Is “Truth." It Is about one-half tho size 
of tho Banned, and Is Issued weekly at one dollar per year.

^©'Apothecaries, physicians, and all others who are 
purchasing Botanic Medicines, will find at B. 0. A Q. C. 
Wilson's, Botanic Druggists, 18 and 20 Contra! street, Bos
ton, tho largest assortment to bo found In tbo country
consisting of every variety of Medicinal Roots, Herbs, 
Barks, Soods, Leaves, Flowers, Gums, Resins, Extracts, Oint
ments, Ac. Also Brandy, Winos, Bourbon Whiskey, and 
other liquors, perfectly pure, for medicinal purposes; Gloss 
Ware, Medical Books, Syringes, do,' *

.2®“ Wo print tho sermons of Messrs. Beeciibb and 
Chapin, this week, on now and beautiful type, of a larger 
size than heretofore used.

Museum.—The comedy of Lord Timothy Dexter which wks 
put upon the Museum stage last week has hod a successful 
run—flattering alike to tho author, (Mr. John T. Trowbridges 
and tho manager. Mr. Warren- gives ua another of hla pro
tean stylos of acting In the part of tho eccentric lord, and

sink and perish beneath the power,

lion began to be asked, "Is polygamy right?" It was an-- 
sworod In tho negative, and monogamy became tho law aM* 
the custom. Abraham, David, and Solomon, practiced polyg
amy, but Josub and tho apostles preached purity and virtue 
of a higher order; and Christianity sanctions, and tho civil
ized world practices, monogamy. Yot whore Is there a mar
riage of ton years’ duration, in which tho legally mated are 
hoppy? Outward appearances may declare ono thing, but a 
dlfferont'vordlct Is writton all over the secret feelings of hus
bands and wives.

Look at tho fearful murders that aro dally recorded In our 
newspapers—husbands murdering wives, and wives murder
ing husbands—all tolling us that our marriages aro not 
happy—are not right. Tho secret^ unuttored prayer, all over 
the land, Is for relief—for death—any kind of death, any kind 
of change, which will bring relief to tho agonizing spirits of 
mon and women, who aro reaping tho bitter fruits of error 
and wrong In the marriage relations. 'Tls folly to deny It; 
tlio present conjugal relations aro unhallowed; and as the 
unhallowed effects of such relations aro visited upon thoir 
children, as well as thomBOlvoB, tho purity and happiness of 
tho present and of future generations demand light, moro 
light, to guide them out of tho false Into tho true relations. .

This honest nnd truthful presentation of tho subject II 
mol with tho cry of froo-lovo, What is froo-lovo, and who 
are tho frce-lovers? Wherever there Is an unaatiBllod con
jugal nature, tboro Is freo-lovb.—there the eye and tlio affeo- 
tlons will scan tho moving world of tho opposite sox, socking 
rest, rest, rest I This unsatisfied nature, though It may bo 
hold within tho bounds of order and decency, yot no con
science, no sense of propriety and of right, can keep up Buch 
perpetual vlgllancebut that it will, at times, escape their 
watchful eye, and •follow with admiring gaze somo ono of tho 
passing multitude of tho opposite sex. The Soul will seek iti 
mate, because monogamy Is the true law of Its being. ,

Thon why Is there so much mloory In the present monoga- 
mio relations of the civilized world ? Because people aro Ig
norant of themselves—do not understand the demands of 
thoir own nature; and also bocauso woman, not being per
mitted to tako hor true position In tho intellectual sphere, 
and In tho sphere of labor, has boon forced, oftentimes from 
nocoBsIly, to depart from hor holiest loves and hor highest 
Intuitions, and choose tho wrong instead ortho right. Those 
considerations, together with tho inequality of woman's 
wagos as compared with those of man In tlio sumo occupa
tion, liavo over prevented hor from being self-sustaining— ' 
havo over kept hor In a Btato of dopondonco. When to all 
this wo add tlio fact, that woman is educated tabo a wife, or 
rather, to secure a support and a position In keeping with 
her own and her parents' ambition, wo can easily under
stand how It is, that marriage Is a traffic of profit and loss, 
and courtship a system of fraud and deception; and how it 
la, that husbands and wives aro bought and Bold upon ths 
same principles that wo buy A-good work-horso or a lino' 
.facer. Woman gets all Bho bargains for—somo ono to take 
caro of her—her victuals and clothes. .

Lot woman, thon, enter the Intellectual sphere, select her 
own pursuits adapted to her capacity and tastes, walk side 
by side with man as his equal, and then tho moat fruitfol 
source of false and unhappy marriages will be cut off .

Those who imagine that the abolishing of the marriage 
laws would remedy tho evils complained of, look only at ef
fects, not at thoir causes. We must endeavor to raise hu- 
munlty above tho law, ao that they, by a natural growth, , 
shall bo enabled to stop out of Us sphere of action. Laws aro 
necessary. Society needs #ws to bind Its members, and to 
make them perform their duty to each other nnd to their 

, children, Yot, al tho samo tlmo, all, In duty to themselves 
and to humanity, must seek a higher development, and with

and majesty, and might of tho strong and tho bold? Tho : 
atrugglo has developed the higher powers of ull, aud In no 
other way would thoy have boon developed. -

Man moves with tho sun. PfogroBB Ib westward; and, In 
that westward march of human progress, whoever cannot go 
with It Ib either driven before It, or trampled under foot. 
•TIb true tho Indian was tho Aral inhabitant of this conti
nent, but not Its first cultivator. If he has been swept front 
his native soil, ho has been superseded by a higher race, who 
havo done a work which he never could havo done. Ho 
never could liavo built tho railroads, steamboats, engines, 
sowers aud reapers; ho never could havo felled tho forests 
and roared thoso mighty cities with their templos and monu
ments—thoir civilization and refinement. Man romovoB all 
obstacles, changes all conditions and exterminates all life 
that stands la tho way of his progress.

Tho present spirit of emancipation and abolition Is, In many 
respects, tho maternal spirit of tho race—tho blind impulse 
of tlio heart without tho clear-seeing light of tho intelloct. 
It looks at the enslaved negro, without books, without a 
trade and without tho facilities of acquiring olthor; It boob 
families to-day huddling together In tho warm embrace of 
ilndrcd affections, to-morrow scattered over tho broad oarth 
Tever again to bo reunited; It boob ono to-day sold upon tho 
market block, to-morrow with tho warm blood streaming 
down JiIb naked back from many a doop gash, and tlio spirit 
of affection—tho maternal omotlonB of emancipation nnd 
abolition, rebel against It all, and declare, “Oh, how cruel fa 
this; this shall not bo! I will wade'UPmy kneos In human 
gore, and Bacrlfico my lifo and that of my brother man to free 
tho holplCBB victims of Blavoryl” Yot In this severe school 
tho negro has been profited; so much so, that if you wore to 
tako him back to Africa ho would hardly acknowledge bls 
kindred blood. -

Oli, thou gontlo voice of affection, and thou fearful glare, 
and terrible growl of wounded lovo, romombor that In tho 
grand procession of nature It Is-not tho negro alono who 
bleeds,"and dice, and mourns, and weeps, and whoso swelling 
heart burets with grief for tho loss of those who aro linked 
to him by tho Hob of blood, and tho Btlll stronger tics which 
bind soul to soul I . Nature’s grand purposes aro baptized In 
blood. That flashing banner of tho foremost natfap, on which 
aro tho stus and stripes, has bden drenched In tho Ball soa 
of liuman/toarB, and that shout of the vanguard of progress, 
" excelsior," has over struck terror Into woman's heart, as 
Bho responded to tho bold voice with a shriek, nnd pressed 
horholpleiB babes to her bosom. Out of tho past como up 
tho voices of tho past and visions of tho past. I seo tho 

• strongman bending to his little ones, while thoir palo-faoed 
mother throws herself upon him and sobs aloud, sb ho kisses 
her and them for tho last tlmo ; I soo tho sister clinging to 
tho bpthcr, and tho mother clinging to her manly son—thoy 
go to tho field of battle, and thoir homos arc desolate. I boo 
blood and tears, and widows and orphans; I hear the'Shl! 
and lamentation of the sufforing, the bereaved, and tho 
broken-hearted. Yet a 1th all those there havo oomo liberty, 
human progroBB and human development, and nature has 
accomplished her purposes. Who,, thon, shall complain ? 
Affection ever—wisdom novor. ' -

Why should wo condemn anything?' From a principle. 
When should wo condemn anything? When principles havo 
risen up to pronounce sentence upon It, and declare that Its 
day has paBsed. Tho principle of freedom will have Its rule 
—not universally at onco, but by degrees. Honco tho tlmo 
must and will come, when tyranny and servitude will slough 
ofTby a natural procoBB—not, however, without suffering— 
not without agitation. Thoreforo, let tho agitation go on; 
it will prepare'tlio way, not only by awakdning tho feelings 
and emollonB of our philanthropic nature, but also by Bhed- 

. ding an intellectual light updn tho relations, and influoncos, 
and destinies of races, that will guide our lovo into that 
course of action which will enable Its ^trong arm to execute 
what Ib best for all who aro related to and mutually Influonco 
each other. *

Wo condemn not tho past for not doing tho whole work; 
neither do we condemn the present for iho Inheritance which 
It has received from tho past. But what was onco right Is 
not always right; and thoreforo governments and society 
must and do gradually chango. Tho agltaMon Is going on; 
slavery has become a national question; its influence upon 
tho white man, ns (Been by a comparison of tho free and tho 
•lave Blates, la claiming attention, and therefore humanity 
will bo free In duo tlmo. Thus -the universal man Is shed
ding bls wrongs, and his errors aro sloughing off

W« how approach tho second branch of our ipbjeol—the

ext issue.

be engaged. Wo regret that th
will not allow ua to glvo'a 
but wo shall do ao in o

so upon our columns 
tended notice at this lime;

Tlioro Is to bo a free Spiritual Convontlon in Boston, com
mencing on the 23d, to bo continued to tho 28th of May, In
clusive. We shall publish tbo.call in our next.

LECTURERS.
LoniNo Moody will lecturo at Melrose on Thursday and 

Friday evenings of this week, Instead of Medfield.
Mas. L. 8. Nickerson will speak at Berlin, Ma^ 22d.
J. H. Cubbish, of Lawrence, will lecturo in Concord, N. H., 

May 6th and Oth; Laconia N. II., May 8th,.Olli and loth; 
Franklin, N, H., May 13th, 14th and 16th; Portamouth, N. H. 
May 22d; Lawrence, Mass., May 20th.

II. P. Faibfield, tranco speaking medium, may bo ad
dressed at Greenwich Village, Mass.

H. L. Bowxxn will speak In Woburn on Sunday, May 8th 
at 21-S-and 01-2 o'clock, P. M. Subject, “Intuition.”

Waeebn Chase will speak In Cleveland, Ohio, Bunday, 
May Sth.

fated to do any good, and it is profitless to think so. 
Suoh discourses are of that large class which Curtis 
describes as making the listeners bald by striking 
their'pates and glancing off, instead of going through 1 
They; at least, are hot such as Beecher preaches, or 
Chapin, or Bellows, or Putnam, or Starr King, or 
Parker; and tbo signal fact that'people will go to 
hear these last-named preachers, but will not go to 
hear the former, is proof sufficient and incontostible 
that what is in any true sense spiritual and inspired 
will always be in popular demand. . . •
' Blackwood, has an article on the subject, in a re

cent number, in which he lays down certain propo- 
Bitions /inti rules that certainly deserve serious con- 
adoration. It is something,* when such a matter is 
iteken hold of by the secular press, and by talkers 
And thinkers everywhere. A^ is very truly observed • 
J>y Blackwood in the article referred to, sermons 
(Compose a very important part of English literature, 
and constitute a portion of the standard illustrations

. of pur native tongue. The vocation of the preacher 
he declare* to be, to keep us persuaded of the reality, ’ 
the certainty, and tho truthfulness of those things 
and persons which' we cannot seo. He then asks if 
it is worjth the while of Borne hundreds of people to 
spend the prime of that Sabbath day, which is our 
only legitimate and sacred festival and holiday, list
ening perhaps to tho formal, perhaps to tho careless, 
perhaps to the original and ecoentrio composition 
which clergymen have produced beoauso they cannot 
help themselves, because to-morrow is Sunday, and 

. our reverend friends must do their duty. " Is it 
worth our while^do you think, most excellent 
preacher,” continues Blackwood, “after, wo havo 
sung our psalms, and made our matutinal thanks
givings and supplications, to sit in decorous stillness 
for an hour, or a half hour, according to your notion, 
to learn what is your disputed opinion upon that 
disputed passage, or wherein you agree with Gose- 
nius, or differ with Augustine ? ’ If you do not hap- 
penjo be a genius, and have nothing to say to us, 

* wh^nsist upon saying it ? Genius is not necessary;
cleverness is not necessary. Wo havo heard men 

’ preach who had no appreciable endowment of intel
lect, yot whose honest voice mado tho heart swell, 
and encouraged the souL” '

Iha reasons for this difference in religious teachers

LECTURE BY RALPH W. EMERSON.

Tuesday Evening, April 28th, 1869.

It rained Bmartly this evening; but yot Lower Muslo Hall 
was woll filled to boar tho last looturo* of Mr. EmorBon’i 
course. Wo Baw there, as wo havo soon at nearly every Ijdl 
lure of the course, men of ouch intellectual substance at Rove* 
T. Starr King and Edward E. Halo—preachers of tho most 
thoroughly Protestant proclivities—Protestant, bocauso they 
aro always found protesting against everything thoir bolter 
Judgment does not authorize; Rev. William R. Algor, ono uf 
those few who can admire tho beauties and goodness of God; 
whether he finds It in tlio .tomes of celestial Confucius—In 
tho legends of old Vishnu—tho poetic inepfratlon of na
ture-loving Zoroaster, or tho roughness of hottest old Moses; 
Dr. Dewey, who, as he grows old, seems to havo broken out 
of hla theological chrysalis, and Is now as progressive and 
independent ns ho ueed to bo conservative and dogmatic. 
ThunLtoo. we bow tho sunahlny-Brtlllng faco of tho little 
“Autocrat," as philosophical and pleasing as, but very differ
ent from, tho man bo camo to hear, Others of tho ministe
rial cloth wore there, and lawyers, and doctors, and authors 
we cannot linger to nhmo, and all wero pleased, wo do not 
quostlop, wlth.tho now Idea Mr. Emerson advanced on tho 
subject of “Morals." * .

He thought that Morals wore tho what, and not tho how, of 
lifo—tho substaiico, and not tho show. Tho whole ubo of lifo 
Is moral, nnd life’s trifles aro most usefol to guide our actions 
In the path of virtue. I value morals, said tho speaker, 
because thoy tell mo what to do to-day and to-morrow. Tho 
moral power of tho world lives back of all. When asked 
what was the world made for, Plato answered, " for good I” 
Not a show of things is this universe, but.lt Is for all benefit 
that all exists.

Ho Is immoral who is acting to any partial end; hols 
moral who sees others as well as himself, and Boeks tho good 
of tho whole. Ho who Is moral, sees himself a citizen of a 
world of souls, and In this measure ho Is a man. Tho poor 
grub, altar serving Its term of lyobatlon in nature’s meaner 
plane, casts aside Its ugly liull.fexpanda Ils wings, which It 
didn't kno.w II had before, and IlleS off Into Iho sunny day. *

What man docs outside of moral Ipw reacts only upon him
self. Ills Impossible for a man to this or that, because ho 
will. He cannot shift tho wind b| blowing against It, nor  
dike out the Incoming Udo with his c^no. Tho sun, tho rain  
and tho elements aro everybody's benefactors. Tho man who  
Is a helper of others becomes conscious of-hla own superiority
to tho selfish and immoral. Such pore 
those not acting for virtuous ends aro f 
mon nro a constant magnet.

Society would cruit over but for its 
rare indeed. Goetho was a man before 
tho soul fell flat Tho wits excluded

a are real mon, while 
so tffelipoclOc. Good

great men, who arc 
bom nil tho wall# oi 
from tho acoJomiea

camo together Into clubs, and threw tholacadomlar Into tho 
shade. Bonaparte was a reader of mon. J An Ao^flcxn poli
tician foresaw and foretold tho chango of par!*’* In our elec
tive field, and when ho reflected where ho''ou^ SO, politics 
tusumod a now phase. This man's naJ** ^®s greater than 
his character. Some mon are pronw^d wliA bocauso thoy

Mr. Ring as the negro Is a splendid impersonation. The play . 
embraces nearly all of,tho talent oflbo Museum, and they 
are well cast,

Tho papers denominate the recent Sickles’ trial M a horrible 
farce;”, th at tho verdict of " not guilty ” was what had boon 
all but universally expected; and that it was perfectly In ac
cordance with the courso of things nt Washington, where the 
only law that is known is club law. .

The Supremo Court has overruled tho decision mado by 
Chief Justice Shaw in tho Rockport case, and declares against 
tho enforcement of tho nuisance act in ways that would Rayo 
made It a nuisance act indeed.

A respite has been granted In tho case of Mrs. Hartung, at 
Albany, who was sentenced to bo hung for murder on tho 
27th ulL, in order to give her a rehearing, tho opinion having 
gained credence since tho verdict that tho evidence of her 
guilt was Insufficient.’

Musical.—Tho Boston Brass Band—one ol tho oldest and 
bent in tho United States, composed of tho most talented mu
sicians In tho country, under tho direction of Mr. D. 0. Hall, 
assisted by tho celebrated musician, Mr. Eben Hogg, as 
second leader—is now prepared to furnish muMo for mllatary 
and firemen’s parades, civic processions, Ac. Ac., at tho short
est notice. -

0. F. Hovoy, tho well-known dry goods dealer in Summer 
street, died last Thursday, after an illness of several months. 
Bishop Doane, also, is dead. *

Tho dallies of Saturday publish Important news from Utah, 
the. purport of which appears to bo that tho territory Is 
threatened with civil war, It Is said that Goy. Camming# 
and tho military nro at loggerheads; that,the Governor 
Issued a proclamation in regard to the proceedings of a Judge * 
at Provo, which had given great aid and comfort to the Mor
mons, and, according to a number of affidavits which have 
boon forwarded, has led to the assumption of a hostile atti
tude towards tho troops, upon their part.

Disturbed State of Italy.—Wo, regret to state that our 
intelligence from Italy is of a disquieting character. Tlio 
announcement of a Congress, which is thero regarded, erro
neously ns we trust, as a combination against the hopes and 
desires of the Italian people, has stimulated a movement 
which all tho prudence of Count Cavour may not bo able 
long to restrain, and which, should that patriotic statesman . 
bo weakened or overthrown, would pass into tho hands of 
tho republican and revolutionary party. An announcement 
that the Emperor of Austria had taken a broad and states
manlike view of tho Italian question, and had framed tho 
conditions upon which ho is ready to enter the Congress with 
liberality, might lead us to hopo for a better result; but wo 
are Informed on good authority that these conditions are of a 
most in sufficient charactcrrw-Zondon ^Vew>, March 28.

Tho Crystal Fount Division of Sons .of Temperance will 
celebrate their third anniversary by a supper at the Adami 
House on tho 10th met

MlsB Matilda Sawyer was burned to death in New York 
city on tho 20th ult., by hpr clothes taking fire from the ex
plosion of a camphono lamp. , .

Tub Investigator camo to us last week in .quarto form.
It is edited with marked ability. ,

, England has signified her willingness to accept Secretary 
Marcy’s proposition substantially for tho exemption of all 
private property from seizure on tho ocean; but Mr. Bu
chanan Insisted upon a condition respecting blockades, which 
effectually prevented tho conclusion of tho negotiation.

Lord Lyons has been entertained by tho President at a . 
diplomatic dinnch Ho js getting to bo quite a lion already 
in this country. Bo wo go. ‘ '

Mn. J. V. Mansfiild Intends paying tho Philadelphians a 
visit about tho middle of this month. Ho will remain until 
tbo first of Juno. Our friends in that locality who have de
sired to witness hla manifestations, will govern themselves 
accordingly.

M’mo Boaio, tbo gifted opera singer, It dead.
The recent Brooklyn Water Celebration was a groat affhir. 

Tho procession was of immenio length, being over two hours

it a higher life.

•never Bay anything foolish*

i

■slug ^glvcn point.

nation*

Tho Russians Bay wo must have Cuba—-that the ^possession 
tho colony is IndlBpeninblo to the 'security of the Amerb

Tho present severe experiences aro necessary to bring us 
up out of tho juvenile Into tho adult lifo. All development Is 

•the result of experience. It Is a law of nature that tho agita
tion (whether of Joy or of sorrow) which accompanies all ex- ■ 
pcrioncos, brings growth, progress. Evon the oppression, of 
tho negro slave develops In him tho principle of freedom, 
and tho philanthropic spirit In tho white man. So our ox- 
pcrlcnccs aro teaching us tho necessity of seeking tho cause 
and tho remedy for tho misery and suffering In our marriage 
relations. The question has not como upon us promaturely; 
society secretly rejoices that it has oomo; and tho*angel 
world, with clearer perceptions tlian ourselves of tho magni
tude and Importance of tho subject In all Its relations, are 
projecting before us their ideas in reference to It, and are 
forcing upon society now conditions and new experiences. 
In order that tho growth and renovation of Us members may 
bo hostelled. .

Thus will wo bo prepared to welcome the newprodafao- 
lion, which is soon to bo mado from tho spirit-world, for tho 
establishment of tho nuefsus of a brotherhood on earth, who, 
having risen above tho human, shall live tho divine life



I

BAN-NEB OF LIGHT 5
Cora L V. Hatch at Clinton Hall.,

At tho opening ofihopteetlng ou Wednesday evening, i1lh 
utL, Mr. Gibbs nrinouilcod that, as It had frequently been 
suggested that tho spirit* should bo allowed to select their 
own subject, It would bo loft to tho audience to decide wheth
er, on the present occasion, Hint suggestion should bo fol
lowed, or whether tho usual course for selecting a subject 
Should bo pursued; whereupon it was moved by I'rofciior 
Mapes that tlio spirits bo allowed to cliooio tho sub

- Ject for tho evening. This motion was unanimously agreed 
to by tho audience. Wo givo an abstract of tho prayers and

could not bo faihloned by man, but would bo aolf-creakd. Al

dlioourao which followed.
muter.

' Infinite Spirit of all Light, thou who art forever tho samo, 
Whoso life and light and lovo pervadb all things, and who 

- ‘ fillost our souls with thankfulness and prayer, that wo may 
givo to thee tho offerings of our spirit's devotion, wo would 
bless and praleo thee—bless theo for tho constant blessings 
which wo receive; prolso theo for tho well-springs of Joy 
which como up within our souls. Wo bless theo, our Father, 
for lifo and knowledge and truth. Wo bless theo for each 
thought of thy dlvlno perfection which beams upon our 

' souls. Wo bless theo for tlio splendor of tho external world, 
though wo know that all Its splendor, beauty and-perfection, 
Is naught, except In tho consummation of thy dlvlno plans. 
Wo kiiowjadt beauty fades, that decay is everywhere, and 
tbWJinHtsolf Is uncertain, as regards form. Therefore, wo 
bless.theo for that undying, everlasting something, which Is 
light, Immortality and perfection. Wo bless theo for tho 
secret consciousness of Immortality which belongs to every 
soul, and which no oare, sorrow or depression, can eraso 
from tho mind. Wo bless theo for nil conceptions of thy Invis
ible, mysterious world, which' remains yel untrodden by these .

' thy children,“yet towards which they can aspire. Wo bless 
’ theo for ovory-day life, with Its vicissitudes, trials, Joys, cares 

and blessings; for each thought and emotion adds now vigor 
to tho soul, and from every well-spring within tho spirit 
thoro comes some now life and power, with each succeeding 
day’s experience. May our utterances bo of truth; may 
our thoughts and aspirations bo pure and holy; may our 
words, though simple and unworthy, still express the spon
taneous utterances of our soul; may wo know and feci that 
thou art near, and that thy spirit controls and guides us; 
may wo realize that wherever our feol may tread, whatever 
our hands may do, and whatever thoughts may Impress our 
minds, thy soul is still among us; and may wo understand 
that In ovory department of human experience, there Is a 

' divine purpose which belongs to thoe and theo' alone, And 
forever shall wo lovo and praise thee, and render thanks to 
thy holy name. Amen.

. ‘ ' DIBCOURSB.

It has heretofore boon customary for tho audience to choose 
from among thoir number a committee, as thoir represonta- 

. tivos, for tho selection of tho subject to be considered. This 
ppotlco, it seems, has become wearisome, At at any rate, 
tho subjects which havo beeif presented havo boon bo similar 
that any variation la acceptable. Wo therefore propose to 
address you to-night upon a theme of our (Avn choosing. It 
Is ono which, to some of you, may not seem unlike others 
which have been dlscuBScd in those lectures; yot wo think It 
Is ono which has a distinct and positive bearing In another 
direction. It Is strictly a metaphysical subject, and Is also 
combined with poesy. It Is this; Tho Beal and tho Ideal; 
or, Facts and Fancies.
' Philosophers havo, In mind, divided tho world, tho unl- 

verso, Into two distinct departments. Between these two 
departments llioy have always drawn a positive lino. One Is 
tho world of mind; tho other Is the world of matter—ono Is 
tho world of fact; tho other is tho world of fiction. Upon all 
subjects whore reason, or philosophy, or science, or religion 
has boon brought to bear, those two separata spheres have 
boon recognized in^tho universe; and In all thodetails of 
human lifo tho distinction Is mado most palpable between 
mind and matter. Our object this evening Is to Illustrate 
the truo distinction between tho.rcal and the Ideal—to show 
where tbo real leaves off and the Ideal commences; and which 

‘ controls the universe.
Mind, It Is assumed as tho basis of all mental phlloBpliy, 

must control tho universe; matter, It Is assumed as the basis 
of all material philosophy, must control the universe. So 
mind and mutter, reality and fiction, facts and fancies, have 
constantly been in antagonism with each other. Tho world 
of fancy and tlio world of fact havo ever been striving to gain 
tlio supremacy. Tho materialist claims Hili hls God Is a 
material, palpable, self-existent Being; tlio spiritual philoso
pher claims that hls God Is a spiritual, Impalpable Being, 
without form or substances, but oil mind. The materialist 
urges that tho mind of man has no existence except through 
matter, and that from various combinations of matter thought 
is outwrought; tho spiritual philosopher urges that the mind 
of man baa Its origin in somo outside, superior intelligence, 
that tho world of mind Is distinct and positive In its nature, 
and that what exists ly tho external world is simply a repre
sentation of what exists In the mental world.

Wo do nol propose, on this occasion, to endeavor to sough 
out God, or Hud out whal bo is. Wo shall simply illustrate 
our subject by reference to material dovelopmonlB. Now wo 
hold that thoro Is no such thing as an Ideal world. Ideal, In 
tbo English language, Implies something strictly Imaginary— 
something which has no foundation hi fact, but which has its 
origin in mind, Instead of matter. Wo claim that all thoughts 
are real, and that matter itself Ib not real. Wo claim that the 
only world of reality Is tho world of mind, and that tho only 
world of fancy Is tho world of matter. Tho world of truth 
and pcrfoclnosB Is tho world of mind and tho world of change; 
decay and destruction Is tho world of matter. Woknowthat

a proof that tlio reality la greater than tho Imago, tlio archi
tect la hover satisfied with hit work, Tho structure never 
cornea up to the conception In hit mind, Tho work may bo 
sold to bo hls Ideal, while tbo reality still In hla mind is tho 
model for a greater attempt,

Tho painter who (wrirn/Xupon canvas acenes from nature, 
has in bls mind conceptions greater than ho can represent. 
Ho docs not, In bls representations, as somo suppose, endow 
tho mountain, tlio storm, tho tornado, tho vale, tho ocean, 
and tho river, with greater beauty than they really possess, 
The beauty of thoso objects in nature have a reality In bls 
mind, and, so far as ho is able, ho clothes tho scene which ho 
represents upon canvas with this beauty. Gazing nt tho pic
ture which ho line fashioned, you say, “I never saw such a 
sky, or such shades m verdure, or such grass, or such water; 
tho artist has greatly exaggerated nature." Ho has merely 
added the reality of hls conception to what you sco In nature. 
Ho has looked upon nature with an artist's eye, and bo pic
tures It not as you soo It, but as ho himself tees it. Tho re
ality In your mind Is not so high or beautiful as that In hls 
mind. Therefore, tho picture to you seems exaggerated. If 
youoould watch nature with artiste's oyes, you wouldsco Itos 
ho sees IL

Everything which man produces has Its origin In hls mind. 
Houses, ships, cities, etc., all rise up as representations of 
realities In tho human mind. Everything which belongs to 
art and science has a reality in man's conception. All visible 
forms aro representations, merely, of realities. Tho leaf 
which you sco on a tree In epring-timo Is nol a real leaf, but 
simply tlio representation of a reality. The tree itself is not 
a real tree, but tho representation of a real, living principle 
in nature; for tho tree dies, and anything that dies cannot 
as wo’havo explained, bo a reality. A principle Dr Inlglll- 
genco superior to tho tree, represents Itself iu-ttarfoflifoftho 
tree. And so It Is.with all things in nature. Steadfast and 
unchanging as your world seems to be In Its organization, It 
would bo without motion, order, oi symmetry, If It wore not 
pervaded by absolute, self-existing intelligence; and If.ihoro 
wore no other way of proving the existence of a Deity, It 
would bo proved most plainly by tho fact that matter Is con- 
stoutly changing, and yet is pervaded by life. Tho conclu
sion cannot bo avoided, that matter Is nothing, nnd mind Is 
tho reality—that matter Is simply a representation, while 
thought Is tho absolute, tho constant life. '

Think of tho numberless changes which aro unfolded In 
tho history of th^ human raco. Look at literature, and the 
arts and sciences, In all thoir grandotr and perfectness, and 
remember that they aro tho result of mind, mid not of matter. 
Matter, excepting whore tho human mind Is active, remains 
tho same. Whon loft to Itself there Is no chango In tho 
properties of Ha original elements. What has caused tho 
changes which It has undergone ? Evidently mind, evidently 
reality, has caused them; and fiction Illustrates what tho 
reality can do. It is said that when tho poet writes or speaks 
of nature, and pictures natural scones, ho exaggerates na
ture. He does no such thing. Ho simply discovers the 
reality, and represents Ilin words, and you call that (lotion; 
ho simply represents tho reality of which you havo scon but 
tho fiction, und you say ho Is dreaming, Tho poet converses 
With tlio stars, tbo sun, tho winds, tho ocdan-ivave, tho moun
tain storm, and the forest trees, and ho knows tho Intelli
gence whereof lie testifies. Hls soul is in communion with 
their soul, or that intelligence or power which gives thorn 
form. Ho doos not see a tree as you soo It; ho secs tho lifo 
of tho tree, and It whispers to him of its existence; ho secs 
tho intelligence that guides it; ho secs tho power which 
called It Into being. And your world, reasoning upon this 
basis, is not a reality, but an absolute, a positive fiction. It 
Is simply the Illustration of a reality, presented in such a way 
that you can understand It. To a tula of fiction, or an" alle
gory, thoro Is always a moral. Tho object of an allegory is to 
Illustrate some absolute principle. So tho object of nature, 
matter, and all material forms, Is to represent to your minds 
positive realities. Nature Is an allegory, written by tho 
finger of Dolty, to convoy to your minds a conception of hls 
power and goodness. All forms In nature aro fictitious tales 
to Illustrate tho principle of life. Tho human form Itself Is 
a fiction. If II wore a reality, it could never dlo; but It 
comes to you like a fictitious talc, exists a short period, and 
thon passes away llko a dream, and Is forgotten.

Thought, mind and soul, can never die.' Though tlio ashes 
of a great man, which long since passed away, may bo for
gotten, yet ho still lives. Thought, llko the unseen spirit of 
jjjjroi^n, Is everywhere prosont, and llko the reality of tbo 
allegory, represents itself In dlfi'ercnt forms, through all tlmo.

ilro on tho subject which hod been treated of. Mshyqucs- 
Ions were propounded, all of which were answered by iho 

medium, to tho apparent satisfaction of tho audhmeo. After 
having replied to the Inquiries that wcro made, tho medium 
said —

In tlio remarks wo havo mado wo havo endeavored to put 
forth our Idea distinctly and positively} and they aro sin* 
ccrclyour own, Wo thank you all most kindly for your 
courtesy and Attention*, and wo trust that this passing out 
into tho world of reality, from this world of fiction which sur
rounds you, will bo to you llko taking from tho artist's repre
sentation an Idea of that which ho Intended to illustrate 
without taking tho picture with you.

Then lolloped this short prayer:— 1
Wo thank theo Infinite Father, for all of life and all of pow

er, which thou hast given us; nnd whether thou dwellcstln 
matter, as tho intrusive element ^i|fe, or whether thou art 
In Intellect identified and pcraonatjwo still must adore and 
bless theo, wo still must acknowledge tho wonder of thy pow
er, wo still must endeavor to tako in that higher conception 
of theo which thou hast given us In miniature in our own 
souls. And to theo, forever, shall bo nll.of real thought, and 
earnest aim, and high endeavor, of which wo can conceive. 
Amon. / 7 " -

Prof. Payton Spence and Amanda M. Spence will respond 
to invitations to lecture, addressed to Jamestown, N. Y., or 
to Now York city, care of G. W, Westbrook.

“ Old Spiritualist, No. 8,'* Is unavoidably laid over until 
our next, owing to tho crowded state of our columns.

^jjihbe^h fat^tat.
. Lectures at Sansom Street Hall.
Dear Banner—Sanacm street Hail was filled tho num- 

bors eager to listen to tlio concluding addresses of our 
brother, Thos. G. Foster. The Sabbath morn was clear and
cold; and as bracing as tho air and sunshine without, was 
tlio beautiful, eloquent and instructive discourse presented 
to the reasoning mlndB assembled, **

The medium took hls text from tho Sth chapter of 2nd 
Kings, tho 12th verso: "Aro not Ahuna and Pharpar, rivers 
or Damascus, bolter Ilian all tlio water# of Israel ? May I not 
wash In thorn and bo clean?” - -

Tho application of tho story of Naaman, tl/o Inculcations of 
charity and humility, tho soft and gentle rebuke# adminis
tered to tho spiritual and worldly pride of the day, will llvo 
long In tho memories of the throng assembled on that Bub- 
bath morn. With tho poetical beauty of description that 
characterizes this speaker, ho told of tho multitudinous 
streamlets, that flowing from iho ono great fountain source 
of truth, passing adown tho mountain sides of the bolter 
land, camo pure and pellucid to Irrigate iho soil of the bouI In 
this; ho spoke of tho repugnance evinced by those In high 
places to accept the lowly-burn, beautiful truths of Bplrltual- 
Isni, Just us In ages past, tlio teachings of tho Nazareno were 
• purnod because they boro not tho approval of tlio great. 
Thus many prefer tho muddy waters of Abano and Pharpar 
to the clear, pellucid stream, whoso white-capped waves aro 
glided by the sunlight of eternity; In whoso waters they could 
batho und become clean, physically, socially, and morally 
cleansed. There are many Nnnmans, who, finding trulli #u 
«lmplo, reject II, and turn away In a rage. When tlio stream 
Is calm, tho golden Blare of heaven aro therein reflected, and 
oven tho agitation of Its waves Ib productive of good. Tho 
barriers placed In Iho way, to obstruct tho progress of tho 
many humble llttlo stroumlotB, but Impede their direct course 
fur awhile; beautiful and meandering they wend thoir way, 
Irrigating tlio arid wuatoB, and bringing tlio melodies of tho 
hotter world to earth. Il was bo customary for tho fashiona
ble nnd tho would-be dignified to turn from tho lowly inanl- 
feBtatlons of truth ; tho tiny raps, rejected so scornfully only 
eleven years ago, now resounded In tho Vatican, and filled 
all Europe; and truth camo to thoso assembled around tho

great.

matter, whether animal, vegetable, or mineral, is nothing un-
less It Is pervaded by life. Wo know that tho wood and Btono 
which compose this building aro nothing but dead, cold sub- 
itancos, wrought Into their present form by mind, or life.. We 
know that tho tree from which tho wood was taken was onco 
pervaded with n living element of power, which soon passed 
away after the tree was cut down, so that somo invention of 
tho human mind Is required to protect it from tho elements, 
or it cannot bo preserved. Wo know that everything in tho 
material world decays, or changes Its form. Wo know that 
what to-day seems perfect and beautiful In the tree, and 
flower, and leaflet, is to-morrow swept away. Wo know that 
the bird, which seems Immortal, dies. By death "Wo simply 
mean chango of form. „

^ Now if there Is no reality In thought how. can wo concolvo 
of form. As wo havo frequently had occasion to remark, 
there can bo no form without'intelligence; there can bo no 
expression of lifo without intelligence; thoro can bo no ar
rangement, organization, law or order, without Intelligence; 
and that intelligence must bo self-existent, positive, creative,

• in its nature. The life which existed In tho tree, before It was 
removal ftom tho roots, rendered it self-preserving. So long 
as that life remained, thoro was organization, and decay 
would not sot; in but tho moment that passed pway, the prin
ciple of self-preservation, which the tree possessed, was gone. 
But let us pasB on.

It la said by material philosophers that no thought can bo 
conceived, unless there has been somo previous material Im
pression made upon tho mind; that man derives all hls Intel
ligence from matter; and that man Increases In intelligence 

/ . only as material forms are Impressed upon the retina of tho 
' eye, and conveyed thence to the brain. Strange I Is II not?

But wo will prove to you that Intelligence Is creative. While 
every imago of which tho mind conceives must bo Impressed 
■upon the retina of tho eye, tho Intelligence which grasps at 
tho imago is capable of reproducing It with ten thousand 
beautiful variations. Tho Imago of tho bird, with Ila gorgeous 

' plumage, when Impressed upon the eye of iho artist, is carried 
■ to hls brain with hundreds of beauteous images. The sculptor 
carves from a cold and lifeless block of marble, what repre
sent* bls thought of a beautiful face orfofm. Now you would 

' not protoud to say that tho block of marble suggested to tho 
artist the idea which is represented In this face or form. It 
was suggested by tho life existing In some person possessing 
a beautiful face or form, which responded to tho lifo in hls 

• 1 own brain, aud with the aid of tho creative power in bls own 
' mind, ho fashions from tho cold stono an almost living Image, 

, representing—Imperfectly, yet a* well aa lifeless marble can
■ bo made to represent—tho Imago In hls mind. Nor would 

you pretend to say that this representation has taken tho 
.’. imago from tho artist's mind^ Il has not; for although Its 

production Is accompanied by tho most Intense thought and 
fooling on hls part, when It Is finished ho Is still dissatisfied 

’ with IL Ho would havo It llvo, and breathe, and think, and
act; ho would havo tho beauteous Image stop from Its pedes
tal and como forth to greet him; ho would have it respond to 
the intelligence In-hls own mind; but It doos noh Ills 
almply a representation. There Is no life In it. It'll stono—' 

. nothing but atone. x
. Tho architect who fashioned this house, of wood, stono, 
brick and mortar, tells you It Is not a house, but simply tho 
representation of a house—tho ideal of a house which ho had 
in hls mind. When you look at it you do not sco a real 
house, but only tho Imago of that which was a reality In bls 
mind. If this wore a real house, it would not bo subject to 
decay or chango. if it were an absolutely positive thing, it

If tho world were a reality, there could bo no death—no 
chango—but a forest tree, once grown, would always remain, 
and neither storm, wind nor decay could destroy it; and a 
temple or a pyramid, onco reared, could never pass away. 
But it is not a reality; It is a fancy, or a fictitious tale woven 
with tho web of real life, thut you may tho better understand 
your own existence, forms, orders and laws. Everything 
connected with material things die; but rules of thought* 
methods of action, principles, and motives, always remain the 
same. A moral code onco established as being good, can 
never die; an absolute moral truth can never fade; an abso
lute thought, founded upon tho Inherent property or princi
ple of the soul’s organization, can nover die. But kingdoms, 
and governments, and palaces, and cities, and thrones, and 
tomplea, and mountains, shall all pass away. There Is no 
reality in anything which belongs to this world. Tho life 
you are all living is but a fable. You may reason yourselves 
into tho conviction that because you can feol, and soo, and 
taste, and smell, and hear, the things which surround you, 
tho Ufa you aro living is a reality; but, tyo repeat, it is all a 
fable. You simply represent in material’ things that which 
has a reality In your own existence. You accept, every day. 
of your lives, for facts, things which are.simply fancies; and 
when men toll you facts, you call them fancies. Tho woHd 
is inverted. The world of reality Is made tho world of dreams. 
Men build thoir desires and expectations upon $ material 
basis. They oven found their hope of Immortality upon ma
terial things. If they can feol, or seo, or hear their Immor-. 
tallty, they will believe It; If they cannot, they doubt it. 
They roar splendid palaces, and accumulate largo fortunes,
as though eternity was spool on earth; and yet they
can see that palaces aro destroyed by tho clomonts, and that 
aplofldld fortunes aro swept away by a single turn In tho 
wheel of mind. They know that Death opens tho palace
door, and stop, tn, and takes tho lifo of man, and leaves 
behind tbo glittering toys of earth; and yet you build tho 
fabric of your happiness, your Intelligence, your philosophy, 
and your science, upon thoso deceptive things.

Science, though it claims no perfection, still claims as facta 
things which aro simply fancies; and tlio world, because It 
doos not know tbo difference between facts nnd fancies, ac
cepts tho fancies and rqlocls tbo facts. That which you de
nounce as tho Ideal world, Is, after all, tho roaLworld. Every 
thought, ovory aspiration, oven every conception which forma 
tho basis of what you call a dream, Is moro real than tho 
fleeting, visionary, dying things by which you aro surround
ed In tho world. Build your soul’s happiness upon matter I 
Why, tho very winds are so fickle that tho mariner lias to do- 
pond upon hls own Intelligence. Tho very matter which you 
tread upon Is so changing, that wore it not for your knowl
edge oftho dangers which It presents, your life would bo In 
constant Jeopardy. What, then, Is substantial, and safe to bo 
rolled upon ? Thought—nothing but thought. If mon could 
not think, there would bo no commerce. If mon had not 
existed, ships would not now bo sailing In ovory direction 
upon tho sea.' Columbus would not havo conceived of a now 
continent, and your country would not now bo tho centre of 
all tho world. Hod not wo originated something which mat
ter did not demonstrate, tho power of steam, which Is now 
tho motor-power oftho globe, would not havo boon known.

The very fact of your being horo to-night Is not known so 
well by your forms, and faces, and outward manifestations, 
as by your thoughts; for your forms and faces aro nothing 
without Intelligence. You fool, yet yon may bo deceived; 
you see, yet you may not soo accurately; but tho thoughts 
that you think nro real, and perfect, and truo, and steadfast.

Thon dwell moro In tho world of reality, and loss In tho 
world of fiction. Although matter maybe used by man to 
demonstrate tbo real, yot It can never bo relied upon for any
thing permanent. No sooner do mon place thoir hands.on 
material things, and say, "Hero do wo fix tho foundation of 
our Intelligence, our hope, and our spirits' everlasting safe
ty," than there comos some now chango In the condition of 
things, overthrowing these foundations, nnd startling tho 
world, whon they find to their dismay that what they had 
looked upon as fact, was, after all, naught but fancy. And 
so the world goes on from fancy to fancy. Your thoughts, 
based upon tho truo foundation of human Intelligence, aro 
your only safeguard. Matter has Its uso In tho representa
tion of realities. Tho lifeless marble serves an important 
purpose In the reproduction of the idea In tho mind of tho 
sculptor; and paints and canvas arc Invaluable aids to tho 
artist In his representation of hls Ideas of nature; but never 
mistake the sculptured Imago for tho reality; never mistake 
the painted picture for that which really exists.

At |tho conclusion of this discourse an opportunity was 
given for those present to mako any inquiries they might do.

I

table of tlio Lord.
This, said tho medium, may sound llko sacrilege to some ; 

but if God la not* there whop wo call for our dear departed 
ones, where shall we seek him? As God Is everywhere, cun 
any place be devoid of hls presence? Truth and consolation, 
the perfect identification of spirit friends, liavo been given 
through that humble medium. Why shall wo not call it the 
tabla oftho Lord?

Tho medium enjoined upon his hearers tho cultivation of 
humility, tbo practice of charily; calling upon them to for
sake tho sectarian banks of Abano and I’harpar, and hasten 
to bathe in tho crystal waters of cleansing and everlasting 
truth. Ho spoke of tho catfish, living In and delighted with 
muddy waters; on being taken from Ills native mire into the 
clear, pure clomonts, ho sought tho bottom, and arising onco 
to the surface, bespattered with mud all thoso surrounding 
him. So with many who have come over from Abano and 
i’harpar; unused to tho clear, pure waters of spirituality, 
they sought their native mud, und cast Its stain around, and 
then tbo denouncing cry of the world went forth. We should 
not despise llttlo things, but accept truth, no matter from 
what hunffilo source.

Ho tuJiFuf the spirits hovering near and abovo that crowded 
audloifce—of tho llttlo cherub children whispering recogni
tion and consolation to their sorrowing parents. Ho spoke In 
verso of a daughter addressing hor father, assuring him that 
where sho dwelt there was no death. I wish I could repeat 
for you that eloquent nud soul-stirring poem, that was so 
deeply Imbued with tlio holy tenderness, tlio melodious 
breathings, of spirit land und lovo. Many tender-hearted 
women and strong men shed tears. Thank God I They were 
tributes of joy and gratitude; no moro the despairing dews of 
sorrow.

In thoovcnlng, the medium look as hls text tho 12th verseof 
tho 2nd chapter of the Epistle of James*. " So speak ye, and 
io do, ns they that shall be Judged by the law of liberty.” Ho 
then proceeded to trace the origin of Church organizations 
from the earliest period of their existence down to modern

orncdlhat life, and which enabled him to stand tin and bld 
defiance to tlio ruling pa«sfoni which charaetorfftd tlio mon 
and women of hls day. How many men and women of to-day, 
who eulogize bls character, who repeat Ills precepts, who pro
fess a loro for hls Ufa and hls cxnmph>—how many mon and 
women of to-day ore tlicro, whoso lives would bear compari
son with tho lifo of Jesus? How ninny mon mid women of 
tho preiont time, whoso professions bo nearly correspond 
with thoir practices,nnd thoirprnctlecii with thoirpro(o«foiiaf 
Let thoso who fuel condemned. let tho,o who fool that tho 
voice of the soul Is silenced by thu externalities of biiinnii life, 
who feel that tho voice of thoir conscience# Ib IiubIiciI, who 
feel that thoir souls nro sold to moro expediency nnd formali
ty, lot thenl answer.

Did Christ ever consider expediency In tlio utterance 
of a truth? In no single Instance Is tho fact recorded, 
but, on tho contrary, In ovory single Instance In tho record of 
hl# life nnd Ills teachings, Il Ib shown Hint ho bld defiance, 
nnd mnlntnliicd resistance to nil outward nnd cxteriinl form# 
mid forces, niul Blood up with courage ngalnat tlio opposing 
clomonts of hls life, mid overrcnchcd thorn, nnd conquered. 
Agnln, wo say, Unit faith has not been transmitted to any 
considerable extent Although wo profess faith in God, yot 
wo are continually discussing him—although wo profess faith 
in Christ's example, yel practically wo doily Iho whole.

How many churches aro there in tills city to-day who. If a-* 
living Christ—a veritable representative of tho dead Christ 
In tho past—should appear In their midst, and advocate tlio 
samo principles, express tho same rules, mid do tlio same 
deeds—how many churches are there who would not cry out, 
as did tho ancient*—“Crucify him—crucify him ?” Thoro is 
not, wo pretend to say, Any church in these New England 
States to-day, who would nol send a second Christ to cruci
fixion—who would not barb tho arrows tliat should pierce 
hlsbody. Thismnybenn unpleaBanltruth,butthoevidence 
all tends toward this concliiBlon. Our faith In God Is mea
sured by Individual and collocllvo knowledge. Really nnd 
essentially every man Ib hie own God, and every ipan'o and 
every woman's God is but a reflex of themselves. Again, wo 
say that there Is evidence—ample ovldonco—that In this 
nineteenth century this faith of a Christ doos not enter Into 
tho hearts nnd soula of hie professed followers. What I liavo 
faith In goodness, and yet assume to bo tho Judges of good- 
nesB? Havo faith Injustice, and yot nssumo to establish jus
tice! Havo faith In God's Providence, when you depend en
tirely upon human action I Havo faith In God whon, prac
tically, you deny hls existence I I tell you thoro Ib no such 
thing aa fiillh Iliac does not vitalize and energize works. You 
have no faith In God's JubIIco when you assume to bo Judges. 
You liavo no faith In God’s lovo when, In tho oxorclBo of 
hatred, you destroy tho only emblem of Ills lovo. You havo 
no faith In Divine Providence when you nssumo tho reins of 
government. You havo no faith hi God's charily—In hls 
mercy—when you only attribute to him'tlio charily and tho 
mercy which you yourselves express. In those modern times 
your religion professes a faith In God's unohangablllty, la 
hls Immutability and hls omnipresence, nnd yoL practically, 
tho human raco deny this. Whal! nssumo to have a faith, 
and thon establish a faith which punishes ono and nogloots 
to punish another—whon you establish a standard of crime, 
and act with reference to that standard! Do you profess 
that II Ib God's Justice Wilcli punishes ono criminal and ne
glects to punish another? Do you profess that God's Justice 
obliges you to tako Iho lifo of ono man, boemiBo ho ha* taken 
the Ufa of another man ? Is that God’s Justice? Then I say 
bolter bo without a God, for whal essential relation has ho 
to you? You overlook entirely Ills presence; you overlook . 
entirely hls Justice; you nssumo that it Is justice, and act 
accordingly.

You legislate as to Justice anil truth, and that Is tho stan
dard by which you act. Now, thon, where Is your faith In 
God'B Justice, when you pronounce that the man who takes 
tho lifo of ono of ills fellow-beings la a criminal, and thoro- 
fore shall bo punished ns such, by tlio taking of hla life by 
Iho mnjorlty, while In the same breath you pronounce eulo- 
gluinB upon tbo man who has taken not only the life of ono 
of Ills fellows, but of millions, and you call him tlio oxocu- 
ter of Justice;—you crown hls brow with laurels, and strew 
hls path with flowers. Is tills God's JubIIco? It Ib only the 
predication of your own Idena In reference to God. You 
profess a lovo for God, and yet you never stop to question, In 
the punishment of u criminal, whether God loves him or noh 
You do not lovo him; If you did, you would not visit upon 
him tho punishment. You may profess a faith In God and 
hla love, bul Hint faith will inspire your action, and that 
action will determine your fidth; and tho action of tlio nine- 
teonth century thus determines tho character of this faith— 
and whal Is II? Il Ib faith In externalities—o? the external 
machinery of life; It Is the faith of tho dollar; Il Ib faith In 
the gallows; It Is fallh In Human hatred, anil not faith In 
Godly lovo. All tho churches lire bul tho reflection of Iho 
highest conception of Individual life. All the educational 
systems aro but tho reflection and embodiment of tlio high
est activities of tho human Intellect and God's providence 
has nothing to do with them^

It Ib very easy, however, for mon and women to attribute 
any disagreeable neglect of duly or of JubIIco to a special 
providence of God. Il Is very convenient to havo a God 
stationed away off somewhere to whom you can charge a 
great many things. All this Is very convenient, and this Is 
your own belief In a special providence. If you aro bereaved 
of anything that jour soul held clear, and especially If you 

. aro conscious Unit that bereavement was chiefly owlug’to 
i your own mistakes It Ib very consoling to Hutter yourself tliat 

an especial providence over-ruled your own Bhorocuinlugs— 
i and yon do this whon you charge him with destroying or 
I willfolly Inflicting pain upon any of his fellownrealures. 
। Look al tho consistency of your faith, and you find thut your 

practices and your work# boar bul very llttlo resemblance to 
; your professions In life. '
. You speculate us much with regard to tho character of tho 
, Dolty, as you do'Willi regard to the character of Western 

lands. You calculate us much Willi regard to your religion, 
as you du In respect to your dollars and cents. These aro 

। positive facts, and they tend lo show whnt? that you liavo 
, not that fallli In God—Hint you do nol believe In God—that 
I In reality thoro Is no such thing as God apart from tho Indi
, vldual mon and women and their lives—and the God which

limos, giving tho dates for each separate era, Iho historical 
facts attending tho despotism enacted In Hie Church's name. 
Of course my poor memory mid lardy pen are completely at 
fault hero, for I cannot possibly recall such a stupendous ar
ray of dates mid facts; bul I know that tlio discourse was a 
feast to Iho lover of history—to many of tho liberalized mid 
knowledge-Booking minds there present. Bringing down tho 
fools of Iho deleterious Inlluoncos of Church organizations to 
llio prosont lime, the lecturer proved, by tlio fuels of history, 
hat the unholy union of Church mid Blate bad always been 
iroducllvo of the abridgement of tlio people's liberties. All 
ho horrors mid despotism# committed In iho pask wore per
petrated for what ostensibly tlio people quarrel against each 
othey for, every Sunday, In Philadelphia—for the lovo of God I

The people had boon taught to Implicitly bollovo that they 
wore Innately depraved; tliuk l» order lo bo saved, Il was 
necessary they should bollovo llioy deserved to be damned; 
that they would go to heaven, whilo bul for ono sill thoir 
dearest friend, thoir relative, would bo groaning In hell; mid 
llioy would admire and worship tlio Justice of that God who 
sent him there. Beneath such teachings the mind of man 
was darkened, and hls Intellect mid affections cramped; and 
now Spiritualism, a white-winged messenger of peace mid 
lovo, camo to man, teaching him hls true relations; bidding 
him bow to no creed—no man's authority; teaching him to 
sock only voluntary associations, to eschew all formal prayers, 
all chosen creed, aud all forms of ceremony; bidding him 
pray with hls feet In tho beautiful fields orbonoOccnco—with 
hls hand# lu tho distribution of charity aud good will—with 
Ills heart In earnest aspiration, and lovo to God anil man; 
but to allow no other to du your praying, nor lay down rules 
of faith to guide you; bin by tlio God-glvon light of con- 
Bclonce, to Bloor your,own bark of individuality, assured Hull 
with a firm purpose, and truo and oarneat heart, it will rldo 
safely to a haven of security mid peace. Spiritualists were 
warned whon upon the topmost wave of prosperity, as thon 
thoir bark was moro In danger than when breasting the 
waves of adversity; to spurn Hie false pride of llio world, 
clinging only lu- that which illtdalnB the commission of a 
mean act or wrong; keeping over bright and clearly trimmed 
tbo giildliig soul-lamp within. Spiritualists wore enjoined 
lo eschew nil Blunder—all suspicion of each other—to en
courage tlio social feelings, mid llvo tho lives of lovo and 
charity, that are to bring about tho harmonization of society 
—tho practical ou twerkings of llio law of lovo.

A very Imperfect abstract this, of two of tho finest dis
courses Hint over delighted tho ear mid touched tho hearts of 
our Sansom street audiences. Brother Forster leaves many 
friends—true and steadfast friends—in thio city. Ho has 
boon In ill health for some time, owing to hls multiplied and 
arduous duties; therefore liavo tlio readers of tho Banner 
boon deburred from hearing fran him. He goes Week to re
cuperate Ills fulling Btrengtli and health. As bo earnest and 
loving a teacher cannot be spared from this dark cued sphere, 
wo trust that long may Iio bo spared to earth, a worthily 
chosen messenger of glad tidings unto mon. Ho has atrongth- 
ened. elevated and console:) many battling, tolling, aching 
heart*. Friend of tlio lowly mid tlio poor, as of the Intellec
tual and tho greak Philadelphia receives him gladly,, and 
pari* with him In sorrow. Yours for truth,

' - Cora Wilburn. .
Philadelphia, April 25,1859.

[Reported for tho Bmi#or
LECTURE BY MISS SUS^

wived In mystery. In Ohrlstlanlljf, wo are told of many my*- 
torles, and a>kod to receive them M matters of l>olfofl—»i«M 
to believe what wo cannot comprolieml. I. for one, and t 
hold to such * doctrine as that. Any hypothesis I soo no log
ical reaion far, I will not accept. .

"Well," you may say, "du you believe A WadoofgraH 
grows?" "Yes,” "Do you know how 11 grows?" No. 
"Then Is It not a mystery to you?” "Yes.” "Butycluao 
not bollovo In mysteries?" "No." You nro Indulging In 
a sophism. Wc know that tlio grass grows, but tho process 
of Ils growth no ono can toll, nor doe# It matter. Wo know 
whal It Is, but tho how Is entirely a different thing. I done 
bollovo, because I don't know, nnd havo no means of know
ing. Whal a man tolls mo, I mutt bollovo, though I don t 
know It, provided I havo no knowledge io thu contrary, How 
thoso ipirltunl manifestations aro produced, Is a mystery, 
though from thoir own nature wo know thoro Is an Intelli
gence behind thorn, Tlio result is something, and so or 
course It comes from something, and tlioro aro but two waya ' 
of gelling over tho matter. Tlio first Is, In ignoring tlio whole 
thing, and refusing to bollovo that such things aro done; and 
tho other Ib, hi taking each thing as 11 comes, and forJu#t 
what It Is worth. Whatever is, Is from somewhere, and of 
•omelhhig.

Every church In tho world Is built upon Ils creed, and that 
creed stands In tho relation of fuel to Hint church—whether 
tho creed bo tlio Apostles' creed, tho creed of SL Astanaslus, 
or tlio Nlceno creed. Each dogma Is a corroborated fact 
(to thorn, though It may not bo to us.) Now If SpIrlttiallBm 
stands upon anything, It Is upon fact—for belief Is ono thing, 
and fact another. Wo bollovo Jesus Christ was crucified, be
cause wo liavo It upon good authority, and havo no ovldonco 
to tho contrary. And 11 Is not too much to say that Deity 
himself could not repeal a fact which has in tho course of 
nature transpired, and cause it not to bo a fact. It Spiritual
ism stands upon a basis of fack no power under lieaven can 
shako Ik though no living, breathing bouI accept Ik How do 
I know Buch a man as Julius Ciesar ever lived ? Not because 
I havo seen him, or heard him. bul because of tlio testimony 
of thoso who nro generally believed, and who could havo no 
possible reason for deceiving mo. Il would require no strong, 
ovldonco to mako ono bollovo that tho man who was olivo 
nnd was walking yesterday. Is dead and In Ills cofiln to-day; 
bul the testimony must Indeed bo stronger to convince ono 
that tho man who was dead and In hls cofiln yesterday, la 
living and walking to-day. But whatever Is possible and • 
subject to Hie ecrutiny ot living and competent witnesses, wo. 
aro compelled to bollovo, as occurring, on their teJDmony.

.Hero Is a table In tho centre of tho room; and iTWrclo of 
men and women Is formed around Ik holding each iAli^r.by. 
the hand, and no ono near tho table.’ Tlio table turns over 
quick as a Hash, audio split. Thia I liavo Been, heard and felt; 
nnd I cannot Ignore tho testimony of my three senses; and 
you will Bay, what object could that old gentleman have In 
getting up here boforo Hiobo Hiroo or four hundred people 
aud telling a thing that was not truo? Surely popularity or 
pecuniary Inducement could not lie, for ho sacrifices both In 
coming before tho public In this way.

After a young man stops over Hie threshold of tho Law
rence Scientific School In Harvard University, tlio first propo
sition ho learns Is that all matter la naturally at rest, (Inert) 
and will remain so to all eternity, If nol moved by some force • 
sufficient of Itself. If this Is true of ono atom. Il Is of tho 
wholo globe; and If truo of tho globe, It Is of tho wholo ma
terial universe, and nothing can move except by some power 
behind Itself. Matter and spirit comprise all the universe of 
subBlanco. Matter cinnot control matter, and bo It must be 
controlled by mind; thus the spirit Is tho only power which 
can niovo substance.

A well-known literary gentleman (I will not give hls name, 
lest the Courier bo upon us again,) onco said to mb, that he

" " ............. Vsomoas yet untile
_____ ...._________ To this theory I would suggest two 
objections; first, that something that wo know Is tho result 
of something that wo don't know. Is no logic at all. Second, 
according to Blackstone, law Is a “rule of action,” or. It la 
defined chemically as a “statement of conditions.” Ills very 
evident that a “statement of conditions” can do nothing. 
Tlio man Is no philosopher who would say the rappings on 
and tippings over of tables is a “statement of conditions 1” 
No law of God or man can do anything, of Itself; It Is only 
the means by which, or tho channel through which, some
thing may bs done. Cun anybody question this logic? It 
they can, I would thank them, and the audience would thank 
them to do so, and I'll stand back and listen, I havo no end 
to gain—only to find out what Is tho truth, for that ,1s tho

thought Spiritualism was tho “result o&i 
covered psychical law.” To this theory I

is commonly recognized Is arbitrarily created, and has no
thing to do with your lives—not even so much as tho sun. 
Tho hereafter you do not bollovo In, from tho simple fact that 
you havo no evidence of such a thing, and that you cannot 
conceive how such a thing cun exist. Your faith and your 
life determine tho character of your God. We say no con
scious expression of God is found, except-through tlie avenues 
of human Ufa. But Just in proportion as the human soul, 
through tho forces that act upon tho human mind, elevates 
that mind and brings it into new consciousness, and subdues 
tho grosser passions of men’s and women’s natures, nnd 
brings Into requisition and activity those liner forces—Just in 
proportion will tho character of your God bo universally 
recognized. It is a significant fact, Hint tho character of God 
to-day Is much moro lenient than at any previous period. 
Tho orthodox God of to-day does not punish eternally nil 
thoso who disobey his laws. Ho Is much moro Inclined to 
bo merciful, nnd tbo God who, In ancient times, destroyed 
entirely tho Infant life of tho human race, to-day encourages 
It, and cultivates It. Tho God who, in ancient times, com
manded armies to destroy thoir fellow-men, has nearly re
pented of hls work, and'to-day docs not permission men und 
women to slaughter each other. Government does that now. 
When you havo better governments, you can havo better 
works; and you will liavo no need of butcheries and warfare. 
Wo say again that your faith la lacking when you profess 
lovo for nil men, and yet despise your neighbor. Wo would 
ask each ono of you, In the name of God, or Unit over
ruling power which governs and controls our destinies—wo 
would nek each and every ono of you to go within your closets _ 
—to go within the chambers of your own souls, and hearken to 
tho convictions that speak out Justice, truth and lovo. Mako 
no outward professions; but let your lives bo your only wit
ness to the lovo which you boor to humanity, and which you 
express toward God.

only substantial thing in tho world. *
/Those manifestations I have referred to, are not all-only 

the smallest part. There are other phenomena which imply 
intelligence. When questions aro asked, the answers come 
correctly. All tho progressive skill of tlio world never Invent
ed a machine to think Independently, or manifest discrimi
nating Intelligence. Sonic say It Is electricity—an electric 
telegraph. Well, If It is, who Is nt tho other end of it? That 
would be a queer telegram you would got If tho wire was not 
controlled by some Intelligent man or woman.

Tho lecturer related several experiments made with odyllo 
lights, by direction oftho spirit of Swedenborg; experiment®, 
tho results of which no scientific book contains, nor no school 
ever taught, and coming to him in a most wonderfully con
vincing manner, and he challenged any other solution of this 
than a spiritual hypothesis. Ho said :—

Wo are told by ono of the distinguished family of Beechen 
thut these things aro produced by diabolical spirits. I do not 
know but that Is tlie fact; but If it Is so, I must have a greater 
faith In the laws of progression than I havo ever bad before.

In conclusion, ho said:— • ”
I havo been known moro or less In Boston for forty yean, 

and havo attained somo sort of a character for veracity. If it 
Is a bad one, I cannot Injure it any by a belief In tho truths 
of spirit communion; But if good, perhaps my words will 
have weight with somo. My object is tho truth; and no dogma, 
or creed, or fore-established belief shall stand in my way. 
That Jesus Christ was crucified, and rose from tho dead, I 
do not know; but what I havo scon I do know, and havo 
drawn inferences which I shall state in my lecture this 
evening. .

NOTICES OF MEETINGS. ’ ' ■
Boston.—Rrv. John Pierpont will speak at tho Melodeon. 

Washington struck next Bunday, at 3 and 7 1-2 o'clock, P. M. 
Admission leu cunts.

Meetings for tranco speaking aro hold every Sabbath, at \ 
uaenl church hours, In Democratic Hull, (room No. 3.) Mer
cantile Building, Bummer streak A circle is held at tho same 
place ovory Thursday evening, for which tho boat mediums 
uro engaged. Admittance 10 cents.

A Circle for trance-speaking, Ac, Is held every Bunday 
morning, at 101-2 o'clock, at No. 14 Bromfield street. Ad
mission 5 cents.

OBITUARIES.
Died in this city, April 17th, Lovi B. Lovejoy, formerly of 

New Hampshire, aged 40. Through a long and painfol sick- . 
ncsB tho now philosophy was a great solace In sustaining 
and smoothing the passage of tho spirit to the brighter land* 
Ten days boforo his death tlio time was presented in a dream 
to one of tlie members of tho family; Miss RosaT. Amedey . 
officiated at tho Mineral, and gavo tho Mends an appropriate 
and sympathetic dddresB. L.

*

JOHNSON.

Sunday Evening, April 24th, 1859.

[Reported for tho Banner of Light.J
JOHN PIERFONT AT THE MELODEON.

Sunday Afternoon, May let, 1859.

Mr. Pierpont spoko to-day to a comfortably well filled 
house. After a fewjoniarks explaining his Idea of Spiritual
ism as a religion, ho read, and tho choir Bung, tho hymn 
from tbo Psalms of Life, beginning:

“Tho outward world la dark and drear - 
Whon friends wo lovo aro Boon no moro;

, But hark I thoir happy Bongs wo hoar 
In music from tho iplrli shore."-

Tho.spirit of Dorr B. Bradley was freed from Its mortal 
tenement at Burlington, Vt„ April 26th, 1859, aged' nearly 
twenty-one years. Our brother bud a long and painful sick
ness, (lung fever that resulted in quick consumption,) which 
ho boro patiently. He was a young man of rare promise, and 
of sterling integrity of character, which endeared him to a 
largo circle of friends. Ho died a Spiritualist, anil during tho 
last few wbeks of hls sickness was developed as a medium, 
so tliat angel hands and angel voices could cheer him In hls 
hours of pain and Buffering. Hla mind was clear and strong 
up to tho moment his freed spirit Joined the loved ones In 
tho higher home; and we feel tliat ho Is not lost to ub, only 
gone before, and that he will aid and help us In our life- , 
Journey here and assist other spirits who minister to our 
needs. Our Heavenly Father had a work for him in the 
higher home, and wo can but say, ‘‘Father, thy wilt be done.”

• 8.B.N.

and thon lifted up his voice to heaven in a submissive

Miss Susan M. Johnson lectured In the tranco state at tho 
Melodeon, on Sunday evening, April 24th. Subject—“Tho 
Element of Faith in the Human Soul." '

The speaker began with' tlio nifirmatlon that true faith and 
Its truo legitimate exercise In human life it rarely found even 
In this nineteenth century—this age when religious faith Is 
so preferable—when faiths of all kinds predominate aud rule 
mankind—professedly. The element of faith Is tho voice of 
tho soul that perceives and conceives of spiritual realities, 
of absolute principles of truth, of Justice, of purity, of love. 
The element of faith Is tho controlling element of tho soul— 
not tho controlling cloniont of tlio body—but tho controlling 
and guiding force of tho soul. Tlicro Is very little true faith 
manifested tn tho human raco to-day. notwithstanding all tbo 
religious professions. There Is no real element of faith but 
has Its birth In tbo external Ures of men and women. Though 
wo profess faith In God, yot oor practical lives, our manhood 
and womanhood, contradict our professions, and our practical 
lifo proves unmistakably that wo havo not tho faith which 
wo profess, but tliat wo havo not faith In Christianity. Look 
at tho lifo of Jesus, and thoso truths which havo been handed 
down for thousands of years. There was real faith In tho 
soul of Jesus, if wo may Judge of hls lllb as compared with hit 
teachings. Thoro was an absolute and vital force which gov-

> and
devout prayer of thanksgiving aud praise.' Ho thon took hls 
text from l«t John 1,1-3:

“ That which was from tlio beginning, which wo have heard, 
which wo liavo Boon with our eyes, which wo havo looked 
upon, and our hands have handled, of tho Word of Hie; that 
which we havo seen und heard declare wo unto you, that yo 
also may have fellowship with ub; and truly our fellowship 
II with the Father, and with hls Son Jesus ChriBk"
' Ho proceeded to speak In substanco as follow*:—

I state to you Hiobo words ns tho basis of my discourse, and 
Intend to speak to you to-day on tho subJectJof " Modern 
Mysteries— what aro they, whence and whorefoeOcomo they?" 
That those thing* nro bo—or, nt least, that IhonnsTTclusB of 
manifestations und event# taking place, which cannot bo at
tributed to nny mundane source, few men who keep them- 
solvo# posted up In tho allltlra of now-a-days will deny; and 
by many they nro Inferable to tho power of spirits, aud 
huvo become tho basis of a now seel called Spiritualists, or 
Spiritists. Tbo term is hardly distinctive enough, however, 
for no Christian can object lo being called a Spiritualist, for 
bo cannot bo truo to tlio professions of Christianity, and dis- 
bollovo In tho ministration of iho souls of the departed. If 
ho Ib an honest Christian, ho must bo truo to tlio Idea of tlio 
spirit-world and spirit communion. Paul said: “Brollirou, 
If a man bo overtaken In a fault, yo which aro spiritual re- 
Btero such a ono In tho spirit of mockiiois, considering thy- 
solf, loot thou also bo tempted."

Tlio apostloB, whon they went abroad to preach tho gospel 
ot Christ, and him crucified, and gave tho fact# of hla birth, 
lifo and death, they wore, often called upon to testify what 
they knew by thoir own practical and tangible experience#, 
lest they should tell whal might bo lorniod “tough" stories, 
and Impose on tbo credulity of tlio public, and bring thoir 
own credibility into question. Tho known truth has mighty 
power, and whatever I# based upon it Is safe enough, and no 
fear# over need bo felt for IL Tho professed modern Spiritu
alists place themselves lu tho samo position. They liavo 
heard, seen with thoir eyes, havo looked upon, and their 
hand# havo handled, nnd Iboy would declare unto other#, 
that they may liavo fellowship with them, -

Now when wo speak of mystery, it Implies something that 
wo don't understand. Though wo may know tho facts, wo 
cannot grasp tho cause. Tho theory that Christ rose from 
tho dead 1# thu# a flick bul tbo question is not Aowhoroso 
from tho dead—If II was, wo could nol answer.!!. That rap# 
aro distinctly heard, which can bo accounted fur on no math
ematical or chemical plea, Is a fact; but tbo-cause lain/

PENNSYLVANIA YEABLY MEETING
or '

PROGRESSIVE FRIENDS.
The Seventh Pennsylvania Yeably Meeting ar Pao- 

GRE88IVH Friknde will assemble at Longwood (nenr Hamor- 
tou), Chester County, on FIRST DAY, tho 29th of PIRU 
month, (May), 1859, at 10 o'clock, A. M., and continue Ra 
sessions three or four days.
’ Tho friends of Truth, Purity and Progress, of ovary shade 
of theological opinion, are earnestly invited to participate in 
the proceedings of a Religious Society which seta forth no 
creed, imposes no fetters upon tho Intellect, encourages tho 
utmost freedom of speech and inquiry.-and labors, according ■ 
to its best light, to inspire and diffuse that lovo of God whose 
fruits nro seen in lovo to mankind, in efforts to-enlighten, 
elevate and ennoble Humanity, to reclaim tlio fallen, to break 
tho chains of tho slaves, to promote thoso principles of peace 
and universal brotherhood which are so beautifully illustrated 
in the life of Jesus of Nazareth* to search out and remove tho 
causes of human suffering, and to carry the principles of 
pure and*undc01ed religion into every relation of life and ’ 
every institution of society. Tho object of our assemblies is 
not to build up a sect, or to afford opportunity for tho discus
sion of abstract points of doctrlno, but to edify ono another . 
in love, to devise and execute measures of practical reform, 
and to cultivate those religious faculties and aspirations 
through which wo nro consciously allied to the beneflclont 
Author of our being, and by which wo receive tho blessed 
assurance of immortal lifo. Wo therefore Invite the presence 
and aid of all those, however named or nameless, who, while ‘ 
earnestly wishing to avoid tho spirit of sectarianism, yet feel 
•tho need of religious association* and wish to shajo the privil- 
egos and joys of spiritual communion and fellowship ono with
another.

JossrnA. Duodalb, 
Oliver Johnson.
Sidney Fierce Curtis, 
Elizabeth Jacksox, 
Frank Darlington, 
Edward Wann, 
Thomas Garrett, 
Priscilla Gawtubot, 
John G. Jacksox, 
Mary B. Bsutii, 
William Bernard,

Alior Jackbox, 
Simmons Coatis. 
Sarah H. Hallock, 
Josiah Jacksox, 
IIbnrt M. Smith, 
Henrietta W, Jonxsox, 
Mart P. Wilson, 
Lydia E. Cox, 
James T. Gawthrot, 
IlKnxccA Fussell, 
Eliza Asks*.

Communications for the Meeting may bo addressed to 
Joseph A. Duodalr, Hamerten. Chester Co., Fau or to Olives 
Johnson, Anti-Slavery Office, Now York.

Losuwood MEEzine-novsE Is ono mile west of Hamerten, 
on tho road loading to Kennett Square. Stranger# aro In
formed that a dally mail-coach run# to tho latter place from 
Wilmington, Deb, passing directly by tlio meeting-house. 
Tho distance from Wilmington to Longwood I# thirteen miles. 
Between Philadelphia and Wilmington thoro Is dally comma- 
nlcatloa both by Ballroad and Steamboat.



®jt Becsengen
^achMtlcblnthU'lcpiirtment oftho I1a**m,wo claim 

niton by «ho illicit "Hom name It boar#, through lln 
J Co»A»v< Trance Medium. They nro not nubllihcil on 
acconolof literary merit, hut n IM« of oplrli communion 
to thorn frlomli to whom thoy nra addressed.

Wo hope to ohow thnt spirit! curry tho ehsrnctorlillc* of 
tholr earth llfo to that beyond, and do away with tho orrono- 
ooa Idea that they nr more than visit* being!.

Wo bollovo the public ihmild loo Ilie iplrlt World al It In— 
Ihouhl loam that thcro In ovil n» well a! good In It, and not 
expect that purity alono iliall flow from spirit! to morlul!.

Wo auk tho reader to receive no doctrine put forth by spirit!, 
n thoso column!, thnt docs not comport with his reason. 

Each expresses so tniicli of truth ns Iio perceives,—no more, 
•Bach can iponk of hli own condition with truth, while lie 
•Miros opinions merely, relative to things not experienced.

Visitors Admittod.-°ur ’lltln«' ®r0 fr00 t0 ’"T ono 
■who may desire to attend. They nro hold ovory day, except 
BATvanAY and Motmar, at our ofllco, commencing nt halt- 
»ast two, after which there Is; no admittance; thoy aro 
closed usually nt half-past four, and visitors aro expected 

■ lo remain until dismissed.

Notice.—Hereafter our circles will bo hold on Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday afternoons only, ns busi
ness calls us to Now York on the remaining days of tho week.

' W. IlBitnr.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
The communication! given by tho following spirits, will bo 

, published in regular course. Will thoso who rend one from 
a spirit thoy recognize, write us whether truo or false ?

March 30—Nathnnlol Norton (New Bedford) Solomon Town
Bond (Providence), Hebert Foster, Freddy (to Aunt Wells.)

March 31—Peter Goodo (Boston), Lorenzo Dow, Clara Au
gusta Stevens (Cincinnati), Bill Poole (Now York). ,

April 1—Larkin Mooro, Charles Todd (Boston), Patrick 
Mculinvls (Dublin), Lightfoot.

April 2—William Chapin (Bonmnn).Willlnm Hamilton (Bos-. 
ton). John Wesley (to George Stockbridge), Mary Elizabeth 

-.Hamilton (La.), Patrick Murphy (Dover).
April 4—Ebon Clark (Tuftonhoro’, N. IL), William Harri

son (Thomaston, Mo.), Cliarles IL Barton (Wallingford, Eng
land), Don Juan Luvadio (Castile), Margaret Stevens (N, Y.), 
William Campbell (Block Island), Mary Jane Lofavor (N.Y.), 
Charles IL Jackman (lo brother Ben )

April 3—Thomas Harried (Boston), William Downing, (to 
Chas. Brown), Cliarles Spence (to J, B.), Thomas Bhaplolgb 
(Albany), Samuel Noyes (Boston).

April 0—Charles French (dumb),Poter Smith (Hartford, 
CL), Mary Holl (Bangor), Jolin Eldridge (Boston), Alex. Phil
lips (to his brother), Johnny Peek (Syracuse, N. Y.), Calvin 
Cutter, M. D. .

April 8—Gardner Bennett, Boston; Samuel Garland; Joro- 
mlah Williams, Boston; John Rogers Clinton,'Now York;

, Ellen Maria Chetwood, Albany.
April 0—Joseph Greendcll, N. Bedford; Henry Adams, to 

his brother; Joshua Houston.' .
AprltlS—Henry Wendall, Groton, N. n.; Robert Stone; 

Dea. John Gould, Hanover, N. IL; Emma Clark, Portland; 
Beniamin Hackhurst, Philadelphia; Edward Haskins, Now 
Orleans, .

April 13—George Henry Henderson, Johnstown, Vt.; Hor. 
Frederick T. Gray. Boston; Mrs. C. Homans, to Helen Van- 
doulL Richmond, Va.; Philip Stanley.

April U—Waupokosuck ; Wm. It. Goodall, to Chas. Allls- 
ton; To Thomas Ellinwood, Now York; Josiah Graham, Illi
nois; Evelyn Lewis, Boston; John Howard. '

April 15—Alexander Tibbetts; Hebert Earle; Joel Nason, 
Boston; Laura Davis. Troy, N. Y.; Abby Ann, to a visitor,

April 10—John Eckhart, N. York; Lemuel Mason, Spring
field, Mass.; Samuel Templeton, to Mother In Troy.

April 18—Charles Jones, Chespcako City; Martha Jarvis, 
Boston; Benjamin Harlem, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Dan. Gibbons, 
New York; Timothy Gilo, preacher.
' April 10—Calvin Somers,seaman ; Mahala Davis, Ashland; 
Joshua Caldwell, Boston; Patrick Murphy, Dover; James 
G. Hammond, lo Margaret Hammond.

April 20—Dr. George U. Stone, Dracut; Nathaniel Hadley; 
Richard Levons, Troy; George Washlugton Forbush, to Wil
liam.

April 21—Bon Johnson. Now York; Samuel Jlodgdon, Bos
ton, to bls son Win. Henry; Henry Hall, Now York; Cant, 
Thomas Coyer, to his wife; Joseph Lathrop, Brooklyn; To 
John Caryl.
' April 23—Gon. Wayne; Thomas Foster, died nt sea; Dea. 
John Norton; John Dlx .Fisher; Charles Todd. Boston; 
Zobadinh Tinker, Burro, VL

■April 28—Samuel Leighton, Rockingham,- N. H.; To Wil
liam Campbell, Boston ; Wallace Bliss, to Geo. Hartley, Man
chester, N, H.; Jane Cary, to her children,

April 27—George Wilson, Kennebunkport, Mo.; Jorry Gor
don: Charlotto Copeland, Now York; John H. Lawrence, to 
his friend Pago.______________________

Samuel Osgood.
How true It is that everything In nature boars tho mark of 

God’s goodness, and how truo It Is tliatall mon aro over prono 
to distrust tholr God. When thoy aro enjoying health, thoy 
aro not satisfied; whon tho hand of sickness is laid heavily 
upon thorn, they cry out against tholr God; and when tho 
messenger of death conics, the cry is mighty—"Not ready to 
go." When they nro changing, tho friends say, " Why Is It 
that God 1ms dealt thus harshly by us 7" Wo havo commuted 
some aln, and thus wo aro chastened by tho Father.

Now I think that God Is all wise—that his goodness Is In 
everything. Burely bls goodness la found In health; ’nisi 
whon man, by reason of Indiscretion, has brought disease 
upon himself, or disease has como from somo cause not under 
tho control oftho mortal, and the form Is feeble, Is It not good 
In God toifrco tho spirit from tlmtdlseascd form ?

One says, "Why docs II rain to-day? Wby could It not 
havo waited until to-morrow?" Another Is happy that It Is 
sent. Oh, that mortals but knew that everything that la placed 

. upon them IB-right; that there Is nothing without Its use.
I havo como hero at tho request of a poor, sick brother. Ho 

says, “God Is unkind to mo. Why Is It? I do not merit 
such punishment.” A fow days since his physician told him 
ho had but a few days to live; and Instead of kissing tlio 
hand that brought the blessing, ho curses IL and says he doos 
not feel the tlmo hascomo whon ho should die. This brother 
has said, " I lovo my God—I will sorvo him, and follow whoro 
ho loads."

Now, ns this kind brother has violated tho laws of bls phy
sical form, tho kind Father has called him to go higher— 
kindly told him, by signs unmistakable, that ho Is to bo freed 
from that old body that has caused him so much trouble. 

. But In his distrust and discontent ho calls for me, and says, 
"Como, If you can, and toll mo If my tlmo hat como—tell mo 
if I sball bo happy In the other world."

Tho Brat question wo can answop—tho latter depends upon 
hlmselt. If ho comes hero willing and submissive, ho will bo 
happy; but no child of tho Father can bo happy In rebellion 
—It oloses up ovory avenue to happiness and drags tlio soul 
down to misery. I

Our brother must look nt this thing as a rational mnn 
would. Bo must tnko tho law that governs himself In the ono 
hand, and tho great low of tho Almighty In tho other—ho 
must compare thorn together, and passJilB Judgment accord
ing to tho law. Now this passing from earth Is In obcdlonco 
to the lows Hint govern himself: und as nature Is ntvor at 
fault, Im should bow submissive lo hor will, nnd bless hor for 
releasing tho spirit from a suffering body. -

I sympathize with tlio brother; I know that tho pains ho 
boars aro hard to bo borne. I know ho has kind friends, and 
the attachment bo bears to tlioso friends and to earth; but If 
ho would bo happy, he must freo his soul from that which 
marks his God with dishonor. Every child should bo subject 
to tho Father’s will—If they are, thoy will not find unhappi
ness In tho spirit-world.
. You will say Dial what I havo girdn Is from Samuel Os
good, In answer to a call from Daniel Lathrop, of Now York 
city.

• Publish as early ns possible. Ho will probably remain only 
about three weeks—not much over that tlmo. April 20.

What is Deaths*
We have been called upon to como here and define tho 

"word Death. Wo cannot do bo according to tho theory of 
man. Death to mortals hath heretofore signified Dissolution; 
but death, as defined by tho inhabitants of spirit-life, signifies 
a change—a passing from ono state or condition of llfo to an
other. Death is but ono of tho mllo-Btonea upon tho journoy 
.of life; and wo will hero assure our questioner that thero 
are many such. When tho change, known under the cog
nomen of Death, has boon passed through, the spirit will find 
there aro many like changes to pass through. Ho will find 
that once in bo long a tlmo tho spirit pasecs through a change 
equivalent In nature to tho change of death. They deposit 
the sacred dust of their friend under the surface of tho earth. 
They toll us they do this because their friend has ceased to 
•exist—tho body is dead. Now It la not so; for, while that 
body Is a subject of change, it cannot bo dead. Tho particles 
of matter that went to form this human frame, havo only be
come decomposed by natural law, that It may go to form 
another body. Perhaps wo seo it first In tho grass that 
aprings foith upon tho hill-side. Could mortals discern tho 
attraction and connection between the body nnd plant, they 
would agree with us in Baying that tho plant is but an oil
spring of tho dead body. ■ 1

When tho change called death takes place, tho spirit goes 
forth to make a new inhabitant of tho spirit-world, and tho 
body goes forth to earth to give life to thoso Btlll abiding on 
the earth piano. Tlio body docs not in reality die—It merely 
passes through a change, and when tho spirit that onco in
habited that form becomes spiritual, or stands on a piano 
high enough to seo tho connection between it and earth, and 
between It and tho planets beyond earth, it will immediately 
see that tho body has onco inhabited tho earth, must pass 

. through theso great variety of changes in order to become 
., perfected.

The philosophy of Spiritualism comes to teach mon thoro 
Is no death. It comes to strike out that word from tho calen
der of human hearts; and when the word has gone, tho fear 
will have gono also, and the eons and daughters of our God 
ehall not go through tho streets mourning becauso ono of 
their numbe^ath changed worlds.

Tho philosophy of death is both simple nnd divine. It par- 
takdlh of tho lower order of nature, and also of tho higher; 
it rests with our God, and dwells also beneath tho surface of 
tho earth. Tho darkness of the past and present hath clothed 

‘ death with a mysterious garb; and although tho vast multi- 
tudo who people earth havo been crying out for light, it hath 
remained ft mystery. Thoy know that ail must pass through 
tho change of death, but beyond that, they can tell you no- 

■ thing; they know nothing of tho change tho body Is passing 
through, nor that tho spirit Is enduring. Spiritualism comes 

• to rob tho gravo of its gloom, and to teach men that they nro 
parts of tho Godhead, and must bo attracted to him, and 
must, in tlmo throw off garment after garment, until tho 
Blare in tho far-ofl spheres of celestial llfo are attained, and 
tlio spirit li linked closely to tho Great Eternal,

Men »nd women might ns well clothe tlremifItc,In mourn
ing l«nmo Iha lenaoh! mini# ahd go. Tho Huger of nature 
hath written clniiigo In tho element!, nnd hath written Ilin 
tome on Uio human form. Whv. tlum, send forth walling 
Ixvaulu ono hath passed from llienco to a higher stalo of 
llfo?

Wo will answer, tho tone nnd daughters of humanity 
mourn bcciiiisp nf tho darkness. Tini lost hath not teen nblu 
to Ballsfy thrill of the futuro; and the present, Ilka nn open
ing bud, shall glvo forth progKis.hm, mid tlio atari which nro 
coming aliiill glvo now life, now light, to futurity.

In conclusion, wo will say drain li tail a mllo-stono In llfo 
—one of the many that aro found Iu this world, and In tho 
ijdrlUlfo, *

Wo ask no Heeling upon our thought!, well knowing thnt 
Uio Groat Author of Trulli will bless Ills own In Ills own good 
tlmo.

Our nnmo may bo found written on yonder cloud; It may 
also bo found benoaUi tho Biirfiico of tho cartl:, but In tho 
sorrowing elements of liuuiiililty, It Is not written—wo have 
none. March 24.

Jarnos Adama. .
I don't know ns I understand your manner of proceeding 

hero. My name was Janies Adams. I died at Lowell. I've 
boon dead nearly nine years—tiled of billions cliollo. ■

Now I have a mother visiting In Boston, mid I am very 
anxious sho shall got thia communication. Bho 'll probably 
remain hero three or four months. If It's possible, I want to 
apeak with her. I died very suddenly, mid nt my place of 
business. I Bupposo 1 drank a little too much, nnd that was 
tho cause of my sickness. But novor mind; 1’vo got over 
that now, nnd I’ll say llttlo about IL for It .makes mo a lllllo 
shady, and will not help my friends. I want my mother lo 
know thnt tbo road Is Just as clear for mo to come back lo 
her as It was to go. My mother's name Is Elizabeth. I wish 
you would tell my mother that I was with her wlioti sho came 
to Boston, about throe weeks ago, and, to prove I was with 
hor, I saw that sho had tho Bible that was,mine In her 
pocket. It was nilno, and was sent to another parly, but, by 
a little mistake, sho got it. It is Just ns well. This Is for u 
test to her. She didn't como lo Boston when I was living. 
Bho lived formerly at Manchester, N. II. I bollovo thoro Ib a 
llttlo break-up, mid I can’t tell whether that Is to bo lior 
residence, or oho Is going somewhere else. March 20.

Joshua Heath.
I suppose It mattors llttlo to you who lam. I am como 

for something. Tho world's a good stage—a great many 
folks In It. I'vo ouly got behind tlio scone; but I am Just as 
mqch myself I reckon, as I over was. My name Is Joshua 
Heath. I've got a son and a daughter, and I want them to 
know I can como back. I wnnt them to know thnt what will 
kill tho body will not tho soul; sol am. round agnln. I've 
boon dead about two years; no matter how Idled; I alat 
going to say anything about that 1 did n't como back to 
mako. a speech; I couldn't do IL If I was to try; butlwant 
my son and daughter to know I enn come, and some other 
folks, too, and can hear nnd boo whnt'! going on. I don’t 
want to loll whoro 1 resided. 'T alnt no sort of matter where 
I died, or how I camo to dlo. - ,

Don't wnnt to toll where my son and daughter llvo, nuther. 
I got It all fixed about tholr getting tills. You won’t have to 
do It; thoy ’ll go after It. • s

Yob, I mado arrangement about coming hero. Beforo I 
died? no; I had n't tlmo to mnko any arrangements—I wont 
off In a hurry—did n't havo tlmo to arrange about going.

I want to lot 'em know thnt I enn toll nil I seo, mid cun seo 
all I wnnt to, and thoy must bo careful I don't boo nothing 
out of tho way. I want you to tell what tlmo of day It Is. 
I can’t. I can toll, but I don't want to. I've got It nil fixed 
before I camo hero. My eon won't got tho whole of this, but 
ho 'll get a piece of It. Ho 'll got that part of It that belongs 
to him, 'cause that old fellow round there says ho 'll seo 'I ho 
doos. I know what I'm about—always did. I want tbo 
wusl fotlier that over lived, nor the best. Nor 1 nlnl lost my 
eyes or care, either; and I can borrow a tongue whenever I 
want to, nnd can tell nil that's going onpand If tlioy don't 
go straight 1'11 loll of IL

My sou's Jest as well whoro ho Is as anywhere. Now I'm 
Jost as sure to watch over everything that Interests mo, us 
I om to llvo. Now I ain't very good-natured, nnd muy not 
always do whnt folks think Jest right; and I'm Jest ns likely 
to tell what they don’t want mo to.

My occupation? that's no matter; I could shoo a boss Jost 
as well us anybody; don't know ns I could now, though.

Oh, yes; 1 havo homo 111 feeling agin him—have n't for
given him normydaughter, either; I'm Jest Uio sumo. laln't 
smart enough to forgive. I’m smart enough lo have revenge; 
that's In nio always. No; I ain’t bound to forgive; I would 
forgive If thoy'd ask mo to forgive them; long ns thoy don't 
I shan't No; I ain’t happy; would you bo happy If you was . 
forced Into a place before you wanted to go?

Thoy'ro good quarters—things Won't go along as folks 
think they will, with thorn. They'll have a chnnco to do 
something worse, and I’m going to stop .such proceedings. 
Lot ’em do anything wrong, nnd they 'll hear from me straight 
I’ll not leave them day or night. I'll drive tho devil.away. 
I'm going to bo bo much more ovil limn those that are around 
them, that they'll be afraid to stay thero.

I was nn honest hard-working man, and always did whnt 
was right—don’t caro If tho mother docs sny I was wrong, 
and lias boon hero a good deni longer than 1 havo. Bbo says 
I was to blame; don't bollovo IL If sho docs Bay so. Invito 
Hor to como hero? Yob; and silo'll toll a pretty story 'bout 
me—It'll come natral to hor to tell about mo.

I’d rather shoo horses for a livin', than to llvo horo. Got 
soul horo without any clothing fit to wear among angels, and 
nobody will furnish mo with nny bettor ones.

Toll that boy and gal for mo, I'm round, looking after 'em. 
Now I'm going, If 1 can go—don’t know as I can.

March 20.
This man was murdered by tho son and daughter, It Is 

thought, who wore simple-minded.

John Philbrick.
’ I find that God Btlll works in a mysterious manner. I find 
that we, his children, aro quite as unable to understand him 
after death ns wo were beforo that change took placo. Now 
they toll mo that the voice of God has been calling mo 
through ono I used to know when on earth, and that voice 
says, “come back and tell us of tbo Joys of heaven and the 
sorrows of hell.”

Sneaking of hell, I, ns yet, havo found no such locality
nothing that I should bp willing to call hell;—so then I can
not answer for the sorrows of such a placo, if indeed there bo 
ono in God’s uni verso. But of the joys of heaVen I can eav 
something. Ho who finds himself most content with self 
knows something of heaven; but ho who Is constantly mur
muring against tho decrees of wisdom, cannot find a realiza
tion of heaven. I behove thero is no local heaven, or, at 
least, I do not find such a place. Heaven is tho state or con
dition of each individual. What might bo heaven to me 
might not bo such to another; and as God’s children aro all 
dlficrenUy constituted, and governed by a different branch of 
God’B law, each individual must havo a heaven to suit him
self. It must bo found In tho bouI. It cannot bo found in 
tho surroundings of tho Individual. This heavon must com
mence within and work Its way out.

I find no such God ns I expected to find, nor heaven such as 
I anticipated; and I find nine-tenths of tho theological sto
ries of heaven and God are false,—without tho shadow of 
truth. They aro tho out-gushing of a soul seeking for God, 
but Incapable of finding him—incapable of seeing him In his 
creation. Such an ono must have a personal object 
clothed In flesh and blood and raiment. Now I havo been 
taught to believe, Blnco here, that tho great intolllgonco of 
Intelligences, pervades not only all minds, but all matter; 
and as nature works out perfection In tho mineral and vego- 
tablo kingdoms, so sho will in tho animal and spiritual.

Men need not go abroad to seek for heaven or hell; thoy 
havo only to turn within to find whnt they seek for.

Tho dear brother In tho Christian faith will see I am right 
when ho casts off mortality, if not beforo. 1 am aware tho 
man stands upon tho threshold of tho spiritual world. I am 
aware ho wishes to receive light from that worlds but as it 
will not roach him In accordance with preconceived opinion 
ho will not receive it. Ho will sny, it Is truo "ho answered 
my question; ho hoard my call; but I am not satisfied.

Now our wise Father hath given unto man all tlmo as his 
own; and as ho hath liberally bequeathed tho glorious boon 
to his children, surely thoy need not bo alarmed that thoy 
cannot seo this hour, this day, this season; for as all tlmo 
hath boon given them to perfect themselves in, surely thoy 
may expect to receive all their conception. Eye hath not 
seen, nor oar heard, neither, bath it entered into the heart of 
man to concelvo of tbo glories God hath prepared for his dear 
children.

Then my dear brother may pass out peacefully, although 
ho Is in doubt; and when ho shall become an Inhabitant of 
tho new life, ho will lookback, perhaps, and wonder he had 
not aeon ns I havo done. Yot he will havo no regrets, for ho 
has lived up to tho highest light ho has bad; and surely they 
aro not wprlhy of censure for themselves or those around 
them.

Now I will not ask our good Father to bless and specially 
guide our brother, as he passes through tho change of death, 
for I know that as nothing escapes God's notice, he will send 
good and truo and holy opes to guide our brother over the 
Jordan of death.

Say that what you have received camo from ono who was
John Philbrick, formerly of Rye, N. H. March 20.

Bridget McQuinn.
Will you writo for mo ? Well,J want tho folks to know I’m 

not dead; but I was burn up In Thatcher Gourt, about two 
years agone, and I’m not renting at all hero. I was burn up, 
and I got two childor around, and I wants to boo them taken 
caro of, nnd 1 was fetch hero to spake this time. If Mary 
Cady takes and radei that paper—and I think’s liko ns eny 
body Is going to it—Hl try to go and spake. Faith, I’d like to 
have her spake to me cousins all about It. My nnmo was 
Bridget McQuinn. Iwas burn up. I did n’t know at'all 
what bring me where I was, till I look round nnd bco my own 
body, nil ns black as ft crisp. You’ll bo doing ft great service 
if you’ll put down nil I Bay. I likes them to take good caro 
of my childor, and bring them all up good Catholics.

I thanks them, too, for Baying mass for my sowl; I thanks 
them for It.

Tell them also I’ll como again. I didn’t feel nny pain 
about It, only I feel myself so strange. My husband was dead. 
Good bye, sir. God bless you. • March 20.

. ' William Prescott.
I want to know If you can help mo any. Four years ago I 

■used to llvo in Boston, but 1 got enticed away from homo, and 
went WobL I left a wlfo nnd children, and I bollevo thoy 
havo not heard of mo Blnco. I havo been told thoy had 
heard of my death, but I hardly think it’s true. My name 
was William Prescott I left two children—a boy aud a girl 
—Uio girl when I went away, was a baby, and tho boy only 
two years old. Now I suppose my wlfo has sent mo to tlio 
lowest hell a thousand times, or wished mo there. It’s all 
right nnd I do n’t want anybody to think I am coming bock 
to ask hor to forgive mo, for I do n’t want her to—she’d bo a 
fool If sho did. I wont to seo her onco, about six months 
aftorldlod. I wont, and I thought perhaps I might impress

liar bl g<> home. You am alm has got Wks th** "HI M" <•«« 
ofhrfi but »ho Inarrird against ihelr will, and iho'e too proud 
Ligo, laawalin Wua lutn-rlug. and I »mit lo acu If I cnn'l, 
by Cuming round Imre, Induce her to go licme. •

Iler fldki nro Using |n Virluoiit Htab'. I'll fell J»« "hero 
you ran And her-tfiat Is tn say, "hero I f<>uiul hcri W'lm 
may linva gmin alncn then, for I havo not wn her uhu'e.

My wlfo’* natiiu la Mary I'rcscntl. I fournl her In Friend 
street cnnrt. Uli dear, 1 wbh 1 find n't gimn away, I fell nil 
thv tlmo *> though 1 ought to hare been BWtiowlH'ro el"«.

_____ Mart'll 20.
Goorgo Weston.

Ho, Hirn, I am to Identify myRdf to my friends by repenting 
inch pnurnuca In my llfo ns may romo to mind 7 .•

Tho truth Is, I do not know whnt to niy. It neems I hnvo 
been calk'd fur by milto n number of my Irlcmh. Whnt part 
they wish mn to tnko hero. I cannot tell; nfnl ns 1 havo had 
no part assigned me, 1 don't know but 1 nm nt liberty to 
cbooso my own part, The Hugo is quite broad here, mid 
thero nro n great many no tors hero; and I believe they nil 
hnvo tbo privilege nf choosing for themselves. My tlmo la 
somewhat limited In this new country, and I bavo not gained 
rt thorough knowledge of nlHiIra yet. I don't think I nm 
hardly competent to do whnt Is required of mo. But ns I 
am forced to como forward, I will sny that I havo tho sumo 
faculty of speech, provided I hnvo a trumpet to apeak through. 
1 have nil my faculties an keen ns ever. .

My disease? Tint’s a worn-out subject, nnd I think I 11 
say nothing nbout It. I had an insight Into this new subject 
beforo I loft earth—enough to give mo n lift back ngahi.

Now, ns I do not know what my dear friends want of me, 
suppose I employ your good paper to ascertain what Is 
wanted.

You seem to bo secretary rather than manager hero, and I 
shall begin to bollovo I havo arrived In a freo country, and 
can do as I please. Just say that If thero is anything I can 
do to help any ono over tho road, I ’ll do IL I will take any - 
iltnntlon I can fill, from prompter to manager. .

This is Boston ; well, I died In Now York State. As I said, 
Lhave been horo but a short time, and as eternity Is a largo 
ball, It will take mo a long while to get round 1L I would 
bo glad to glvo a private communication to my frlohds, if I 
call do so. Thia placo seems to1 be a general reservoir for 
all; and If you wish to nd venture anything to your Motyls, It 
must bo such as tbo public will read.

My name was George Weston. I was an actor by profes
sion.' I played at tho Bowcry. Oh; I was a sort of a travel
ing duck—did n’t stop any great while at nny one place.

Well, suppose I make my exit? Which wny do I go— 
right, left, or centre? You may call mo Groat, Small, or 
George—J net ns you please. The boys will understand mo 
by either name. March 28.

Dr. Paris B; BroWn.
I have visited you before, sir. Perhaps you will rec

ollect mo as Dr. Purls B. Brown. I find your medium In no 
very good stalo to-day, and therefore I Bhnll bo ns brief as 
possible In answering Uio inquiries of my friends In Burling
ton, Vt

I bollovo It is ths duty of ovory individual, wliothor-in tlio 
form or out of IL to do nll tlioy can toward enlightening tho 
race. I believe tlioy should never rofuso to answer any 
question where the future Ib involved. Tlio past has thrown 
but llttlo light upon tho future. On tho contrary, tho touch- • 
Ings oftho past have cast a mlety veil over tho future life, and 
mon hnvo learned to dread It. Even tho stoutest heart will 
quell before the messenger Death, .

My own friends do not bollovo It I, possible for mo to re
turn and converse ub tlioy had hoard I have dono. Thoy 
bollovo It Is (feasible lor tlio spirits of the good to hover near, 
but' literally Impossible for them to speak to tholr friends 
through the human organism. BuL notwithstanding all tholr 
unbelief, thoy havo kindly thrown aside a part of tho preju
dices, and havo Invited mo to como, If Indeed It bo possible, 
and answer a fow questions.

Now tlio questions aro of a private nature; yot, to satisfy 
my friends, and to furnish them with light, I will answer 
thorn,

Ono question la, that I will glvo my ago as near asjiosslblo. 
I was In my 31st year when I died. Now, then, Idiavo two 
question! In ono: but as my friends havo seen At to divide 
them, I will answer them as well as I can. Ono Is, were you 
married or single ? I was single. Tbo next question Is, who 
should you havo married, If you had lived ? I do not deem it 
prudent to give tlio name entire, bnt will give enough that 
thoy may understand; bo, then, I will glvo you tbo name of 
Francos.

Tho next question Is, what profession should you hnvo fol
lowed if you had lived ? I should probably have folldwed the 
profession I oliose somo four or llvo years previous to my dc- 
coaso. My friend ha, heard I intended to cliuiigo; Il was 
not BO. The next question Is, where did you Intend to go tho 

‘next year, had you lived? To Europe. How long wore you 
Intending to stay? Until I had perfected niyBolf in my pro
fession. Aro you happy? Yob ; quite happy. Having com
mitted no Bln that cannot bo atoned for, I And myself on tho 
highway lo perfect liapplnoss.

I havo answered tlioso several question! as briefly as pos- 
slblo, and Hnvo nothing further to say, except to ask my dear 
friends to glvo tho subject ns much consideration as It do- 
mauda. I ask them to look at It carefully and without preju
dice. mid if tlioy And anything worth holding on to, to do bo 
until I can como to thorn personally, aud glvo such other foots 
as may moot tho demands of tlio caso. March 28.

Aunt Ruth.
Oh, Lord bless you, I've bom so long getting horo! I 

thought 1 should novor havo the massed privilege of coming 
horo again. Somo of tlio folks thluk 1 'm bo for off that 1 
can't speak at all, but 1 'm getting «long well. I want you 
to toll them 1 alnf forgotten them.

Tho folks up to Worcester think, because I haven't boon 
here to speak for bo long, that I have got so far away that I 
can't speak, so that I am really dead now. Thoy need n't bo 
at all afraid of my coming back; 1 shant do them any harm.

And I wasn't crazy; I had bo much trouble I felt bad some
times, and used to got up nights and walk round; but 1 want 
crazy.

Say that I am well and thero's no such thing as getting 
sick hero; nnd you’ll pleaso say ono thing In particular, and 
that Is, I am Independent, here; dependent upon no ono but 
God. Thoy 'll understand It. I 'll come again. March 28.

• Jerusha Beck.
I do n't know hardly what I'm hero for. Somo of tho folk* 

Bald I'd bettor oomohoro; I don’t know what for. My 
name Is Joruslia Beck;4 belonged In Newcastle, Maine; I 
died of old ago: I waa over ninety years old. The children 
were all scattered before I died. Thoy wont away some
where, and died, I suppose, all of them, I lived by myself. 
Tlio children used to bring me things—tho children all round 
—roverybody's children.

I alnt felt so tired and bo weak since I wont away, as I do 
hero to-day—BO tired and so weak. Tho children will ro- 
member mo. Lor' bless you, there .was Susie, and Fanny, 
mid Lizzie; and tlio llttlo varmints used to plague mo. They 
used to gol.niy hood, and cane, and cloak, and dress It up and 
put It In niy bed. And they used to bring mo lota of pins; I 
had a groat big ball stuck full of them, that tlio children 
brought mo. I used to go round begging, and when tho 
Lord was good, I had enough. I did n't starve to death. I 
do n’t feel so old whon 1 am away from horo; I would n't fool 
bo bad all the time for tho world.

Tbo woman what talked to you a fow minutes ago, said 
tlioy used to call hor Aunt Rutli. Woll, they used to call mo 
Aunt Joruslia. Yes; tlioy used to dress my cane all up, and 
stick it Into bed, and when 1 camo Into tho room I found It.

Lor’ bloss you, I don't want to stay horo. Tell them I 
thank them for all tholr kindness to mo; that's all.

-------- March 28.
fc Harvey Turner.

My dear sister—I died at Ohagros, on tho route to tho 
mines, of fever, I intended to krlto you after getting Bottled, 
but you will boo I had not time to do that. 1 was sick only 
seven days, and could not obtain tho service of a physician. 
If you will go to some good medium, to moot mo In private, I 
will glvo you all the particulars. This is now business to 
mo, but I shall got used to It after a few times coming—bo 
they tell me. Don’t ask mo why I did not write beforo wait
ing so long to make up my mind to. Oh, a thousand cares, 
and os many hindrances prevented; but Ills allovornow, 
and 1 am free, and will toll you all about It when wo meet in 
private. Love to all who Inquire for mo. Habvxy Tohmsb, 
to his sister Olivo. March 28.

John King.
I was thinking. I suppose wo spirits hare a right to think 

as well as anybody oIbo, though somo people on earth do n't 
think wo have any right, to do ao. I was thinking whether 
It was best for mo to answer somo of tbo questions put to mo 
a little while ago. Borno of tho folks down In. tho eastern 
country want to know what kind of material I used to pro
duce manifestations through the boys. I want you to toll 
them I ubo tho same materials thoy used to make uj> fools 
with In tbo olden tlmo. And thoy want to know how I man
aged to make bo many different sounds with ono pair of 
hands. You can toll them I am not confined to two pair of 
hands by any means, throwing In my own. Sometime, I 
have Wo pairs, three pairs, flvo or six pairs, Thoy aro foolish 
enough to suppose I used tho boys hands. I am preparing 
to do something strong, and I will let thorn know whether I 
have got hands larger than tho boys’, or whothor tholrs aro 
larger than mlno.

And some of them want to know whon I am going to do 
certain things .promised. Glvo them my compliments, and 
toll them Juet when I get ready to—thnt 'a tho way people of 
earth do. If I am making a model machine, I am not obliged 
to precent It id tho world beforo It Is ready. .

Now there 'b a would-be wise mnn about a hundred miles 
from this place, who Bays ho can put a atop to all tho manl- 
fesllpns through tho boys, by coming Into tbo room. I wnnt 
him to know thnt when ho comes Into tlio room, ho will re
ceive notice from mo; nnd I wnnt him to take good care of 
bls head, for I Bliall glvo him forcible demonstration of tlio 
fact. Ho wnnt, knock-down arguments.

Hlyl I don't refer to him. Hodo'n't trouble mo any, nor 
my manifestations nt nil. Ho Is like a snarly puppy dog, 
going round a Newfoundland dog.

Somo people are not satisfied, except with a knock-down 
argument; nnd I am disposed to glvo tho knock-down argu
ment, If they want 1L 1 w‘111 bo pretty civil, If they aro lo 
mo; but If they nny, "John King, cut my throat" I 'in bound 
to do It hereafter. I'm not responsible for tholr folly as I 
khowof. ■

Soon I'm going to mnko my manifestations In tlio light. I 
havo got power to overcome nil the positive Influence, thcro 
nro In tho atmosphere nt daylight, and I'm going to do IL

Talk nbout spirit, humbugging people I I think wo nro 
humbugged worse than they. X have been humbugged bo 
much by being among humbugs of tho world, thnt it would n't 
bo very strange If I got tinctured with It myself.

I wnnt everybody to understand that I am commandor-ln- 
chlof of my own party, and nobody can control mo. Borno- 
lime, I got angry during my manifestations; I get angry at 
annoyance from people, and atn obliged to stop, or I might 
do something that would bo no citdlt to tho cause. I might 
do bettor, If X could control my temper; but I am nothing

butainrilhiin, and m eusceptlUs to ouch Influence it sny 
,iui hare. '

Tell flint Rriod foekhig dl.elpfouf EmulBplul that I ntn 
going to ill™ him a regular knock down argument, anti ho 
Iliall SI'S whqeipi Hand and fall.

Whnt tlmo to It? Ten minute! of three! then I Inuit bo 
gone. I have nn engagement nt ton mlnutci pail.

March 29.

Chao, Wellington Christian.
For tho lost ten inniilln I have liwn tnmilfcitltig, hi vnrloui 

Ways, to a circle nt I'urtsmiiiilli, England. All member! nf 
tlinlltrclo nro decldldly skeptical—tlio medium excepted, of 
course—and for tho Inst three months they have boon con- 
Bluntly Importuning mu to conic Iiero, saying, " Giro ua thia 
Inst test, mid wo will ask no mure.” But I have provided 
Hmm with proof equally ns sirolig ns 1 bring here, and 1 find 
them still skeptical, still wondering from whence como these 
•frango tilings. But in duty ir-ems to (silnt this way, rather 
thnn another way, 1 havo wondered hero thia afternoon.

I wm born hi the small town culled Carlisle, Englund. I 
removed to thia country In early life, nnd remained hero upon 
the American continent until I changed; since that time 1 
havo been striving very hard lo convince my friends of tho 
truth ofthe new light, '

1 was seventy-one years of ago when my days on earth 
were numbered. 1 parted wlih my wlfo nnd nil niy children, 
Bare one, somo fifteen years prior to my own change. Tlio 
remaining one, a son, I have twice communed with, as ho 
has been present nt our circles that number of times/ Ho ad
mits that tho theory Is strange nnd past hla comprehension ; 
yot bo can't bollovo that hla parent does Indeed return and 
manifest through media.

1 have now given you all tho facts relating to myself thnt I 
have given across the water. Now nil that remain! to me to 
lay Is, I trust tlio friends will havo much patience and a 
great deal of charity; and while thoy Bit for manifestations, 
may thoy bo faithful subject! oftho Lord our God ; for by his 
will wo como. and by his will wo ack and by hla will wo con- 
Vinco our friends of our coming—If they nro convinced at all.

You may add that what you have received Is given you by 
ono purporting to bo Charles Wellington Christian, or ono 
calling himself tho guide of tho " Olivo Branch of Peace,"

- March 29.

William Wilson.
Ayo, ayo, sir, I'm ready (or you, too. Now you 'vo got to 

glvo mo a bit of information as to whnt you want.
That's a long yarn to spin. Suppose I'vo got a bad mem

ory—what then ? The old man a been hero a long white 
ago, and ho wants mo to come. Do you remember Captain 
James Dennett ? Well, I Bailed aboard tho whaler Alice, nnd 
died aboard of hor. I am a native of good old Boston. You 
bco I whs n't exactly fit to bo ashore, and so the old man Bent 
me off to sea with Captain Denneth bound for the Indian 
Ocean. They tell me my father Ib In this port now. What's 
tho reason I can't seo him now ? Just tell him that I camo 
Into port this afternoon at 3 o'clock, and If he'll haul In 
horo, too, I'll meet him. My name was William Wilson.

I expect to bo a second Captain Cook. After I havo been 
round hero all I wantfto, I shall go aloft; but I forgot—Pm 
aloft.now. (Ono remarked that ho was not up very high.) 
Woll, 1 can go further up.

Do n't you want to know tho old man's name? Woll, Joshua 
Wilson. Ho was a boss carpenter whon voung. Mho's allvo 
now, ho must bo over eighty—tlioy say ho li. Thon Just 
tell him I 'vo boon round here, and want to seo him. • .

I 'll toll you In a bit of tlmo how long I 'vo boon dead. 
1859,did you say? I'vo boon dead eighteen years then, 
sure's you're born-most nineteen. I'vo boon round—not 
round hero, though; li I had, I should bo likely to bo rowing 
a long-boat all tlio lime. I 'vo boon laying ofl) waiting to got 
n chnnco to Bhlp. I Just stepped aboard a now craft—did n’t 
stop to ask where she was bound. If I was In a strange port, 
I should wnnt my protection. -

You BOO I '<1 boon slek two or three days, and wa* rather 
weak—did n't fool exactly right. The captain said ho guessed 
I would n't mnko a good Baller; I thought I could, and wont 
aloft about throe days after being out; something struck mo 
and knocked uro overboard, and I was numbed. I had no 
business to go aloft—It was n't my duty; but I wont. I was 
not furling any soil—novor furled a sail In my life.

Woll, Just toll tho old man 1 am round, and would bo glad 
to spqak to him. Oh, 1 was a wild follow. March 29.

Charley Young.
I don't want to spoak, ’cause I don't seo anybody horo I 

know. Yob it does matter, 'cause I don't want to talk to folks 
I don't know. I want to talk to my mother, and I thought 
sho would bo here. Bho called for mo, and I expected sho 
would bo horo/ Bho Bald sho wished I'd como. Ain’t Hint 
calling for mo ? My, name was Charley Young, and I'vo 
been learning to come hero, nnd my grandmother helps mo, 
and I expected my mother would be horo, and sho ain't, nnd 
I'Wanttogo. I wont to talk to her, and sho was to como 
horo. I’m Just dead only a llttlo while. I was sick. No, I 
don't know what tlio doctor called It. I don't liko doctors. 
I don't want to loll how old I am. I want to seo hor myself. 
I can seo hor all tho tlmo when I go thoro; but I can't talk 
to her. Bho thinks about mo. Don't alio know I nm thoro 
whon sho thinks of mo? What you going to do with what 
you aro writing? Publish It? What paper? That’s what 
my mother reads. No. I didn't toll her I would como; I 
could n't talk to her. I know whoro I can go to talk to her. 
Don't you know that lady that has bo many go thoro? Yes, 
I know lior name, but I don't want to toll you. I can speak 
If I'm n-mlnd to.

I don't want to toll you my mother's name. Yob, I was 
mero than three years old; I was a big boy; wore Jacket and 
troUBore. Yea, I did go to school. - /

Won't you tell hor I limp boon Intro? Don't want hor to 
como when 1 ain’t boro; don't know when thoy will lot mo 
oomo horo again. '

I'm going up to ace that lady thnt has ao many flowers; I 
know what her name Is. No, 1 won’t toll hor mime; I can, 
but I don't want to. -I’m going now. March 29.

By virtue of tho laws pertaining to tho mailers of earth, 
wo aro not bound to answer tho friend whoso cognomon Is 
"Vlsclo." March 20.

OUB yBIENDS-WHERB ABH THEYP

BY LITA II. BABKBY.

Wlion tho souls of our friends nro away from us ,ped, 
Toll mo true,*do tlioy rest In their lone, narrow bod ? 
Whon we've strained tholr last gaze at tholr motionless face, 
And laid them away Into earth's cold embrace;
When deep lay dur hearts with the friends that wo mourn, 
When 'll. Bald, that “ all living to dust must return "— 
Does tho spirit yet cling to Its earthly abode ?' 
Ol>, la there no futuro? and Is thoro no God?
Or, springing from earth, can wo view them arise 
To bo holy and happy henceforth In tho skies— 
To And a long homo In those regions remote. 
Beyond our poor, limited circlet of thought, 
In glorious inniislonB forever to resh 
Chanting heavenly songs from a lovo-lnden breast ? 
Oh I do thoy forgot us, those friends wo havo loved, 
Whon distance and time haVo them from ub removed ? 
Will they never strolcli toward ub tholr lingering gazo ? 
Do thoy think Heaven's bliss such denial repays?
.When tholr deep, longing eyes havo looked on us tholr last, 
Thon say, la our Intercommunion nil past?
Muet wo think of them, only ns fur, far away. 
While alone wo pass on In life's wearisome day? 
Dr—terrible tliouglitl they may not bo forgiven, 
But tho sins hero committed may drag them from hoavon 
To a place whoro tho spirits of darkness must dwell— 
To a “bottomless pit,"—to a no'er ending hell I 
Ib "our Father" not Lovo, und shall Impious man, 
With arrogant voice mnr creation's broad plan. 
With vision bo Unite, set bound, to tho love 
Of Hio Infinite, Omniscient Spirit above?
I, hoavon, for tho pnronL tho Elysium of Joy, 
While Hamos arc consuming so fiercely hl, boy I ■
Oh, what earthly Hither, with cruel heart bent, 
But Bomo spark of pity would make him relent ?
His vengeance would melt, and his anger expire, -* .
And ho'd sootho In his bosom ills son from tho flro!
Whnt Is earth's deepest lovo but o semblance, (how falntl) 
Of his which tlio prophoto of old failed to paint, 
Which all tongues, In all worlds, through nil ages of bliss. 
May sing and adoro, but can n«ter aprui I
Thon, away with horrible phantasy 1 Still 
We’ll acknowledge his Power, nnd Bubmit to his Will. 
Rejoice In his Justice and rest in his Lovo, 
And In unity, peace, and true harmony, move.
Ah I lot me bollovo that tho friends always dear. 
Who have passed on beforo us, aro Btlll lingering near, • 
That whon our temptations, without and within.
May causo us to doubt, or Incline ub to slu— 
When thoy draw ub away from tho Fountain of Lovo 
And make us forget wo 'vo a Father above— 
That thoy curb our wild footsteps wherever wo roam, 
And load back tho ■' prodigal" safe to hts homo;
That they aro around ub, through storms and alarm* 
And over enfold ua in loro's circling arms;
That tho child, so beloved, who has gono from our light, 
Untiringly watches tho long, weary night, 
Tlio couch where Its mother In slumber Is bound. 
And Ulis nil hor drcams with angelical Bound.
That tho father may como and keep watch o'er his child 
Who hath taken Its lost look In such agony wild;. 
That tho mother may brood o’er tho loved ones loft hero, 
And look, with bright prorpeeL to days drawing near, 
Whon In ono glorious circle her family'll meet ' 
And prostrate bow low at their Father-God’s feet; 
That tho husband, born new In ethereal llfo, 
May guard tho dear being ho cherished ns wlfo; 
That friend may with friend most harmonious mook 
And know that Heaven a life makes bls lovo more complete, 
E'on now, to my vision, bright forms aro around, 
And tilling tho air will: harmonious Bound—
Their heavenly symphonies fall on my ear, ’
And I drink in their music from fountain bo clear;
Their gauzy wings dim In the morning’s dawn-light
That breaks on them, watching my bod through tho night; 
Thoy 'ro tho forms of blest friends, to my memory dear, ‘ 
Behold Indistinctly through love’s falling tear.
Then say not that friends, when they’re passing away, 
May never more view ub through life’s changing day ;
Wo may bco them no more, but to us they shall come, 
And lift up the heart to our loved Spirit-homo. -

Fbovidbncb, R. I. .

AVsnY Good Idea.—A friend who, has grown very near
sighted thinks that person! bo afflicted should glvo public 
notice of tholr affliction. "Twice," ho says, "havo I been 
accused of cutting my best friends; three times hove X been 
told by ladles that I looked al them, and pretended not to boo 
them; and, what Is still worse, X bow to persons whom I do 
not know, who look upon mo as a proiumlng Individual." 
Ho asks advice. Wo should Bay spectacle! or oyo-glaiioi.— 
Gaictt* ■ ' '

®ont»pctihitte
lire, C. I. Works nt Plymouth,

Mies C. Attr.n, I’trMODTlL-" I foil tlial to lot pn„ unno. 
Herd tho very Interesting mccllnge wo luivo had Iiero during 
the lull week, would nut Lo doingJuMIco to tho medium who 
favored ut with her presence. Un tlio 17tli mid 24th wo list- 
cncil lo Um iplrll'teachlngi from Mn. U. F, Works, a lady of 
no common capacity asntrnncc-iiirnki'r; Uio first oftho 
above-limned two Bundays tho bull was well fllliil, though hoi 
crowded, mid till present listened with deep nlteiillon to tho 
solemn truths to which elio gavo utterance. Throughout tho 
week wo had gatherings nearly every evening, during which 
tho number! Increased, mid nil Becined lo inmilfeBtniuch 
Interest. ^

As Mrs. Works Is oftho first class of teat mediums, tho an- 
dlenco continually received excellent mid striking teats, which 
went for to prove tlio truths of spirit-presence and spirit: 
communing. On tho last Sunday Bho seemed lo be more and . 
more gifted with dlvino Inspiration, mid spoko to full audi
ences, very much to tlio gratification mid satisfaction of all 
who were present, to gather In the rich gems of wisdom and 
truthfulness which emanated from tlio speaker's lips; and 
tlio crowded assembly who greeted her on tho Inst evening of 
hor addressing us, gave tho assurance Hint a greater degree 
of Interest was fell and a stronger desire manifested In the 
hearts of Uio people, to know of a Burely that It Is indeed tho 
fellowship nnd communion of our departed frionds-thni now 
surround us, giving striking proofs of tholr ncluul presence, 
and convincing us thnt wo, too, In our turn, when free from 
earthly flitters, will also bo permitted to return to this mun- , 
dano aphoro, and manifest ourselves to our Monds, whom wo 
may leave In the material form. L

Tho visit of l^rs. Works to old Plymouth has certainly had 
a tendency to awaken a deeper Interest In, and create a greater 
doslro for, ipiritual food."

Spiritual Books for Sunday Schools.
Taunt, WATiaroan, N. Y.—"Many Bahkbbs aro circa- 

lated hero. Tlio paper Is muoh read and much liked by all 
classes of society. We havo nu organized congregation here, 
mado up of Spiritualists and reformers; and also a Bunday 
School, which Is getting along very well. Tho light of reform 
Is not kept under a bushel. Wo aro very much in need of 
suitable books fora Sunday School Library. Perhaps your 
paper may find It convenient to publish a list of books suita
ble for a reform Sunday School.” . .

Wo bollevo ovory book sent out to tho public, that does nql 
foil “still-born" from tbo press, has in it somo of the ele
ments of reform. It Is this alono, at tho present tlmo, that 
gives a book popularity. Examine all tho newly published, 
popular books of all sects, and Spiritualism and reform will 
bo found on ovory pngo tn some of Its Infinitely varied forms. 
Every popular writer Is jJBpIrituallst, tacitly or confessedly, 
It matters not which. It Is tho Influx of spirit truth Dial 
makes any man and every mnn a "smart man.” Henry 
Ward Bdijchor Is ono of tho best Spiritualists In America— 
not professedly, but what Is for bettor, in reality. His writ
ings aro road by thousands nnd Ions of thousand. Wby? 
Becauso thoy aro spiritual. Ralph Waldo Emerson is an
other—Theodore Parker is another. Tho writings of thOBO 
three mon aro more extensively rood than any olhor three 
mon twice told In this country. Wo venture tho assertion, 
thnt tho most popular writers nro tlio most truly spiritual 
Wo do not moan by ipiritual, whnt tho church means by tho 
use of tho somo word. Wo mean by spiritual, the principle 
that lies behind and beneath all llfo, and all motion, all 
thought and action. Were wo to select a library for children 
or adults, wo would eoloct that which thoy lovod to rood 
moil; that which was most popular, pleasing and agreeable. 
Let mon follow tholr Inclinations, and lol children do tho 
some; for thoy will, whothor wo will that they should or not.

Complimentary Notice, &o. .
J. F. Asraa^AnnsN,Onto.—"I have received tho Bankeb 

since January last, and am highly pleased with It. The ser
mons of Beecher and Chapin aro a grand feature—ono that ro- 
commonds Itself to tho people of liberal minds throughout tho 
country. I fool that theyaro from tho lips of living men; In 
ethics, sound; practicable In application ; warm, glowing and 
gonial In spirit: full of tlio most sparkling and bountiful illus
trations; nnd, while I do not agree with tho theology o; 
either, still I feel that I could not well do without thorn. I 
have shown my paper to others, and tho result is tho list 
which I send you.

Your paper Is oxccllont In every department; Its matter Is 
good; Its arrangement unsurpassed; nnd is tlio tlilngneodod 
by hundreds and thousands who nro sick of tho dogmas of tho 
pulpit and religious press, and who have novor boon satisfied 
with tho spiritual papers horotoforo In tho Hold. All that I 
have soon before havo too muoh transcendentalism about 
thorn to meet my mind. This I think was tho (hull of tho 
Spiritual Telegraph, Tlflliny’a Monthly, and tho Spiritual 
Unlvorso. How they aro now, I could not say, for I havo not 
soon thorn lately. I trust you will go on In tlio good work; 
and If your paper continues as It now is, I shall always doslro 
to toko It.

Tlio causo doos not flourish much hero, for tho reason that 
wo havo no association, and do not moot together. Tlflhny 
and others have spoken hero, and havo hud largo audiences 
and an attentive hearing. Tho truo philosophy lias a much 
wider hold upon tho minds of tho people here than wo aro, 
perhaps, prepared to bollovo possible; but wo .cannot say 
what progress has boon mado, for thoro havo boon no obser
vations taken.

Tlio Baptist Church has had a Revival Mooting horo not 
long since, conducted by the celebrated Elder Knapp, but tho 
result has been somewhat barren—tlio converts havo boon 
few, and mostly from among tho young mon and women, 
whoso educational Influences have always boon on tho sldo 
of Orthodoxy, but not a solitary convert has boon mode from 
among those who haro been accustomed to think upon reli
gious subjects for themselves, and this- loads mo to suppose 
that liberal sentiments havo a much stronger hold upon our 
people than wo havo horotoforo expected.

If Emma Hardlngo will make our point on hor contom- 
platod Western trip, wo will glvo her a warm greeting, and 
sho will find a good field for labor. Will you say as much in 
some future Issue of your paper, so that it may como to hor 
oyo?"

. Discussion on Spiritualism. .
D. A. Eddy, Olkviiahd, Ohio.—" I enclose you a commu

nication from the pen of E. G. Folsom, published In tho Cleve
land Plain Dealer, In answer to a locturo delivered by Doctor 
(or Professor) Dougins, who very generously volunteered to 
explain whnt no ono before him hod over been able to do, 
namely, that tho so-called spiritual phenomena word refora- 
bio, and could bo traced to mundane causes. As tho Doctor 
did not publish hla locturo, nnd no report of II having been 
obtained, I can only refer your readers to tho reply, from 
which it will bo readily obsorvod that this great explanation 
is nothing now alter all, but a more rehash of the views of 
Mahan aud olliors. It was not, in fach what tho enemies 
and opposers of Spiritualism were looking for nt tho hand, of 
tho learned professor, this modern Goliath of tho Philistine*. 
In tholr disappointment and chagrin, some old pillars of tho 
church wore heard to remark that"’neither Spiritualism nor 
tho doctor's argument amounted to much." ■ 
• Tho crowded state of our columns prevents tho republica
tion of Mr. Folsom's article for tho present ■

. What Evidence of Immortality 1 * •
' 0. 0. Oaky, Florence.—"I hnvo had tho pleasure of read
ing a number of the Panner, and havo been much interested 
thereby, being a eookcr for trtth. I liko Its tone and moral 
teachings, but cannot say that I endorse Its doctrines. Yot 
wo aro all fallible and erring beings, and tho flontlmonta and 
doctrines wo endorse to-day wo may deride and scoff on tho 
morrow. I havo boon a close and unprejudiced examiner of 
Spiritualism, havo seen its demonstrations, and studied Its 
principles, yot tho proof Is not convincing to my reason—will 
not answer my Inquiry for tho causo. I can seo tho efloct 
and behold the phenomena, yot tho cause lies h|ddcn. You 
say It is tho spirits of departed mortals; but that Ib not 
proof. You havo only ono thing to do to convince mo oftho 
truths of Spiritualism; and that is, to prove to a certainty 
tho natural Immortality of niun from philosophy. I will not 
ask you to go to revelations, but to take man ns a structure 
ofDlflno architecture, and point me to that part which can 
exist or Is not dependent upon organization for Its existence ; 
I will not ask you to prove It any closer than tho existence of 
gravitation or that light can nnd does travel through space 
upon nothing. If you can prove that tho Invisible law of 
gravitation could exist without tho earth ns a centre, then 
yon can prove to mo thnt a soul or spirit can exist without 
tho body or organization as an Indispensable structure In 
which to exist'

“I know it is an accepted and popular doctrine oftho day, 
that man is Immortal naturally; but^hava neyer icon the -
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proot 1 do not expect you to endeavor personally to con
vince mo of what you bdlovsh tho truth; but If, through 
tho eolunlns of tho Hahhbs, you should bo ablo to cast ono 
ray of light upon the now dark stalo of my mind, you will 
havo tho extreme |i1™nro of directing, yea, converting, ono 
honest seeker for truth unto and to tho right. Itenicinbcr, 1 
am neither Infidel, atheist, Methodist, nor any other tsi, nor 
otsuytsni but with my present views, a seeker for that 
which Is right, looking to the origin of all trulli for aid and 
direction.”

Wo take tho position ns Bplrltuallste, that tlio Immortality 
oftho soul Is not, and never line been, and cannot be, proved 
or demonstrated by tbo philosophy of tho material world. 
What portal no’to tho soul after death, cannot bo reached or 
handled by tho hands of materialism or tho philosophy of 
matter, Let us bo content to use our earthly philosophy for 
tho material world, and with tho development of tlio Bplrlt 
Into spiritmanhood will como a now and appropriate philoso
phy which la now dawning and being developed. The soul's 
persuasion Ib perhaps tho most real evidence of Immortality. 
This, wo say, Is Intuition. A philosopher cannot handle, 
hold, or govern Intuition with his philosophy. This belongs 
to spirit, not to matter.

The Philosophy of Spiritualism.
■ Wabern Chase, Cincinnati, Onto. —"Tho brightening 

prospects of our philosophy in this city need to bo noted on 
tho pages of the Banner; but crowding duties and engage
ments will not allow mo to do It Justice, but I hopo somo pen

1 will. Tho cause seems to bo rifling, Phconlx-llko, from tho 
ashes pf tho “ Patriarchal Order.” Ono church, with a tal
ented and eloquent teacher, (Mr. Oonway,) has already been 
broken Into parts, and tho sediment of Hunkorlstn lias retired 
o tho grave-yard of sectarian bigotry by ItBolf, nnd tho othor, 

with tho preacher, and most of tho largo audienco, havo como 
to tho very vergo of Spiritualism, and aro surveying tlio ground 
for a location bo near, that thoy can moot us on tho Uno of 
froo thought, conscientious religion, and Indopondoukdevotlon-

’ ThlB Unitarian progression brings a largo number of persons 
so near to us, that they will soon seo that wo aro located al
ready on the most advanced platform,^and occupying tbo most 
liberal and truly religious position of any worshiper* in the 
household of God. Another Booloty, (Universalist,) under the 
aloquont teaching of Mr. Flanders, lias also como so near to 
us as to alarm Its old foggy members, and bring to them aid 
and encouragement from our friends, with a fair prospect of

_ Boon having that church also Bottled on tho very border of 
sectarianism, overlooking tho spiritual Canaan, and ready, In 
a short time, to Join us In sotting and cultivating II. Next, 
tho Infidel Society, composed of many Intelligent and honest 
thinkers, who havo been holding mootings hero, and discuss
ing with sectarian Christians, and using them up in almost 
every point, have moved thoir mootings into tho hall whore 
tho Spiritualists moot, and use it tbo afternoon of each Bab' 
bath, and some of thorn aro already fearful thoy shall lose 
thoir Identity, for our friends meet with thorn, and Join in tho 
discussions; and Ills already—as some ono remarkedyestor- 
day—difficult for thorn to sort out thoir own fool on parting. 
I have not yqt learned that tho Spiritualists fool Inanydan- 

. ger of losing thoir Identity In any of thoso oases. I havo boon 
greeted boro, morning and evening of tho two last Sabbaths 
with largo, very Intelligent and deeply Interested audiences* 
and also took part each day In tho Infidel mooting, and would 
as readily havo occupied any Orthodox pulpit of tho elty, If 
invited and tried to show tho difference between our boaull" 
ful philosophy of " llfo unto llfo," aud thoir horrible doctrines 
of death unto death. I havo never found In my pro s 
visits to this city so favorable, encouraging and prosperous 
conditions and signs as at tho present.

Cincinnati is now ripo for the best philosophy, and tbo ablest 
teachers of tho Ilarmonlal School can bo triumphantly sus
tained here; but It Ib a poor place for tho unfledged birds of 
tho now paradise to contend and compote with these ablo and 
aloquont teachers of tho ripened churches, nnd tho keen.In
tellects oftho skeptics and Infidel's superior knowledge, abili
ty and talent only can bring together, and hold audiences 
here In competition with those mootings, and such Spiritual
ism has, and thus It can and will swallow thorn all up, and 
settle them fixedly on tho now and rich soli of splrlt-llfo and 
Intercourse, whore tho rare and delicious fruits and Howers 
of tho kingdom of heaven can repay tho labor of cultivation.

. Lectures,
“Taunt," Mardlehead.—“Wo have had a course of loc- 

tnres In this place recently through tho mediumship of some 
of our most noted speakers, among whom woro Misses II»r- 
dingo, Houston, Amedy, and Mngoun, and Messrs. Otis, Par
doe, and Pierpont. These lectures have boon well attended 
by all of our liberal and most respected olllzons.

Ono oftho most enterprising men in our midst, and a 
Spiritualist, withal, who takes a deep Interest In Spiritual 
things, in a most commendable manner has gono heartily at 
work, and is erecting a boll building for tho express use of 
Spiritualists. And wo hopo soon to bo enjoying tho privi
leges which ho Is preparing for us. May God reward him' 
and bless his efforts to do good.

Truo and honest seekers for truth, never have gono away 
empty from tho table of spiritual fojd and llfo. Many who, 
but a short tlmo ago wero thorough disbelievers, aro now 
exclaiming In tho fullness of thoir Joy, 01 what a blessed' 
thought It Is, that tho spirits of thoso onco loved on earth 
can and do commune with mortals, and Impart to them such 
beautiful truths and rich gems of thought; indeed It Ta's 
blessed reality to us." .

. Mr- Mansfield.
Wothavo boon permitted to make the subjoined extract 

from a letter received from New Orleans by Mr. Mansfield:— 
“Whatever doubts heretofore existed In my mind In regard 
to Spiritualism, havo been dispelled by tho reception through 
you of on undoubted comniunlnatlon from tho spirit of a 
dear wife, sincerely mourned and truly loved, oven In death. 
T)io stylo of composition and tho characteristics of tho write 
Ing aro thoso belonging to her when living, and I had not 
anticipated and was net prepared for so satisfactory a test as 
that I havo received.' You have performed all you promise 
lu your advertisement; and such being tho case, I ennnot 
consent to again encroach upon your tlmo with another 
communication nt your expense. I therefore, with another 
ono, Bond you tlio proper fee, which I trust you will receive 
promptly nnd safely. Please oblige mo by returning the 
sealed envelope with a reply, If received, nt your earliest 
convenience, and I can assure you that not I alone, but 
many others, will wait with anxiety till I hear from you. 
Allow mo to tender you my sympathy In tho arduous duties 
you have assumed, and tho many vexations you undoubtedly 
havo to encounter. My wish Ib that you may bo sustained 
by that Power which Is always upon tho side of right. May 
you eventually triumph over misrepresentation and error, 
and, as far as may bo, establish that truth in which man
kind Ib universally arid eternally Interested.” ,

- Charlatans. -
Geoboe Helmick, Philadelphia.—" I read Gio Banner, to 

tho exclusion of almost every spiritual paper, and havo a 
very high opinion of its usefulness. I recommend It to all 
with whom I come In contact, and for this reason should bo 
sorry to soo It aiding charlatans In nny way." '

No less than our correspondent do wo deBiro to withhold 
our aldfrom charlatans and deceivers. Money will not hire 

' us to advertise or publish that which wo aro satisfied par
takes of that nature.

We thank our correspondent for tho private note accom- 
panylng tho above.

Samuel P. Anderson, John G. Ely,. J. IL Beebe, and 
. Ultsses B. Warner, Hamburg, subscribe to comments on 

a lecture delivered,and published In that placo against 
Spiritualism, Tlio writer withholds his name, and In Its 
place says: "By a Connecticut Pastor." Tho comments of 
tho above gentlemen placo th|B Connecticut pastor’* Christi
anity in a very questionable form. And from tho character 
of tho pamphlet, wo do not wonder that ho left his name In 
tho dark. 111b position against Spiritualism Is too materially 
strong and spiritually feeble to command a review from ub. 
Our correspondents say: "Now, although It Is only fourteen 
months since the advent of Spiritualism In thlB place, It has 
acquired a power and magnitude that Ib apparently very 
alarming to the Connecticut pastor." .^

I. Bird, Burlington, Kr„ who, according to a letter re
ceived from him, was arrested for murder, (ns ho thought 

■ owing to prejudices existing against him, because ho was a
Spiritualist,) hits been acquitted. ’

Miss Ettis Nelson, Johnson Creek, N. Y.—Tho comniu- 
ideation from your spirit brother is too long for insertion in 
our'department of correspondence.

■. Miros Owen, West Potsdam.—Tho communication to 
your mother is very long, and tho proas of matter, of more 
general Interest, obliges us to omit it* Insertion for tho 

lent.

Written fur tbo Bannor of Light.
THE MI'E-WEARIED.

sr una.

Winding thy Rimless way along, 
With heavy,stricken heart;

In nil this world of lovo and song, 
Host ihou Indeed no part J

Hast lost the childish trust of yore? 
Tho lovo of those most dear 7

Qr havo thy loved ones gono beforo, 
s And left thco Borrowing boro!

Hast thou grown Bick of all this strife, 
'Twlxtctay and brother clay!

Dost wear thy galling chain of llfo, 
Longing to break away?

Stay thy regrets I llfe-wearlod ono, 
Nor longer darkly muBe, •

Of length of days which aro to como,— 
It Is not thine to choose.

. Thou art, nnd thou must over bo— 
Though darkened Is thy view; '

Attendant goodness waits on thco, 
/hs clouds beget the dew.

From discords como tho sweet refrain, 
From darkness comes the light ;

Friends part that they may moot again, 
And Bonso tho dear delight.

Learn tho sweet faith that smiling sings, ■ 
Know that thy loved aro near; '

And thou mayat fool thoir angel-Wings 
Fanning thoo, oven hero.

[Washington Correspondence of the Banner of Light]
SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTE.

It la a somewhat singular fact that an Englishman, living 
in the southern part of Europe, and who had never Been 
America, should foci bo deep an interest In tbo United Blates 
as to leave bls fortune (which was ample,) for tho advance
ment of science In this country. Not ono dollar did ho leave 
to bls native land, but all blB estate, oven to hls-umbrolla and 
cane, ho bequeathed to ub. Perhaps if ho had crossed tho 
ocean, and made two or three calls upon tho House of Repre
sentatives, ho might havo altered Ills mind, and hgvo como 
to the conclusion that England was not bo unworthy after 
alt Wo ought’ to bo thankful for his Ignorance of eomo 
things, and his knowledge of others, for, -agreeably to his 
will, a beautiful building has arisen In Washington, conso- 
crated to Bclenco. It Is unlquo in its appearance, differing 
from all tho other publio buildings, and, to my oyo, it was 
quite a relief to turn from tho glistening white marble pil
lars, solemn and stately, as if they uphold thd' government 
itself, to tho brown, irregular structure of tho Smithsonian, 
reminding ono of pictures of buildings In tho Ellzabethoan' 
stylo of architecture. There are ample grounds around tho 
building, and wo bad a pleasant walk on a Bunny morning 
up tho ascent to tbo largo door.

Wo paBBod first into tho library, a noblo room, well fur- 
nlshed with books, but with space for more. These books 
aro froo for tho uso of any ono who wishes to consult them; 
but may not bo taken from tho room. From the library wo 
passed into a largo hall filled with curiosities gathered from 
tho vegetable, animal, and mineral world. Tbo first thing 
which attracted my attention was a largo meteorolite, lately 
brought from Mexico. This subject of meteorolites Is a most 
Interesting ono to Investigate; and whenever wo meet ono 
of those strange wanderers, wo fall Into a rovory of wonder. 
That thoy did norcomo from 11)13 earth la pretty well demon
strated. They have frequently been soon In thoir descent, 
moving very rapidly, aud making a loud, hissing noise. 
Sometimes thoy make deep indentations In tho earth, and 
now and then thoy have been Boon to fall, and the spot Is 
covered only with a sort or scoria, as If tho foiling stono had 
boon partly consumed by fire. Speculation has long wavered 

-amid various theorlcs.to account for tbolr origin—eomo con
tending that thoy como from tho moon, otboi* from comets, 
others still, from small planetary bodies; but all agree, if I 
am not mistaken, In tho fact that thoy Invariably contain an 
alloy of iron and nlohel, a mixture never yet discovered in 
othor -stones. Feldspar and magnetic Iron pyrites aro also 
found in them. This specimen weighed two hundred and 
fifty-two pounds. It was a very dark-looking stone—darker 
than any lava which wo havo ovor soon—but It Is said to ro- 
soinblo this substance when vary ancient. While wo-wero 
musing over this curiosity, wo heard somo ono say, “Now ire 
will attend to you; first come, first served; follow mo, and' 
I will explain everything to you." Wo turned to the direc
tion from whence tho sound proceeded, and found a parly of 
two or throe ladies, and ns many gentlemen, standing near, 
seemingly under tlio direction of a llttlo gray-bonded man, 
who appeared to combine tho agility of youth with tlio gar
rulousness of ago. " Keep with us," said ono of tlio ladles
to myself; “ho wishes us to Improve tho time." We, at that 
Instant, spied a largo collection of bird's eggs, and thoy 
proved so strong an attraction tlmt wo moved towards them, 
pointing them outfit tlio sumo tlmo to the lady. A beautiful 
collection truly; case alter case was (Hied with tlio eggs of 
hundreds of species of birds, from tlio llttlo humming-birds’, 
no larger than a small while bean, to those’of the ostrich 
and tho eagle—and most of them arc placed In nests as wo 
find thorn In nature. Wo lingered lovingly ovor them—blue, 
speckled, green, white—all sizes and colors; with some wo 
hud been familiar from childhood—of others wo had only road 
descriptions. How wo longed for leisure to examine them 
more fully; but obr guide scorned to think that thoro woro 
othor things of moro Interest, and directed our attention to a 
huge piece of bone or horn. "Now only guess what that Is,"’ 
said ho. Wo had ono oyo on a collection of native birds, and 
was meditating an escape thither, so, resolving to say our 
lesson quick, wo said, "A rhinoceros's horn." Didn't tho 
llttlo man laugh at us, as If ho wore an Agassiz, and wo a 
poor ignoramus! "Wide oftho mark—wide oftho mark. 
Ila, hal Why. that Is a mastodon’s tooth." Wo woro ex- 
cocdlngly mortified at our Ignorance of natural history, but 
wo forgot It In examining tho robins, blue-birds, red-birds, 
yellow-birds, Ao. Ac., looking for all tho world as If thoy woro 
Just going to sing. How familiar they looked thoro, our pro
clous llttlo friends, that make our country homo so pleasant 
during tbo summer season.

“Como—como on," said our peremptory guide; “I’ll show 
you something moro Interesting in another room.” Again 
wo were a llttlo contrary—surely that Is an albatross. Wo 
had searched many collections in vain for this bird of tho 
sea, and wo would havo a good look at his gray plumage, and i 
his long, narrow wings. It has not much beauty; Its bill Is 
long and hooked, Its toes very long and webbed, nnd Its wings 
eight or ton feet long. Near it wo found various species of 
eagles. "Como, ladles," said the guide, "now stand all In a 
row. and toll mo whoso likeness this Is!”

“Oh, dear," wo said to ourselves, ao wo looked up and 
saw tho likeness of somo politician—wo havo forgotten now 
whether it was Cass or Buchanan, or Seward or Toombs; nor 
did wo caro. Our rovoronco for our present political leaders 
had lately billon to .zero, and wo woro passing without any 
notice. What Interested mo moro—tbo Identical dross which 
Dr. Kano woro when In tlio Arctic regions. A lay figure 
was dressed In them, and thoro ho stood with tho fur shoes 
that had so often trod thoso ley paths—tho coat, tho cap, tho 
gloves, and tho piask. A few days beforo wo bad soon his 
faithful dog " Toodlo,” and tho huge wlillo boar which ho 
brought homo; and nowhere wo seemed to seo tho man him
self, and our thoughts took a sudden plunge from tho luxuri
ously warmed and carpeted Capitol yonder, with Its sofas 
and easy-chairs, Its oysters and collbe—to say nothing of Ils 
wines—to tho cold, desolate, Icy land whero tbo enthusiastic 
doctor traveled dally, oven when weakened by hunger and 
sickness, to his observatory, thoro to make records for tho 
benefit of science. I wonder how many of tho "spoutere" 
thoro, who are annually wasting, thousands of tho peoples’ 
money In petty personal debates, lovo their country well 
enough to imitate Dr. Kane In ono tittle of his noblo efforts I 
Butwe aro now following our guide up stairs to a largo lec
ture room, whero learned Professors aro at this tlmo giving 
n course of scientific lectures. In tho adjoining room Is a 
valuable apparatus, which wo are not learned enough to do- 
scrlbo. Wo noticed ono largo glass-cSso full, given by Dr. 
Itaro. Among other Instrumonto hero was ono to represent 
the motion and power of waves. Wo found ono room that 
might bo called an Indian portrait gallery, being filled with 
pictures from Pocahontas, wo were going to say; but no, we 
couldn’t And tho Indian princess hero; but of noted Indians 
from tho first settlement of tho country, to Billy Bowlegs, of 
Florida war notoriety. Last, not least, our guide, with a 
curious mixture of pomposity and reverence, led us to a 
small, but well-furnished room, from tho window of which 
wo had a fine view of tho city and Its environs. But this wo 
worn not long permitted to enjoy, for ho wished us all to bo 
seated, and listen to some remarks upon Smithson. Tho 
parly with us woro Bostonians, and rather enjoyed seeing

the llttlo man magnify his olllco, and humored him by sitting 
quietly In a row, wlillo Iio told us of tho Englishman who 
gavo only his mortal body to his own country, while ho bo- 
queathed everything also to a land that, until then, know 
him not. Ho then pointed to tho glass case. “There, you 
ice, ladles, that though Smithson was a bntclioler, yet ho was 
A housekeeper; and hero Is tho family plate, his canes, his 
umbrella, somo of his dishes, and a variety of llttlo domestic 
utensils, necessary to an establishment; and hero Is his like
ness—tho only authentic eno known. Bo you soo wo havo 
everything but his bones, and England may keep those If sho 
wishes; wo'vo got wliat Is more important." "

Wo should probably have found his remarks In the Guido 
Book, which some llttlo boys were selling in tho vestibule; 
but wo have avoided guide-books In our description of places; 
wo havo thereby failed in giving you dimensions, numbers' 
etc.; but, on tho othor hand, tho llttlo wo have given Is from 
frosh Impressions received at tho time. Tho “Smithsonian " 
is among tho most Interesting spots In Washington, and will 
continue to Increase in Interest from year to year. Long 
may our loquacious guide continue to hold bls olllco.

• Nina.

* EVIL AND GOOD.
“Evil and good aro God’s right hand and left; : 

By ministry of ovil goqp Is clear."
’ "However contrary man Bota bls heart 

To God, ho Is but working out God's will."
Thoro Is ono trait of character common to us all, which Is 

productive of a vast amount of unhappiness. It is tho eonsa-
tlon of wrong wo constantly experience; this sensation brings

SPIRITUALISM IN COMMERCE.
Mmsm. Ewtom—Brother A. U. Child hits given 

ono elds of a two-aided subject, and I propose to 
briefly show tho other side, without advocating 
either extreme.

Spirit truths and benefits nro exohanged for dol
lars and cents. And why ? Because' commerce Is a 
present fixed fact In this rudimental world, which 
can only bo done away with by reducing tho demand 
for it. This In turn can bo done only by the genera
ting, in time, of a physically, intellectually, and 
affectionally healthy humanity, who shall bo ad
vanced to that piano wherein is no need of com
merce for tho dispensing of pecuniary justice or 
laws for tho restraining from crime. Then Spiritu
alism absolute can work, surrounded by its own nor
mal conditions, where now, conditions being abnor
mal, it must of necessity bo Spiritualism relative, 
Tho absolute and tho relative aro often vastly differ
ent. Tho laws and modes of action fitted to a world 
of angels would bo impracticable in a devil-world. 
“ To man’s exhortations send back words, and to a 
wolf's attack,'clittJsJ^Wo must take tho world as 
we find it, as the facts of its existence stare us in 
tho face, and knowing its state, strive to make it 
better, and not insist on its being as wo would liko 
to have it—urging it to that stand-point or none,

Ignore tho fact that mediums are mortals and not 
spirits, and remuneration for mediumistio labor is 
not a necessity. But what are mediums and what is

foar; It la a prophecy of injury. Wo boo
forms threatening our safety and well-being.

this sensation bringj..uredittm8|lip? Mcdiuma aro moatl Mn8 of a 
angor In a tbojieind deijoato physical organization, who, instead of being

able to enduro everything human curiosity and 
thoughtlessness can impose upon them, can really 
ensure but littlo of tbo wear and tear incident to

This condition of life which makes us conscious of tho 
existence of ovil, is necessary; so ji tho unhappiness that Is 
tlio consequence of this consciousness. Tbo perception of 
evil is tho necessity of a condition; ft belongs to a dogreo of 
the soul's progress; It Is tho effect of an early process of tho 
soul's growth.-It Is right, for It is a necessity. But when 
tho soul-ahnll attain a higher degree of progression, this trait 
of character will become extinct, and In Its place will eomo 
tho very consoling, happy, heavenly thoughts and words, 
“Allisr.ght—" .

"All discord'a harmony not understood."
All goodness is spontaneous; all else is fiction; allovl1 

Is a fiction—only the conception of It Is real. AU nature Ja 
good; nnd in nature wo havo both day and night. Is tho 
day better than tho night!—Is not each a necessity; Is not 
each good ? Wo havo sunshine nnd clouds; tho clouds aro 
necessary to givo the earth rain, and rain Is as necessary as 
tho sunshine to make tho earth bring forth hor supplies, 
which aro necessary for our wants. Both sunshine and 
Clouds aro good.

Tho earth yields poisonous and nutrlclous plants; thorns 
and roses; lions and lambs; worms and buttorlllos; serpents 
and swoot singing birds. Llfo Is every whore Iu varied forms; 
on tho land, In thd soa, and in tho alr. *And man, still tlio 
work of nature's God, crowns tho whole. AU those are na
ture's productions, and If wo know not tho uso of each, lot us 
not Bay that nature Is wrong, but rather our knowledge Ib 
limited.

tho rudimental.life. Tho many classes of manifesta
tions, tho magnetic forces of thoir own physical sys
tems, aro taken and appropriated by tho spirit 
operator to another. This strength in impondera
bles gives a positiveness with which to meet life’s 
trials and duties; and this waste of it is supplied in 
timo only, during rest, through nature’s restorative 
processes. Mediums are mostly persons whose time 
is money, and who aro dependent on their own ex
ertions for tho common necessaries of life. Medium
ship is a talent, (or, as the ancients called it, a'gift,) 
nblural or acquired, or both. I havo a gift or talent 
as an artist That which is to me but play, would 
bo to my neighbor unattainable by tho severest la
bor. Should I then givo to my neighbor the choice 
productions of iny skill, tho finished picture, without 
remuneration ? What is the difference between tho 
mediumistio talent which produces a class of man
ifestations which timo and uso have made familiar, 
and thoso called spiritual, ns regards their com
manding recompense in tho ono case, and not com
manding any in tho other ?

Conditions then being as they are, and talent de
manding and receiving pay, as it does in the present 
state of society, 1 see no impropriety in making 
Spiritualism a business, as well as a pastime, a sci
ence or a religion—all good in their places, and 
neither good out of its place. This view of tho sub
ject does not countenance tho taking from those who 
have not to spare, that which wo aro better able to 
give—the Judases of every faithful band; but it sees 
righteousness in tho lady medium’s usual charge of 
a “ dollar an hour ” for sittings, and the healing 
medium’s charge of “ three dollars for an examina
tion and prescription.” w

It is not tho sayings and actions, but the truth of 
the sayings and actions of Christ and Paul, which 
makes such of value. Because Christ has said man 
should caro po moro for his material future than tho 
sparrows, it is no reason wo should go barefoot, and 
dress in ragged cotton, always living " from hand to 
mouth,” in slothful negligence. Tho-authority of 
truth is tho authority of the truth-seeker, and not 
that of mon, books, sayings, or actions.

There w danger of “ nakedness and starvation ” 
in a course of freely giving, in a world where tho 
infant lovo-prinoiple has only struggled into a. con
scious existence of selfishness. Look at tho world 
as it is to-day, and whero do you find the individuals 
who, loving their brothers as themselves, will dis
pense equal arid exact justice ? Here and there one. 
Tho moss will enrich themselves with their neigh
bor’s impoverishment, as every one knows. Force 
of habit and custom must now wrench from the 
grasp of greed that which tho true lovo of the coming 
timo will pour liberally out at tho feet of him who 
jearns it.

There aro two sides to this subject. There is the 
side of benevolenbo and charity on tho part of the 
medium, and that of benevolence find charity on tho 
part of thoso bonefitted by that medium’s labor; and 
there is also a beautiful! justice for each to make 
practicable. As this is so, and as “ Commerce in 
Spiritualism ” is a fixed fact which no litigoLlpver 
can at present overturn, would wo not do better to 
infuso Spiritualism in all our commercial matters, 
whether tho application leads us to mediums, brokers, 
boot and shoo dealers, railroad hands or servant 
girls; letting true nobility, lovo and justice, rule 
every business transaction, from tho purchase of- a 
yard of tape, to tho contracting for a Pacific railroad ? 
Reader, what do/you say? Answer faithfully in 
deeds, not in words I II. W. Boozer.

“Tbo wings of Tlmo are black and white, 
Pled with morning and with night. 
Mountain tall and ocean deep, 
Trembling balance duly keep.
In changing moon and tidal wave, 
Glowe tho feud of want and have.'"

Llfo Ib made of ups and downs; fur every excess In nature 
thoro la a correaponding want; If tides are high In ono placo, 
thoy aro low In another; If thoro la n mountain, thoro Ie a 
corresponding valley; tho extremes of winter cold havo oor- 
rcBpondlng extremes of summer heat; In all nature there Is 
an equipoise, an oven balance.

Humanity Is a natural production, and In It tho same laws 
hold good that govoru matter in lower conditions of nature. 
For every splendid mansion, there la a humble cottage; for 
excess nnd superabundance of tho necessary things of life, 
there Ib want i^id deprivation; for excessive Wealth, there Ib 
excessive poverty; for excessive goodness, thoro Is a corre
sponding want of goodness; there Ib genius and stupidity; 
Intelligence and Ignorance; thoro Is an excess of pleasure, 
but never without a corresponding excess of pain some
where. Tho handot Justice holds tho Beales of human good 
and evil, and thoy are balanced In evenness.

Tho same law holds good when wo como to an Individual 
man. A man Is a microcosm, a llttlo universe; ho Is a world 
In himself. God is ns infinite in llttlonoBB, as in greatness; 
os perfect In llttlo man, as ho Is In worlds of magnitude thal 
swing, balanced In perfucl order, In limitless space, Tho 
law of justice; thu law of evenness bqjances tho work; tho 
mechanism of tho human body and tho human soul. For 
every excellence, in any man, there is a correaponding de
fect ; for every good, there Is a corresponding ovil, perhaps 
not known; for every excess of virtue thoro Is a vice, It may 
be, latent; for every tear shed, there Is a gem of beauty; for 
every pain, there Ib a fragrant flower of undying freshness, a 
truth gained; for every Borrow, thoro Is a Joy; for every loss, 
there Is a gain. In man exist no excesses ’without n corre
sponding balance. Nature Ib a leveler, and balances every
thing; allows no exceptions; no monopolies; no more Ioan 
Individual man than site docs hi tho whole range of her vast 
dominions beneath man. Shall man contend with nature? 
No; ho ennnot, for it Is tho power, of God In nature that 
makes him what Iio Ib. Let nature stop her work In tho 
vegetable kingdom ouo year, und all life on earth ceases. Lol 
nature stop her work In animal llfo ouo hour, ami all mon are 
numbered with tho dead. Lot nature coaso to do hor work 
for ono moment In tho physical world, aud tho universe la 
chaos, ’

Do not nature’s laws, then, command our attention and 
our rovoronco ? Man Is ruled by nature, and nature to man 
IsdoBtluy; and a distinct view of destiny is a revolution to 
man, ot faith in God, for nature's laws aro the laws of God.

Can a man influence or niter a law of nature ? Can a man, 
If ho trios as hard ns ho can, make tho earth revolve tho 
othor way, bo thal tho sun will rise In the West and sol In 
tho East? or, can ho slop the ebbing and flowing oftho tide ? 
Can ho add to or take from a stogie ray of tho great sun that 
shines upon us? Can ho make the attraction of gravitation 
stop, or an atom of matter cease to exist ? /don't believe he 
can. Neither do I bollovo that thoro Ib ono single law In 
nature anywhere, that" ho can Influence or alter iu any way 
or In any degree made manifest hqman. Man is as Immedi
ately and as perfectly under the Influence of these laws as 
Ib tho Bun, tho earth, and tho tides. The nature of man's 
soul Ib progroSBivo; ho Is over changing; Iio has intelligence 
and consciousness. Tlioro Ib a condition, a degree iu his pro
gression, whore ho believes that ho lias power abovo and In
dependent of tho power of nature; for tho moro perfect de
velopment of his Identity, or his selfhood, or, for somo cause 
Btlll hidden, wo shall seo this belief a necessity of a degree 
of progress—a manifestation of that degree which Ib natural- 
No ouo moment of tlmo docs tho soul cease to move; and 
onward und upward with nil things Is Its course forever.' 
And as man's consciousness becomes moro clear In viewing 
tho laws of nature, ho will sooner or later seo that her work 
is right, balanced justly, in Equity; ho will scon hand of 
divine Intelligence made visible as ho traces tho working of 
this power In tho stops of his soul's progress, all ultlma- 
tlng In Ids highest good. Then, and not beforo, as hero
views the past will ho soo that God has purposes and nature 
works them out, and tho means to work out his ends aro 
what w o call good and evil, or rather good and evil pro the 
ofloct of this work; each ono awl both aro necessary to tho 
ond. Noil Is as much the effect of a moans in working out 
tho purposes of Creadon, the ultimate purity of man as good 
is. When wo begin .to comprehend tho perfect power 
of God in nature, wo shall not Bay that ought that Ib of God 
la wrong, for wo havo faith In his perfect power, and say that 
It Is right; wo consciously fall Into the arms of destiny with 
childlike confidence; hero, and hero alone, Is faith In God. 
God rules tho destiny of man. "Seek first tho kingdom of 
God," says tlio holy Jesus. Tho kingdom of God that man 
seeks Ib faith In God that la to bo within ub. A B. Child.

TO BE.CONTINUED. - '

. Written for the Banner of Light.
THE DESERTED. '

• Aye, leave me, now my heart is won 
And, worthless, cast aside; 1

Ayo, leave mo to the world’s cold scorn, 
Alono to stem Its tide.

" I am too reckless i" Yes, 'I Ib trtie ' 
I will not aot and sham.

Tills la your charge—forgetting you 
' Have made mo what I am.

Your subtle Influence brought mo low;
■ My ourBo Is on you still; ■

.God may forgive, and spare tho blow— 
^ God may—I never wilt
Yen, you from slander's tainting breath 

Your vlllany may shield;
For mo remains but nameless death, .

A grave tn Potter's Field. .

u

"humbug,” and havo adopted that of tbo "Doti! 
and his Angels;” nnd though I am not awaro that 
any of tho ministers have, denounced us from tho 
pulpit, they aro doing airwhey can by talking and 
writing to prevent their congregations from Investi
gating, which shows that thoy foar " tho little giant,” 
and the press has caught tho note of alarm, and 
publish ail the scandal they can procure, but always 
forget to publish any explanation, or contradiction; 
tho opponents aro making merry and exulting over 
thoso " spiritual hatchings”—a sweet morsel for them 
—but it does not affect tho true Spiritualist in tho 
least Wo are glad to seo it purifying itself of tho 
dross, and getting rid of those hangers on, who are 
Spiritualists bo long as they can make money by it, 
but never learn its truths nor heed its moral teach
ings. .

That tho leaven Is working may bo plainly seen, 
from tbo fact that, many of(tho sectarian papers, 
though they oppose Spiritualism, yet thoy are resur
recting old musty records, to find old nursery tales 
of haunted houses, and coses of tho remarkable in
tervention of Providence in answer to some one’s 
prayer—either as a blessing or a judgment. I sow, 
o short timo since, in one of tlio advocate family, a 
Tory harsh article on Spiritualism, and then, as a 
set-off, they published " Dodridgo’s Dream,” as some
thing remarkable.

Our Catholic population, some time ago, had 
quite a treat in the way of lectures by one Dr. I. L. 
Nichols, of frce-lovo notoriety. His ICctures were a 
general onslaught on all othor professions and be
liefs eave tho Catholio, of which church ho is a 
member. I took a sort of an abstract report of his 
lecture on Spiritualism, for my own satisfaction, 
which I may, at somo future timo, revise and send , 
you, as it might bo of some interest to know how 
very bold ho was in slandering eomo of those who 
are laboring to spread tho light, especially as ho 
thought there wero no Spiritualists to hear him. 
However, I suspect his lecture confirmed many in the 
belief, nnd, had somo good trance speaker followed in 
his wake, no doubt but there would have been quite ‘ 
a spiritualistio revival. •

The Spiritualists hero aro divided in two branches. , 
Tho SwodonEbrgians, with their minister at their 
head, have a small church, and a small congregation, 
and, though their minister is a good man, and gives 
none but Christian teachings, yet it is too orthodox, 
and tho Harmonialists, with nobody at their head. 
A fow of the Harmonialists have banded together, 
and procured a hall, whero they meet every Sunday
morning for conference and speaking. Tho hall will 
seat several hundred persons, and tho use of it would 
be cheerfully tendered to any, good lecturer who 
might visit us this spring. As business becomes 
dull, a good trance speaker would bo well attended. 
Enclosed you will find an account of murders sanc
tioned by law and publio opinion. Notice- the effect 
of the doctrine of atonement. Tho man who, with, 
out cause or provocation, took the life of a fellow
being, stands forth, and unblushingly says he is for
given; that “this day ho will meet his Saviour in 
Paradiso;” but that same faith that sends tbo mur
derer from tho gallows to the realms of the blessed, 
consigns tho poor man who was the victim, who was 
ushered into another state of existence before ho 
could oven breath a prayer, to tho punishment of an 
eternal boll, whilst his murderer is “ reposing in 
Abraham’s bosom.” If such is true, God ceases to 
be a God of justice and mercy, and far botteKhad 
the atonement never been made. There is more'^hs- 
tico in the' spiritual teachings, that tell us thereys 
hopo for all—"God has created none ho cannot save” 
—that teaches us that tho murderer must look to 
his victim for forgiveness. Yours,

New Orleans, La. Constant Reader.

NEW ORLEANS CORRESPONDENCE.
Dear Banner—Being a constant reader of your 

pages, I notice that you'have no correspondent in 
this part of 11 God’s Creation ;” therefore, if people 
judge from the pages of tho Banner, they will 
reasonably conclude that Spiritualism does not flour
ish in the "Sunny South.” I concluded, on this 
Sabbath morning, (whilst tho Orthodox bells are 
calling tho faithful to como and worship God, not 
“ according to the dictates of their own conscience,” 
but according to their several cruds,) to drop you a 
few lines to let you and our spiritualistio brothers 
and sisters know that even here, in the " Crescent 
City,” wo havo somo light, and that Spiritualism is 
slowly progressing, though not with such rapid 
strides as with you, where you aro favored with 
trance speakers and lecturers.

There has been no lectures, of any interest, hero 
on Spiritualism since Mr. Forster, and his associate, 
Mr. Squire, left; but Forster’s eloquence, and Squire’s 
surprising physical manifestations, awakened a spirit 
of investigation that resulted in bringing many to 
tho light who wero before groping in darkness.
■ Spiritualism has made much moro rapid progress 
amongst tho Creole and Catholic portion of our popu
lation than tho Protestant; first,because most of 
them havo moro time for investigation than tho 
rushing, hurrying, money-making American; and, 
secondly, tho creed of thj Catholio Church does not 
deny tho possibility of spirit communion, and neither 
does it transfer a person immediately on tho spirit’s 
leaving tho body, either^ an eternal heaven or 
hell, but rather hold to tho truth that every ono 
shall bo rewarded according to his works.

There.' are many circles in private families, and 
often astonishing physical manifestions, as well ns 
some beautiful and Christianliko teachings, as much 
so as any Orthodox minister would wish, except that 
thoy aro given by those who aro not regularly or
dained. Tho circles aro usually conducted, and tho 
communications aro generally in tho French lan
guage, though there lias been several instances of 
tho mediums conversing fluently in tho English lan
guage, though in their normal state they did not 
understand it; and whero tho medium understood 
nothing but English, tho French has been spoken ; 
but, moro surprising, there has been German, Span
ish, Portuguese, French, Chinese, and what was be
lieved to bo Arabic, written and spoken by mediums 
hero who know only English. Wo would liko very 
mufih for tho Harvard "savans” to explain tho 
cause, and from whence comes that knowledge to an 
uneducated person.

There have been several healing mediums de
veloped within tbo last year, and many remarkable 
cures are said to havo beep performed by them; ono 
in particular, a colored man, (a blacksmith) has, it 
is said, performed many wonderful cures simply by 
tho laying on of hands.

Though our number is small, yet our Orthodox 
brethren aro beginning to quake; and though they 
would convey tho idea that Spiritualism is dead, yet 
they have yielded far enough to drop the cry of

MOVEMENTS OF LECTURERS.
Portas noticed under this head aro at liberty to receive 

subsSlptlons to tho Banner, and uro requested to call atten
tion Id il during thoir lecturing tours. Sample copies tent 
free.

Ren John Pierpont will answer calls to lecture on Spirit- 
uallsin. Address at West Medford, Mass.

DA John Mayhew, from tho first of Juno to July 14 th, 
will attend to the wishes of various friends, on or near tho 
La Cross and Milwaukie route, Including Shoybogan, Neenah, 
Appleton, and the region roundabout. From July 14th to 
August 31st ho will bo on tho Michigan route, from Grand 
Huven to Detroit, All friends dosh-pig a visit for one, two, 
throe, or moro lectures, will write him early In -Muy, and 
direct their letters to Doctor Mayhew, Sweet Home, Wyoming 
Post-Office, Chicago Co., Minnesota. ’

Miss Emma Hardinge apprises hor friends that she ha* 
changed her residence to No, 8 Fourth Avonuo, New York, 
whore all future communications should bo addressed to hor. 
Sho will lecture In Providence, Worcester, and vicinity, in May; 
Lowell, Portland mid Oswego, In J uno. Bho proposes to spend ’ 
next full and winter in tho West and South, and requests up-, 
plications from those sections of the country to bo made to 
her with as llttlo delay as possible. Sho has already promised 
October next In St. Louie, and November In Memphis, Tenn.

Warren Chase lectures In Adrian, Mich., Slay Ijth; In 
Albion, Mny 17th; Buttle Creek, Mich., May 22d; Hannonln, 
Muy 23111 mid 20th (at Ills homo;) in Kalmazoo, Muy 20th; In 
Grund linplds. Juno 2d, lid, 4th mid 5th; Grund HaVon, 
Juno Oth and lOlh; Chicago, ill., Juno 10th and 20th;'Genova, 
Ohio, July loth; Conneaut, July 13th and 14th; In Buflhlo, 
N. Y„ July 17th. Soon after ho may bo expected in Now 
England. . ’.,. -

Miss Sarah A. Magoun will answer calls to locturo In tho 
trance stalo on Sundays mid wook day ovonlngs. Address 
No. 33 Winter street, East Cambridge, Mass. ,

George Atkins will speak In Putnam, Ct., Stay Sth and Oth-’ 
lairing Sloody will answer calls to lecture anywhere, on

Sundays mid week day evenings. Address Malden, Sloss.’ 
Ho will lecture ns follows:—.Medfield, May Sth andOth; Wal- 
polc, Slay 8th;’Franklin, Stay 10th and 11th; So. Franklin, . 
May 12th mid 13th; Blackstone, Stay 15th; Millville, Stay, 
17th mid 18th; Monden, Stay 10th uiid20lh; Milford, May 
22d. Ho will also act as agent for tlio Banner and Ago. .
' Sirs. H. F. M. Brown, of Cleveland. Ohio, Editress of tho 

Agitator, will lecture In Syracuse, N. Y„ Slay Sth; In Utica, 
Slay 15th; In Boston, Sluss., Slay 20th. Sho may bo ad
dressed, Rochester, caro of Mrs. 8. A. Biirtls. At Salina, care 
of Mrs. Jolin Hutchinson; at Utica, care of Dr. Caroline 
Brown; at Boston, ciro of Bela Starch,. . --'• .

F. L. Wadsworth speaks at Lowell, Slay 8th, 15th, and 22d. 
Thoso desiring IiIb sorvleeB during tlio week in the vicinity 
of tho abovo named places, can address him at tho olllco of 
tlio Spiritual Ago. -

Miss Lizzie Doton will speak In Springfield, May Sth and 
15th; Cambrldgcport, May 22d; East Taunton, Slay 20th.

Sirs. A, W. Sprague will speak ut Portland, Mo., the four ' 
first Sundays In Stay. Through tho month of Juno her ad- " 
dress will bo Plymouth, Vt., and In July and August sho will 
apeak In Oswego, N. Y. , .

II. A. Tucker, trance-speaking medium, may bo addressed 
at Foxboro’, Stress. Ho will apeak In Stoughton, May Sth.

Sirs. A. T. Pease, South Wilbraham, Moas., will answer call* 
to lecture.

Rosa T. Amodoy will apeak In Cambridgopork Sunday. Stay 1 
Sth; Foxboro’, Sunday, Slay 22d; Boat Abington, Sunday, 
Slay 20th. ' .

Sirs. II. St Stiller will lecture, May 8th, In Penn Line, Pa,;
May 15th In Ashtabula, Ohio.

Mrs. A. St. Middlebrook, (formerly Sirs. Henderson,) will 
lecture at St. Louis every Sunday in May. Friends in tho 
vicinity wishing to engage her services for week evenings, 
will address her In caro of James H. Blood, Box 3391, P. 0., 
St. Louis, Sto.

J. C. Clucr will answer calls for lectures on Spiritualism or 
Temperance, and his daughter, Susie C. Cluor, will accom- 
puny him to give readings! Sir. 0. will act as agent for the 
Banner. Address at the Banner oilice, or No. 5 bay sliest. 
They will bo In Plymouth, May 8th.

N. Frank White can >>0 addressed, until tlie middle of May, ■ 
at Beloit, Wisconsin. Ho will lecture llirougli tho mouth of 
Juno nt St. Louis; from there to Cincinnati; then east. Any 
calls for week evenings, In tho vicinity of BL Louts, can bo 
addressed to him there; calls Cust of Cincinnati should bo 
addressed to him at St. Louis, to giro time for the appoint
ment. ,

Mrs. L. S. Nickerson will speak tn Clinton, Sunday, May 
1st.

Ira II. Curtis, Hartford, CL, will answer calls to lecture.
F G. Bishop, ono oftho oldest mediums and lecturers in tho 

cause ortho Harnionhd Pbllosphy, mid into from Washington 
and New York, n ill be happy to receive calls to lecture. Mr.
B speaks on a gnat variety of Interesting subjects, among ■ 
which are those or National and Social ItofonuB. Address 
Charlestown, Mats. . ' .

Elijah Woodworth will discourse on tlio "Spiritual philoso- ■ 
phy, history unfolded, as written In symbolic narratives, ex
pressed through the personification of words mid names In 
tho Hebrew and Christian oracles." He may bo addressed 
at Cleveland, Ohio, till Muy 1st; at Clyde, till Mny 10th, and 
at Leslie. Mich., till further notice.

J. 0. Hall, Buflhlo, N. Y„ will answer calls to lecture on 
Spiritualism. Mr. Hall Is ono of the flrat apostles of Spirit
ualism.

E. V. Wilson, Fountain House, will answer calls to lecture 
Sundays or week-day evenings, upon tho practical uses of 
Spiritualism, and Its truths, relating many wonderful Inci
dents which havo taken place, with namo and placo for 
proof. ’ '

C. T. Irish will answer calls to lecture In trance-stato 
whore tho friends of truth may desire. Address Welr-vlllsgs, 
Taunton, Mai*. .
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Tbit:—/Jure ytt many (hinji tn lay unto you, tut ye 
taynot bear them mnv,—Jous xvl, 12,

Tho word iieaii is Itself significant. A thing which 
■ is told to a mail, if he docs not understand it, is n burden 

to him. A thing which is brought to a mnn before his 
time, before It is ripe to him, is a perplexity. A sensl- 
the, conscientious mini, when lie lias truths presented 
to him before ho is ready to receive them, does not un
derstand them—they aro opaque, they nro black, to 

■him; for, in respect to"moral truths, a thing not un
derstood is misunderstood. Therefore, Christ says, 
“I have yet may things to say unto you—tliere aro 
many more truths to bo known—but you cannot 

• bear them now, for you nro not' ripe.” In the thlr- 
teoilth chapter of John, at the seventh verso, ho 
Bays, "Wliat I do thou kuowest not now, but thou 
shall know hereafter.” Hercwo have tho same thing 
spoken nbout events, which in the other passage was 
spoken about -truths. In the one case there are many 
truths tube known, but they cannot yet be under
stood, and aro not, therefore, spoken; in tho other case 
there are providential actions or deeds which you can
not understand now, but which you shall understand 
hereafter.

In these two passages our Saviour meets two difficul
ties of human life, which are very common; namely, 

■ the desire of understanding truths which relate to our 
moral lifo, and the desire of seeing the reasons of tho 
events and experiences of our life. This gives no 
trouble to savage and unenlightened people, as It does 

* to people who are civilized and cultured. It is natural 
for us to wish to take in everything, however-it-may 
come to us,’whether as experience, or what not. Wc. 
wish to subject everything to the research of our rea
son. Wo wish to put our experiences, and the truths 
they teach, symmetrically together, in the relation of 
cause and effect. Wo wish, on tho one side, to under

. stand truth, and on the other side we wish to see tho 
reason of things which come upon us, goad or bad— 
their causes, their effects, their general tendencies. •

This inquisitiveness Is not wrong. It may lead to 
-wrong, but in itself it is praiseworthy. Hunger for 
knowledge is divine. A desire to know things that 
relate to what is taking place, is divine. Christ re
proached the generation in which he lived, because 

' they did not study tho signs of tho time, and try to un- 
.derstand them. But when wo are not able to penetrate 

. to tho interior of truth; when, especially, we aro not
able, by any amout of reflection or searching, to under
stand the origin or tendency of events that are trans
piring, wo fall into A dissatisfied state of mind,.which 
materially diminishes our happiness. Questionings 
arise in our minds about the justice and goodness of tho 
divine government over tbo word, which shake the 
foundations of our confidence and happiness. There 
results arooften very mischievous. OurSaviourtaught, 
with great distinctness, that wo must not build our 

s' happiness upon our own knowledge, either of God’s 
method of procedures or of God’s truths, but upon a 
simple and child-like confidence that all things in tho 
end shall como forth gloriously illustrated. In the case 
in hand the apostles did understand more every year; 
and, above all, in tho hereafter to which death opened 

■ them, they were to understand more.
. Thore are a groat many persons who need a careful 
consideration of human ignorance for their cornfort. 
Thore is a great consolation, if you know whore to find 
its breast, in the doctrine of ignorance.. There are a 
great many persons who refuse a devout religious life 
because they cannot solve tho problems of divine truth; 
and they say, "If you will onco exiilain to me the doc
trines of truth, if you will once enlighten my mind In 
respect to the system of truth, I, too. will be a Chris- 

Mlun." But if you aro not a Christian until then you 
never will bo one; for religion is a thing lived, and not 
a thing merely believed. Doing is the father of belicv-. 
ing. A man must always come to the truth first by 
feeling it. Afterwards he has a right to say ■ 'What is 
that which I folt?” And when ho finds it out, and 
states it, that is tho doctrine. But all doctrine of 
Christian life must follow the practical application of 
truth. In order to know what is truo you must do 
what is right, for right conduct is tho gate through 
which a knowledge of the truth comes.

A great many persons are quite overthrown by tho 
spectacle of society—tho life of man. and its strange 
events and fallings out. Hight is put down, aud wrong 
Is upheld; goodness is imprisoned, and hatefulness is 
enthroned; thoso who deserve havo everything taken 
from them, and thoso who deserve not have everything 
heaped upon them superabundantly. These and ten 
thousand other intricacies in tho spiritual life make 
men doubt whether there is anything in divine provi
dence. This feeling of doubt existed as long ago as 
the time of the Jews. It was sadly sung in the time of 
the Psalms; and then it was not new. We find it ex
pressed in tho book of Job. It is there stated as fully, 
as cunningly, as Ingeniously, as it is in the writings of 
any mystic or skeptical philosopher. It is one of those 
things which seem to havo been born full at the begin
ning. Men, when they look at human affairs, and find 
them so mixed up, say, • 'I do not believe there is any 
God guiding them.”

Yet more persons aro thrown into amazement nt tho 
things which befall them individually—griefs, losses, 

* hardships, disappointments, overthrows—and at the 
r wholo seeming thraldom of human life. When acting
’ with tho best intentions, men find themselves let buu-

hunted tip lilwulf; God did not give It to him. Tho 
acquisition by iminklnd of the knowledge nt present In 
tho World, Ira Boell thu Work of now more than three 
thousand years—for It, Is only within the lust three 
thousand years that man has thought of studying 
much. Tim human nice, in this respect. Is like our 
children, We do not think of putting them to school 
beforo they arc three or four, nqd Honiuthncs live or six 
years old, unless they uro remarkably smart-and nil 
children arc, The beginning of curiosity In men niiiy 
be dated back to some three thousand years. They 
then began to study; mid since then their progress In 
knowledge Ims been accelerated by accident and by 
necessities. It has been, then, three thousand years 
since men begun to rend this book of nature, which 
God made to be read and known.

One of the most remarkable features of creation i.s 
that nothing is told, and yet everything may bo found 
out. But in science there Is no revelation. The reeks 
ure full of truth, but they do not speak; the vegetable 
kingdom is full of curious truth, but it never told man 
anything, even by u single blossom; the birds and 
beasts, in their mysterious connections with tho globe 
nnd each oilier, and in their relations to man, have 
strange teachings of truth, but with nil their manifes
tions of life and physical power they never taught mnn 
one idea. All wo know about minerals, all wo know 
about vegetables, all we know about animals, nil we 
know about fluids and solids, all we know about chem
istry nnd botany, all we know about tho wholo range 
of physical or natural sciences, we hove had to pull 
out, thread and filament by thread and filament. God 
told us nothing. Astronomy never said to a mnn, 
"The sun is the centre of tho solar system, and your 
earth revolves around it in a certain fixed orbit.”

with whom you nro In some way collected. You.sny, 
"He Is related to my fib nd, so anil sot and he Ims to 
do with iny Interests in this way;”, and your child 
starts tip ami says, "l’n, why don't yon net so and 
so?” You turn to him in astonishment, nnd any, 
"My dear boy, nro you listening to me? You don’t 
understand these things.” Thu moment hu asks tho 
question, you seo that tlio subject In hand Is so com
plex, so flir removed from anything uf which ho him 
any analogy In Ids own experience, that ho cannot 
comprehend It, and you soy, "By and by you will un- 
derstiind thoso things for yourself, but you cannot 
understand them now.” Wo uro all tho limo putting 
our children idfin this way.

Hupposo ii boy about six years of ago were to como to 
you and say, "Father, what slinll I do when I go to got 
married? Whal slinll Isay? How shall i arrange nut- 
tens?” Y’ou look upon the child as a curiosity, mid 
you say, "My dear boy,you are only six years old. mid 
i guess you will get'wisdom enough by the time you 
are twenty-live, or twenty-one, to know how to net in 
such a ca-e. I think you had better drop these things 
for the present.” When you get nwny from the child 
you laugh about the circumstance, mid tell it ns a curi
ous story; but the only thing curious about it is that 
the child should think he ought to know these things 
at so early a period in life. We ourselves are continu
ally asking questions much further beyond our ability 
to comprehend than the questions which the child of 
six years old asks about marriage are beyond his years.

• Children are curious, prying, inquisitive. They uro 
continually asking questions on a great variety of sub
jects. In respect to a great many of the things about 
which they inquire, and those, oftentimes, which aro

qua! Im required t<> make manhood. Wo It now what Is Many of tho dangers for which God deals with tis wo 
the direction In which wo nro to grow, nnd what nro tlio never perceive, or In tho most shadowy mannan If at 
imilcrliils out of which pur growth must come. " Thou all. 1 hnVo thought of It, sometimes, In tlio figure of# 
shall lovo the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and llttlo fishing Hinault swinging al anchor, too near tho 
mind, ami soul, nnd strength, and thy neighbor as track of one of those mammoth steamers that go than, 
thyself.” Hero la God s highway. Wo have got oil during through the deep. it Is nt night. Those on 
thu turnpike road. Do you want anything further? boanf the llttlo smack nro wrapped in sleep. Tlio 
Then listen: •• Brethren, whatsoever things nru truo, watch slumbers with tho rest. All nt onco tlio watch 
whatsoever things are honest, whatsoever things are is aroused by tho sound of the approaching vessel. 
Just, whatsoever things pro pure, whatsoever things which Is apparently Just about to como upon them, 
nru lovely, whatsoever things aro of good report; if Hu gives thu warning, nnd nil nro terror-stricken. Bo 
there bo nny virtue, nnd If thure bo nny praise, think low is tho captain's wife wltli her baby, Alarmed at 
on these things.” Where Is your metaphysics ? W hero ihu outcry, sho snatches up her child, pressing it to 
is your Hclcneo run mad? Hero is wluil you aro to her bosom, and files to thu dour of tho cabin. Allis 
think about; and 1 say in respect of these things, men suspense for Un instant. Thank God, thu great steamer 
know, and can know more nbout them Hinn about any- but hist grazed the little smack, that dances dud rocks 
tliiiigelse;andycttliey trytoknowteasiiboutthemthan on the waves which tlio largo vessel line made. The 
about other,things; so much so, that If u minister was vast continent has swept by, and they ure safe. Now 
to preach on thu subject of lovo, and gentleness, and what does the child know of tho danger it has passed 
patience, and long-suffering, and sweetness of temper, through? All it knows is that its mother gave it a 
and the manifold good results which How from their terrible hug, and uttered a piercing cry, and Unit then 
exercise on the part of men, it would be said of him, she loosened her hold upon it. It does not know why 
“He is a mere moralist. Ho deals in nothing but she did these things, nnd it will not know, for perhaps 
common deeds and morals.” But lot a minister, for ten yours to come, how near it came to being drowned, 
nineteen sermons —4 -“' . .................. —'• -c-i-‘~'-> । «,..„,„».— „„.,.----- r.......--............ ... .. .. l.

a minister, lor ten years to come, how near it come to being drowned, 
out of twenty, preach of abstract I Now we ure on a sea of causes or events ten thousand 
ther ho nor God knows anything times more ponderous, relatively, to us, than nn ocean 

about, because they are not truo, and tho people would steamer is to a little Ashing smack. Wo know not 
say, " Here is a mnn who knows how to lay down good wliat dangers arc all the time bearing down upon us, 
solid doctrines. Ho is a great preacher.” Ministers and just grazing us; and we knownot what things God 
utter high-sounding words about what mon do.not un- designs to interpose between us and danger. Ho is 
derstand; and people suppose this to be sound preaching, doing what seems like Interfering with our prosperity.

Tlie more I come to look at what nro the bounds of There was tho child sleeping peacefully in its mother's .

doctrines, that neither

. denly down into tho very worst experiences, and they 
Bay, “When I did not try to live right 1 was prospered; 
but now, when I do try to lead a pure and upright lifo, 
I am thwarted in everything I undertake. My neigh

' bora, who know not 'how to use what they havo, havo 
everything; but I, who make it my constant ptudy to 
put everything to the best use, have nothing.” They 
who know not how to bear hardships, are weighed 
down with them, while they who are hardy and able to 
ondurp,. seem to walk in ease and comfort. They who 
ought to have children have none, while they who aro 
utterly unfit, physically and morally, to have children, 
have their quiver full of them. They who seem pecu
liarly qualified to roar their children in such a way as 
to'make them happy, and render them good members 

, of society, have tiielr children taken from them; while 
' they who .only seem fit to make their children misera

ble, and to destroy them, Jiave their children continued 
to them. And men say, '‘Now what does God deal 

. with me in this way for?” They thus bring these 
things, home as private grievances.

Let us ask, then, whether! in this state of being, it 
is wise to expect knowledge enough to measure the 
events of life; whether ignorance is not, in the nature 
of things, more nearly circular and complete than' 

. knowledge; and whether a simple and child-like trust 
in God, and the revelations of the future, is not better 
than anxiety, skepticism, and morbidness of feeling? 
Let us proceed to see the steps of analogy which ekist.

.. ■ It is plain, now, I remark in tho first place, that this 
physical globe has had its periods of development in 
such a way that if it had been possible for one to havo 
stood and witnessed the state of things at its creation, 
ho could no more have told its drift and direction, or 

/ what was to come of it, than a botanist, standing and 
witnessing the sprouting of a seed which he had not 
Been before, and know nothing about, could tell what 
that seed was going to bring forth. Cycles of years, 

- ages of development, are revealed to us in the great, . 
■ silent and unrecorded periods of geological history— 

earlier creations, earlier animal races, vegetable for- 
■ motions, tho elevation of continents and islands, 

the sinking of continents mid islands, etc. We 
have evidence that there was a time when the very 
frame-work of this globe was being built, but out of 
what we do not know. We may conjecture: it is per
fectly safe to conjecture in a matter like this. When a 

. man’gets to reasoning nbout things which happened
twenty or thirty thousand years past, he is on a large 
pasture-ground, and can run without danger of in
terference. I repeat, that if one could have stood 
and beheld tho condition of things at thebeginning 

■ ■ of the world, he could not, unassisted, have given 
a guess as to what would follow. It would have 

. been impossible for him, from what he saw, to form 
- any idea of the coming future in respect to the physical 

globe. I merely glance at these facts, thought they ore 
susceptible of being remarked upon nt much greater 
length. 1 refer to them because moral/truths have cer
tain analogues in the physical globe. The fact that I 
wish particularly to bring beforo your minds is that 

■ this world is developed in such a way that you never 
suspect tbo latter stages of its development from the 
condition of the earlier ones.

Secondly—as a raco, taking mankind collectively, 
man has always been subject to this same law of 

' growth in knowledge. Human knowledge is de
. veloped in such a way that the earlier stages cannot 

pre-suppose the latter—in such a way that you cannot 
' from the earlier periods look forward to tho latter.

Jian was placed in the world, and left to find out what 
he could. God seems to have put nature before him, 
like a book, and said, "There—study—find out; I will 
tell you nothing;” and he never has told him anything. 
Everything that man has attained in respect to a knowl
edge of the natural world; all the knowledge he has 
acquired of physical nature or physical science, he has

Chemistry never said to anybody, "You aro .walking 
upon an earth composed of minute atoms of matter." 
The world was three thousand years old before these 
things began to bo known. Wo found thorn out. •■ We 
had to find them out, or not know them. They wore 
in God's book, in his portfolio, which ho spread out 
before us, and from which wo pulled out the papers 
ourselves. Ho never told us anything concerning 
these matters. ,

There is nothing in tlio divine Book about this 
natural world. Everything is left for men to learn by 
means of tho powers with which they have been en
dowed. 'Bomo have objected to tho book of revelation 
on this account. They say, for instance, “How much 
trouble and suffering might men havo been spared if 
there had been a system of medicine laid down in this 
book. And what study and perplexity might they 
have been saved, if it only contained some hints about 
astronomy, and tho other natural sciences.” But tho 
book of revelation acts, in these matters, on the prin
ciple to which wo have already referred—that of lotting 
men find out thoir own way.

Tho raco for ages lived on tho slenderest stock of 
knowledge. Tho prodigality of God in tho way of 
men seems strange to thoso to whom anything seoms 
strange, for he employed tho life of whole nations, 
living through periods of thousands of years, to evolve 
singje elements of knowledge. Oriental periods woro 
empl to lay the foundation forknowledge. Tilings 
that were en aro revealed to us now. The
Egyptians, tho GreeksTtho Homans, and thoso of the 
medieval ages, seem to havo seen things but dimly, 
while we como near and see them clearly. We aro 
permitted to look through into tlio treasury of knowl
edge. Tho things which form tho science and wisdom 
of our days woro gradual in thoir disclosure—they wore 
slowly built up, and have como to us in a fragmentary 
state. So that the history of the race has been that of 
men standing in the midst of the twilight of time, able 
to know some things about the present, but standing 
before a great unrevealed future, materially changing 
and transforming them. They woro yet ignorant, and 
would continue to be, simply because tlio future was 
was ripe and tlioy were not. Christ said to those of 
his time, with reference to truths which ho revealed, 
“You aro not able to bear them yet;” and a thousand 
generations passed away before the average among men 
were able to understand tho truths which we understand.

Thirdly—in all tho grand events of life, in those pro
cesses on which ages havo turned, men have boon pro
foundly ignorant. It may bo said, almost without 
exaggeration, that tho things on which tho wisest men 
havo expected and predicted the most, 'have, in tho 
turn of events, ages and nations, proved tho most 
beneficial; and that out of the things that have seemed 
the least likely to load to such a result, that have been 
the least suspected of doing so, and that havo been tho

I most contemned, has grown tho world’s history. Tills 
seems to havo been in tho Apostle’s mind, when he 
says, in tho first chapter of' First Corinthians, “God 
hath chosen the foolish things of tho world to confound 
tho wise.” That is, when thoso who aro regarded as 
wise by tho world, set thoir heads to work to interpret 
the problems of ages, and, after they have fixed them 
up so us to satisfy thoir own minds, say, “That is 
truth." God says, meanwhile, "Since I nave created 
all things and known the whole from tho beginning, I 
determine that such and such things are “truths.” 
When tlio really important things came up, men passed 
them by as worthless; and on the other hand, when tho 
things that wore of the least importance came up, they 
treated them as though they were of tho greatest mo
ment. Tho Apostle further says, “God hath chosen 
the weak things of the world to confound the things 
which are mighty; and base things of tho world, and 
things which are despised, hath God chosen, yea. and 
things which aro not”—that is, to our senses—“to 
bring to nought things that aro; that no flesh should 
glory in his presence.” -

But descending from tho largo toward the individual 
life. I remark, fourthly, that tho wholo experience of 
individual lifo-is such that knowledge must bo frag
mentary, gradual, and however much, yet must always 
wait for the future for anything like a full develop
ment. Every parent rearing his children finds, in a 
small sphere, just tho problems of human life in the 
groat sphere over again; and every parent Is obliged at 
each step in rearing his children to do that which God 
is providentially doing. I think that which God sets 
you in your family to do—namely, to taken little un
formed mind and bring it up into a ripe manhood— 
epitomizes tlio wholo history of tho world, from tho 
beginning down to your day. If you do right, you do 
for yoiir child what God has done for millions of men.

■A child cannot understand,-because parts of his mind

most important, the parent does not say « word, to 
them; not because ho loves ignorance in children, but 
because ho feels that they could not understand him if 
he were to reply to their questions. You think of a 
hundred things which your children never think any
thing about, and which you do not attempt to explain 
to them. If we aro wise parents, although wo can seo 
that it is of no uso for us to pour out knowledge upon 
our e^lldren before they can take it in, wo will yet 
keep in mind tho questions asked by thorn at twelve, 
thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, sixteen or soventcon years 
old, or at any other ago after they havo arrived at years 
of intelligence, and beforo their minds havo become 
matured, and explain those questions to them as wo seo 
that they, are sufficiently advanced to comprehend our 
explanations, and to bo profited by them. In these 
matters,wo act towards our children just as God acts 
towards us. God Bays, "There are many things to bo 
told unto you, but you cannot bear them yet;” and if 
the child asks concerning things beyond his power of 
comprehension, tho parent says, “Wait till you aro 
older.”

Now there aro persons who say, “Why did not God 
say in so many words, such aud such things, in the 
Bible?” For the very reason that a parent does not 
attempt to teach his children on abstruse subjects while 
they are In tbo cradle. The power of words depends 
upon tlio person who hears them. The speaking of 
words is not tho speaking of ideas, necessarily. The 
dictionary will never tell you what words menu. Tho 
human heart tells you what they mean, You interpret 
thoir meaning by-what jrour heart Is, and what you 
have felt. The human heart is the dictionary in which 
the meaning of language is found out. Tlio interpreta
tion of words depends upon what a man’s lifo has been. 
A word means a great many different things in different 
degrees, in different individuals. It is folly to explain 
to a person words, the meaning of which ho has not 
lived long enough to take in.

Parente are, in tho things they do teach, obliged to 
do just as the Bible does. They are obliged to teach 
the child by means of stories and narratives, and not by 
abstract statements. You will hear people finding 
fault with the Bible on account of tho matter of which 
it is composed, or on account of tho simple way in 
which it is formed. They say, "It don't look like 
iho books of Dickens, and Thackeray, and Milton, and 
Ilomor: these are much more beautiful. In places.” 
they say, "it Is very grand, very grand; but it is such 
a collection of histories, nnd stories, and narratives, 
that it is not much of a book, after all.” Butin giv
ing us tho Bible, as it Is, for our instruction, God has 
done just what wo are obliged to do for the instruction 
of our children—ho has placed beforo us things of 
which wo have the analogues in ourselves, or in our ex
perience. In teaching your children, you have to in
vent little parables, simple stories; you have to go into 
their play-houses, and make use of the things you find 
there, likening them to the things you wish to teach. 
You have to do just what God did in tho formation of

aro not ripe, while ho is yet a child. A great deal de
pends upon tlio growth of tho body. Tho brain does 
not ripen all alike. The different parts of tho mind 
resemble tho leaves of a plant in their development. 
You kndw that the root-leaves ripen, and oven drop off, 
beforegbe blossom-leaves come out. Now. children at 
flrst'ifre mere animals. Tho most absolute animals on 
the globe, I think, are those little pulpy children. 
They are, as they roll about, like sunfish floating 
through tho water—round, plump, and beautiful to 
look at, but good for nothing—absolutely nothing. I 
will not say they aro at zero—they aro below zero. 
They seem to be tho connecting link between nothing 
and something, and very faintly revealed at that. 
When tho child grows it grows first on itsanin/31 na
ture; next in its social ana affectlonal nature; next in 
its perceptive intelleotual powers; later in its reflective 
intellectual powers; and latest and last in its moral na
ture. ThatTbart nearest tho ground, which Is tho ani
mal, grows first; that part just above tho ground, in 
which tho affections reside, grows next; that part 
which opens tho understanding grows next; and that 
part which assimilates the child to spiritual beings 
grows last.

There is some comfort In this, when you see how like 
little witches your children act sometimes. You think 
they are certainly bound formic jail or the gallows, un
til there comes to be an equilibration between the 
moral feelings and tho lower propensities. You have 
seen children who were wild, and'Onischievous, and

tbo Book of Revelation. Yon are obliged to imagine 
conditions in tho sphere of tho child’s playthings—Ills 
cakes, his tops, his books, his cafriages .his knife, or 
his other trinkets—that shall interpret toTHlhvby his 
own knowledge, the things you wish to instil into his 
mind. And yet tho parent feels every day that though 
the child may havo some faint glimpses of tho triitli, 
though tho element of truth may have a certain roof in 
tho child's mind, still, as compared with Ids own 
knowledge, the knowledge of the child is enveloped in 
clouds and mists, so imperfect and mixed up with fan
ciful conceptions aro the Ideas of children in respect to 
truths relating to the sphere of manhood.

It is a’case for wonder to see how a man will go into 
a controversy with God and divine providence, and 
full Into great difficulties about tho system of God’s 
Word, and yet go homo every day and do the very 
samo tilings, enact tho very samo problems, in his own 
family, which distress him in tho great spheres of lifo. 
Whal God did in the history of the world, in the family 
ofAnidi, gives him groat trouble, and yet ho goes homo 

jfvery way and does tho same, and says, “I know my 
children require to bo thus dealt with.” And when 
our own children havo pressed us with questions just 
like those with which we aro exercised towards God, 
nnd when we see how childish their questions are, and 
that answering them is impossible, and is so from tho 
children’s imniaturity.it is surprising that we never 
seem to take the bint, and say to ourselves, “Wo aro 
children, and GoiLKbbligcd to do by us as wo do by 
our children ’’-/for tbo ignorance of manhood is a thou
sand times greater In God’s sight, than tho ignorance 
of childhood is ui tho sight of men. .

But when a cliiidgoes out into lifo, from the parental 
roof and control, he finds this same law of fragmentary 
growth in knowledge to be a law which exists through
out society. It awaits him everywhere. Stoppingover 
the threshold of life, he finds this law to bo the great 
principle of the world. Over every portal of tho road 
into life is written, "For now wo know in part.” This 
is tho motto of the globe. Is it to tho schools that tho 
child goes? Not only, in general, is this fragmentary 
beginning and slowly developing process re-enacted; 
but each separate branch of study, whether.languages, 
or mathematics; nnd each science in tho constellation

ugly, at homo in the family, buy who, when they ar
rived at twenty-five years of age, were not only dis
creet, temperate, sober, and wise, but good. Tlie 
reason is this: the different parts of the child’s being 
are unevenly developed, and aro consequently without 
balance. His-animal nature, up to a certain period, 
termed the transition period, is predominant, and ho is 
wild, nnd disorderly, and ugly—nnd the child’s ugli
ness is oftentimes the parents' ignorance: but when be 
arrives at this period, the higher faculties exert an in
fluence upon him, and regulate his conduct. He is 
then governed by new feelings, and lie has a sense of 
character which lie did not have when he was a boy. 
What wo call the transition period, is that period when 
the moral element begins to exert n controlling influ
ence over the character; and this element, as we have

of sciences, repeats, "First tho seed, tlien tho corm, 
then the blade, and only nt last tho kernel, ripe in tho 
oar,” And when a man, after having studied forty 
years, takes up a new language, ho is met by the gram
mar, which says to him, as it does to the child, • ‘Here, 
you cannot take tho last till you have taken tho frag
mentary first.” And if a man undertakes to master a 
new science, ho has to go through tho same training 
that the child does in mastering the samo science. He 
never can obtain a thorough knowledge of it till ho 
has becoino familiar with its elementary principles.'

Or is it into tho shop that the child goes? Is ho to 
learn a mechanic trade, in which a man’s head and 
hands aro in partnership? The process of learning is 
the same. He has to begin in fragmentary things. If 
lie is going to make a chair, manufacture a hat, build a 
house, orconstructaboat, ho has to piaster the elements 
of his trade before ho can attain tho result at which he 
aims.' , .. .

Or is it a profession upon which ho is to enter? Is 
he going to become a civilian, or a clergyman, or a 
physician, or an artist? The same conditions meet 
him at evere single step. Be children. Learn first a 
little. In that little wait, you must; for tho gradual 
more; and, at best, you can know-blit a part.

Tako a man of activity of miniThjylfo knows and fools 
how fragmentary knowledge is, and how vastly does it 
spread out before him 1 I think that men in this world 
are like a pismire running up on one of the pyramids 
°f Egypt, going to take a prospost. Tlie little insect 
creeps, and creeps, and creeps, a whole day, and only 
gets up a very short distance compared with the whole 
height of the structure, nnd he is so surrounded by bits 
of stones, find other objects which adhere to its side, 
that he cannot see anything. So he creeps on and on, 
and he may, perhaps, in the course of a week, get half 
way up to the top, if tho wind docs not happen to blow 
him olf, and no other accident befalls him: and then healready explained, is the latest to be developed.

Every parent is obliged to rear his children under 
this law of development, in tho light of which he can
not expect them to act like responsible moral beings 
till they arrive at the period to which reference has 
lieen made. Tho whole world says, the laws of our 
country say, that n man is not responsible till he is 
twenty-one years old. Some, however, are not till 
they are much older, while others are when they arc 
much younger. Tho minds of somo aro nearer ripe 
when they aro ten years old, than tho minds of others 
are when they are forty. '

A great many things in human lifo cannot be under
stood by our children until they are separated from the 
family enough sb that they aro brought into their ex
perience as matters of personal consciousness. A child 
has to grow into knowledge by growing into personal 
experiences. You seo this demonstrated every day. 
Y’ou arc, for Instance, sitting by tho fireside, convers- „»,. „ nuvniuuge ui kw quunnea uuu umaes reqmreu 
ing with your dear. You orc reasoning abbut a man < for right living in this world. Wo know what aro tho

cannot see anything, for ho finds himself behind a cre
vice, or in a crack. Now he creeps nnd creeps again 
in another direction; nnd how long do you suppose it 
will take him to get so high that he cam look over all 
the world I and when he does, what is an ant’s judg
ment about this world good for? He cannot think 
anything more than an ant is made to think.

I think that men are creeping up the sides of pyrami
dal truths, seeing but little when they are part way up, 
and when they are at tho very top, still seeing but lit
tle. And yet how conceited uro men in respect to 
their knowledges; and from out the windows of these 
partially known truths, how do they dogmatize and 
despotize in respect to .their fellow-men. If there, Is 
anything more remarkable than tho ignorance of men, 
it is their conceit in knowing. .

Tn view of this outline, I remark, first, that mon 
have a knowledge of the qualities and duties required

human knowledge, the more docs it seem to mu that arms, and it did not seo why it should bo so rudely 
tho tilings which wo aro most proud nbout, are tho very I handled as it was; but tho mother knew the danger it 
things in view of which we ought to be clothed in the was in. And there are a thousand times when God 
most humility; and that those things which wo are most snatches us quick, and wo say, "0 Lord, why so?” 

pt to-regard os despicable, and to call common, are He says, “I cannot tell you now;” and by and by wo 
io very things which are of Hio most importance, seo that if ho had not dealt with us so, we would have 

while those which we are most apt to regard as of the been utterly destroyed. God, in his infinite wisdom, 
greatest moment, arc of trifling importance. In noth- is perpetually dealing with us in this world according 
ng are the truths of this world systematic and dis- to that great scheme of multiplied affairs which ho has 

closivo. They are not so in the department of science, planned, and our way is often turned bottom side up. 
and they aro still less so in that of ethics. Men havo Joys are sown where wo did not expect them; sorrows 
not the knowledge required for understanding God's meet us where we did not want them; burdens como 
providential events. They are not to bo morally ox-1 upon us when wo have nothing but weakness with 
plained. We have nothing to justify us in supposing which to bear them; sickness, bankruptcy, and bereave- 
tbat, with any amount of study, man will bo able to ment come, when it seems as though they would do 
understand them. But we know enough to form the stroy us; God takes away from us that the very keeping 
character; wo know enough to aim toward eternity ; I of which it seems to us would be tho way of our salvo- 
wo know how to be true, and honest, null Just, and tion. Oh, how little do we know what is best for us; 
pure, and lovojy, and of good report. Wo know all how little do we know what things are adapted to 
these things; blit mon despise them because they are so make us better men and women; how little do wo know 
low. If, however, you toll them about how God was I what things will shape us for immortality, until God 
mode, and how he mado the universe, they hold up tells us what things havo done it, when wo get into tho 
their heads.as if they knew everything. But they do kingdom of heaven I
not know anything; they aro deader than ant’s eggs I Many of God’s dealings with us respect results that 
under ground. ' Ido not appear in this world. Wo seem to be wonder

Men cannot see why things toko place ns they do, fully wrought witin* and without any apparent drift; 
because wise reasons aro always relative to tho end to and there are things which occur in our experience, ’ 
be gained. Tho voyage which a ship is going to make I the object of which I suppose wo will not know till tho 
will determine everything that is done while sho is end of life. A man plants a grape vino. He is going, 
lying at tho wharf. What a house is to bo will deter- to make it a model of trained vines. He designs to 
mine what its foundations are to bo; and the founda- have it cover a trellis in his garden. After it has grown 
tions will determine what the house is to bo. Wo do a year he cuts it back to two buds, and throws the. rest 
not know precisely what our being will bo in tho I away. Tho vino, pondering upoh tho treatment it has 
future, though we know in general. I know in received, says, "Here I havo worked all one long sum
general what tho Aurora .Borealis is. If you press mor, nnd now I am cut back to tho ground.” Tho next' 
tho question as to what it is, I say, " It is a bank year tho gardener is pleased to see how finely these two 
of tremulous, up-mounting light, at tho north.” If buds havo sprouted, and ho cuts off tho poorest and 
you ask, "What is it made of?” you havo mo throws it away, and then lots what is loft grow for an- 
there. If you urge mo to explain tho cause of I other season. The next year ho again cuts it back to 
it,-I con only tell you that I do not know. It one or two buds. “Well,” says tho vine, “that’s 
would be utter madness for mo to attempt to tell. I growing with a vongenco. I havo struggled on for two 
say, "There Is the north, and there is the tremulous years, and hero I am cutback to where I commenced 
light, and that is till I know about it.” I think God I to grow.” It is beginning to be discouraged; but tho 
lets tho light of the future shine upon us so that wo i next spring brings it hew resolution, and it starts off 
know just_/about as much respecting it as wo know this time with more vigor than over. At the end of 
respecting tho Aurora Borealis. It says, " You are tho third year it is cut back a little less severely; and 
going to immortality. I comprehend tho statement in after it has grown tlie fourth season, two little branches 
general; but If you ask me to explain tho whys and are loft at the bottom of the trellis. “Now,” says tho 
wherefores concerning it, I say, " I do not understand I viner, “you must grow from those.” Then it takes a 
them.’1 Itsays, “ You are to be sons of God." What now start, and throws out shoots in every direction, 
does that mean? I do not know. It says, •• You These arc trimmed off, and thinned out, from time to 
shall bo kings and priests—not earthly kings and time, and in the course of six years, it has been led up 
priests, but kings and priests in heaven.” I do not so that it covers tho wholo trellis. Thore is just tho 
enow what it is to be such kings and priests, but I right amount of buds upon it; it is alive and vigorous 
know it is something great. All prophecies are like in every part; and it has been trained into a beautiful 
northern lights. All revelations aro to point men to I form. And what is more, it .bears; it is loaded with 
the right way, are to touch up tho imagination, and. .largo fine bunches of fruit. Now tho vine laughs at 
awaken expectation, rather than to convey definite itself, and says, “What a fool I was I” as it looks upon 
knowledge. God says, •• Hore am I, In heaven; this is its rich clusters of grapes, and realizes how much su- 
your homo;” and ho keeps thoso truths flashing and I pcrlorit is to what It would have been had it not been 
glowing, simply that we may seo which way to steer; I subjected to this thorough course of training.
and it is only by steering in tho direction which they Ah I it is only when, in heaven, you look at the rich 
point, that we can find them out, fully; for Scripture clusters of fruit that havo resulted from tho trials, and 
says, “ It doth not yet appear what ye shall bo;" but disappointments, and sorrows, and sufferings, which 
it declares that wo shall bo partakers of tho Divine you have experienced in this lifo, that you can sod why 
Nature. What that participation is,-no man knows or you were called to experience these things. Thcnyou 
can know; but who has such a knowledge of God as to will say, “I thank God. Whom ho loves ho prunes 
be able to judge whether any course in lifo is adapted and purges, that every branch may givo forth more 
to bring us to that God? Ifruit.’’

Did you ever see apowor-loom? If you never did, But I cannot givo half the applications I had intended 
do not go to Lowell, or any other place where this is I to give. I have enough noted down to keep me talking 
one in operation, without seeing it. I never saw ono I till twilight. Thore Is ono thing, however, of which I 
but what I thought it ought to vote. A thing with a I desire to speak beforo I close. It is tho folly of thoso 
groat deal of intelligence, nnd without brains, is bet-1 who havo finished and roundodmp-their notions of 
ter than a thing with a great deal of brains, and with-1 truth, and got an explanation for everything. If there 
out intelligence. Up there aro tlio cords, and down I are any mon who are too dry tb live, they aro thoso 
here is tlie carpet, which, like God's events, is being I who havo their truth all fixed, and figured out, and 
rolled up ns fast as it is mado. Let a man look at those I who say of a man who has not such systematic views, 
small curds—thoso pieces of pasteboard filled with I'‘Ho is all afloat.” Now I think that a man whoso 
holes—and attempt to tell what pattern tho carpot is to I views of truth aro not fixed, but who holds himself in 
bo of. They are to determine exactly tho pattern of readiness to receive whatever truth is presented to him, 
the carpet, and yet, by looking at them, you can form I is like a living tree that is all open to tho stimulating 
no idea as to what that pattern will be. All you can I influences of the air; and I think that a man who has 
seo of the carpet itself, as it is being rolled up, is little I got ail his truths fixed, is like a tree after it has boon 
threads, shooting, first this way, and then tho other. I cut and split up into cord-wood—it is dead, and dry.

Now God is rolling up out of out' sight tho carpet I There are men who think they understand the system 
which is being wrought through his providence in this 1 of the universe. They have got up early and found out 
world, and tho events which transpire here are mere all about God. They will bring their book, and tell 
punctured cards. We know what these quills are you exactly how he was made, what bis decrees are, 
which carryback aud forth tho thread of which the and what his purposes are; and if you do not believe 
carpet is made, but of tho pattern of tho fabric we aro I what they say, they will damn you—they will swing 
ignorant. Wo know that we are being moved forward I around tho scythe of their zeal, and cut you in pieces, 
in this lifo by a mighty force, and that events are tak- They know all about heaven and earth. They havo 
ing place, and that they aro working out somo great I their fcnccsthuilt and their lines drawn ill regard to all 
end, but what that end is to bo wo cannot tell: wo I these matters. They do not know so much about lovo 
havo not tho menus of telling. I—that is only a morality; they do not know so much

A painter undertakes to paint a portrait of my friend.. I about patiehce—that, too, is a moral affliir; they do 
When ho has djawn tho outline of tho head, I say, I not know so much abbut gentleness—that belongs to 
“ You have tho right idea.” After he has laid on the sentimental piety; they do not know so much about 
dead coloring, I say, "I think I see what you are going long-suffering—any moralist can tell you about that, 

’to do.” I step into his studio just after ho has marked I But about the everlasting truths of this universe; about 
out tho features, and I say, " That's coming it. Why, I truths that radiate from tlio heart of tlio universal God; 
you have mado wonderful progress since I was hero about' tho truths tiiat-endiess ages shall not reveal, and 
last,” And when ho has put on the finishing touches that wo shall not bo able to understand till wo havo 
I say, “Ahl that is my friend exactly. You havo I outgrown these mortal parts and experiences—about 
done just what I thought you were going to do.” I these, they uro not only conceitedly positive, but des
know what is going to bo tho result, because 1 know potic. Deliver mo from a man who knows more than 
the man he is painting. God docs. Deliver mo from these conceited theologies '

But we will suppose that an artist is painting the I that claim to unravel all tho mysteries of God’s uni
portrait of a man whom I do not know. He says to verse.
me, when ho has the outlines drawn, "lam painting the Ido not think a man is in dangerof knowing too 
portrait of an eminent man; do you not think it is like I much; but I think wo ought to take every step wo do 
him ? ” I say, " I do not know whether it is like him take in tho direction of knowledge, in humility. And 
or not. It is a fine-looking head that you havo marked I you mav know when you. nro making real progress in 
out there ; but whether it is like anybody or not I can- Knowleifco by this: every advance step you take in 
not bay.” When ho has the nose wrought out, I say, I knowing will make you feel that you know less and 
" That’s a fine feature, but whether it is like tho origi- less. If you feel that you know more and more, rest 
nnl or not I cannot te]l.” When the portrait is finish- assured that you ate deluded. Tbp more you know, , 

. od, I say, "I cannot judge as to the fidelity of the the more tolerant will you ho, and tho more will you.
likeness; all I know is, that it is a splendid picture.” become like God. '

Now wo aro being fashioned in tho imago of God. A young villager residing west of tho Alleghenies, 
God is painting us; and ho holds in his hands all tho who does not dream but what ho has seen tho whole 
colors of the experience of human life; but who can | world, is traveling east. On rising tho first spur of 
tell what is tho form of God, or tho nature of God? the Alleghenies he is enabled to take in a more extended 
Yes, God i.s painting us. Wo are his canvas; but into I view, and he is astonished, and says. "I had n’t Been 
what we aro being wrought wo do not know. All that I quite all tho world, had I? Now I have, though.” Ho 
We know is, that tho pigments are truth, justice, lovo, ascends another spur of tho Alleglianlcs. which is a 
kindness, mercy, patience, courage, faith, hope, and little higher, where ho has a still more extended view, 
long-suffering. Wo know that these aro tho elements and Ho is more surprised than before, and says, • ‘There 
ho is using, but what the result i.s to be wo aro unable were some things I had not scon, after all; but I havo. 
to decide. We know that tho events of life which are seen all now, I am sure.” After going on for an hour 
taking place every morning, noon-and night, are so or two longer, ho comes to a spur that is higher yet, on 
many touches on the canvas; but we know not what the western side. "Well,” says ho, “will wonders 
we arc to bo when perfected, because wo never saw the never end ? I thought I had seen the wholo world, but 
model on which wo are being formed. " ' I find that there is considerable that I had not Been.”

Many of the things which God does, I remark further. And ho begins to ask himself, "Had I not better wait 
arise from the interference, in this world, of our irrita- a little before I boost of what I have seen?” After, 
ble agency. Jinny of tho things which como upon us rising still higher, and getting a still more adequate 
come to meet certain interjected experiences of ours, I idea of the immensity of the globe, ho says, “I begin 
or, as it were, to repair our meddling. When a sick to seo that I cannot take in the whole world at ono 
person calls his physician, there are two things which view. I can now only see the horizon on one side, and 
the physician has to do: first, he attempts to cure tho even that stretches away fur beyond anything I could 
patient of the disease; secondly, when convalescence have imagined. He goes up, step by step, till at last 
comes on, he has to watch the patient’s capriclousness, ho reachesisomo bold crag, which overlooks both tho 
nervousness, and imprudence; for the moment! sick east and the west. Now he is dumbfounded; nnd ho 
people begin to got well, they have vagrant desires; says, “Wliat a fool I was." He has not anything like 
they wish to get to business before their strength will so much confidence in his knowledge of tho extent of 
warrant; they long for articles of food and drink which I tho world as he had at first. He’s ays, “I thought I 
they ought not to have. After tho physician has cured knew everything; but I find I do n’t know anything.” 
the disease, ho has to continue his core to meet the Now as a man goes up in knowledge, ho is more and 
interference of tho rashness of tho patient in his own more impressed of his own ignorance. He is more con- 
case. I think manv of the things which take place in I ceited at tho bottom than anywhere else. Tho higherho 
this world aro occasioned by our imprudences and ascends, the more boundless the horizon of truth will 
vagrant desires God Is obliged to take some means grow. And the invariable, infallible sign that you aro 
of meeting the unhealthy evolutions of our experience, growing in tho knowledge of the Lord and Saviour 
Wo cannot perceive this interference on our own part. Jesus Christ is, that you are growing like little chil- 
Wo cannot distinguish between tho things which aro I dren—growing trustful, confiding, towards God. Moy 
necessary on account of tho great divine scheme, and God grant that you may at last como to that wisdom 
the things which aro made necessary by our own special which no philosophy can teach, which no argument 
ignorance or carelessness. God knows tho difference can teach, which no process of reasoning can teach__  
between them, but wo do not, and cannot. No fine- that wisdom which has its beginning in tho fear of 
nessof knowledge, no clearness of discrimination, can I God, reverence, and love>ntuj_tnist>. which-aro not 
teach us what are tho relations of tho ten thousand I only the almoners, but also the couriers, tho outriders 
firings which bear upon our daily experience. I of supremest wisdom,

imniaturity.it

